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Compromise
Senate Showdown

WATER-FILLED COTTON ROWS WELCOME SIGHT 
Additional rain brings happinau to Howard County farmors

Rain Continues 
In Some Areas
Rain continued to fall in How

ard County this morning — in 
spots.

Reports in Big Spring and 
over the county this morning 
showed hea\7 precipitation in 
aome areas while others re
ceived only light sprmhles or 
none.

The Big Spring Experimont 
Station gauge registered .16 inch 
for the 24 hours ending at 8 
a m. today. This brou^t the 
total for August to 2.M inches, 
according to Grady Handel, offi
cial weather reconls keeper at 
the station. The August aver
age. compiled over 64 yean, is 
1 88 inches, he said.

To the east of the Experiment

SUtlon. at Texas Electric Serv
ice Co. twitching station, .28 
inch fell. In the College Park 
Shopping Center area 30 was 
recorded, and around the VA 
Hospital area, the same amount 
fell. Heavier amounts fell in 
various parts of the city, but 
mea.suremenLs were not avail
able. aince only small areas 
were covered.

Trinity Memorial Park gauge 
on US 87 south, reported I.2S 
Inches. Moss Creek Lake was 
lapping at the top of the spill
way this morning, according to 
reports from Mrs. R L. Mil- 
laway, but no water went over 
Rainfall there measured W men 
Monday, brmglng the total for

Thunderstorm s W ane  
Across Texas Areas

■v TIM ammwm erm
Awesome turbulence punt- 

meled widely separated sections 
of Texas dunng the night As 
usual, thunderstorms generating 
the violent winds died down by 
today.

Showers specked the eastern 
half of the sute and pelted scat
tered areas of ftr West Texas 
before tapering off.

Winds topping 8V miles per 
hour — ntoce than hurricane 
force—tore an aluminum canopy 
off the airport terminal at Wich
ita Falls. F e d e r a l  Aviation 
Agency and Weather Bureau 
employes temporarily fled the 
towers where they work.

Stm another destractlve blow 
struck the Anderson Reflnlngi

Co 10 miles west of Palestine 
in East Texas The wind felled 
a tower, which In turn knocked 
a cooling tray section out of op
eration Ralph Miller, plant 
manager, placed the damage at 
more than 820.000

Burkbumett. la the Wichita 
Falls vicinity, was soaked by 
rain eftlmafed at 2 S Inrhes.

Light hail accompanied anoth
er heavy downpour at Roanoke 
In Denton County, where 2 
inches of rain poured down In 
70 minutes

Forecasts i n d i c a t e d  UtUe 
change—clear to partly cloady 
skies, continued heat and widely 
scattered showers in most sec- 
tkmt by evening.

this rainy spell to 3 20 Inches
Reports from over the county 

showed that the Wilson ranch 
área on the Howard - Borden 
County line, received .40 Mon 
day for a total of 3.S0 Inches 
since the rain began falling; 
Vincent had received two Inches 
since Friday: Vealmoor re
ceived 16 Inches Monday, and 
was getting a sprinkle this 
morning.

Other county reports showed; 
Forsan. .23 to .50 Inch; Coa 
boma, .50; Elbow, .40; Lomax, 
spitkikle; Iceland Wallace ranch, 
northeast of Big Spring, sprin
kle. Knott, sprinkle; Wilkinson 
ranch west of Big Spring, spti 
kle; Luther. .80. with 1Ó0 a 
mile west; Fairview. .40; Ack 
erly reported spotted ralas of 
.30. 00 and 70 around town; 
Derwood Blagrave reported no 
rain )londay. but that aome fell 
about a mile east of his place 
and that be had received 1.0( 
total.

Texas Electric Service Co 
satd only one rainfall report had 
come in today from Uigtr sta 
tkms. and that was 1 30 at the 
Wildhorse Creek station.

Only one or two reports said 
hard rains fell and these were 
for only short periods, with com
paratively bule run-off. Near 
the Rig Spring State Hospital 
Monday, water was standing in 
the middles in the cottou farms

Chapman Resigns 
Local Bank Post
Carlton J. Chapman, vke 

president of State NaUonal 
Bank, has resigned his post to 
accept the presidency of the 
Wolfforth sute Bank.

The bank, organlaed at Wolf- 
fbrth some half a dozen miles 
west of Lubbock four years ago. 
has resources of approximately 
a million and a half dollars. 
Chapman Is buying Into the 
bank under a plan that will 
make him lU major stockholder.

He and his family are moving 
to Wolfforth after this week in 
order for him to assume his 
duties Sept. 1.

A naUve of Fisher County, 
Chapman came here ort^ally 
In 1151 as area director for the 
Farmers Home Administration 
not long after he had taken his 
bachelor and masters degrees 
at Texas AAM University, later 
he resigned this position to en
ter business in SUnton. He sold 
the feed business later to re
turn to AAM to complete his 
work on his doctorate In agri
cultural economics, on which he 
lacks only his dIsserUtlon. Aft
er finishing his class work, he 
lolned the SUte National Bank 
here, specializing In agricultural 
matters.

He has been active In agri
cultural affaire through The 
Chamber of Commerce, eervlng 
as Us chairman as well as a 
member of the directorate. He 
had a prominent role In tneect 
control programs and waa in
strumental Tn the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture setting up 
an experiment (.stlH underway) 
in control of cotton InsecU by 
viruses He also made a trip to 
Washington to spearhead the 
fight to retain s i^  raw plaat-

CAEITON J. CHAPMAN

AUSTIN (AP) — Decreased 
shower acthrtty has allowed 
midsummer harvesting tn Texas 
to progress at top speed

Cotton harvest Is 14 per cent 
complete, the same as at this 
time last year, with 83 per cent 
dr the consul bend crop out, 
the U.S. Department of Agricul
ture reported Monday.

Sorghum combtning Is 38 per 
cent complete, two weeks W  
hind last year's pace. Combining 
is active in blackland and low 
pUins areas.

The rice crop Is 68 per cent 
harvested, a week ahead of last 
year

Corn harvest lagged while 
blackland farmers gave priority 
to sorghum combining and 
central and coasUI farmers 
pushed cotton harvest.

West Texas onion volume is 
dropping, as is High Plains car 
rot shipping and Central and 
East Texas watermelon volume.

Arab Force 
Talks Continue

ining patterns, which were 
danger of being weakened.

Chapman has been active in 
many other areas of community 
endeavor. He was the top pro
ducer for the Ambassador’s 
Club in 1663, producing 127 new 
members that year and wlnnl 
the community service awai 
He served as president of the 
American Institute of Banking 
chapter, and as chairman of the 
area division of the March of 
Dimes. He also has been 
member of Baptist Temple and 
director of West Texas Boys 
Ranch.  Mrs. Chapman is 
worthy ma t r o n  and he is 
worthy patron of the Order of 
Eastern SUr this year.

Chapman expressed keen re
p e l at leavtug Rig Spring, but 
ne urged friends to vlsft the 
Wolfforth Bank on Sept. 11, 
when It will observe open house 
on the occasion of its fourth 
MrlMay.

JIDDA, Saudi Arabia (AP)— 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser 
and King Faisal continued UDcs 
today on formation of an inier- 
national Arab force to bring 
peace to Yemen.

The Saudi Arabian king .said 
their first Ulk Monday at the 
Saudi port of Jidda was "a good 
sUrt toward a happy end.’"  

Nasser made no ^bllc com
ment. ,

Nasser was reported to have 
proposed a Joint. Saudi-E^pt.l 
force to end the ^yea^•old civil 
war in Yemen and keep the 
peace until elections are held.

Nasser has 50.000 troops from 
the United Arab Republic la 
Yemen propping up the Repub
lican regime of Col. Abdullah 
A1 • Sallal, who ousted Imam

a ) Mohammed A1 • Badr.
Arabia backs pro-Royal- 

1st tribea who are fighting to 
im ow the hnam.

U.S. Military 
Plane Dead 
Feared 58
HONG KONG (AP) -  Fifty- 

eight U.S. servicemen, most pf- 
them Marines flying back to 
Viet Nam after leave, we 
feared dead today after their 
transport plane crashed into 
Hong Kong harbor just after 
taking off.

“ Except for 13 known survi
vors It now appears all others 
aboard the flight are dead.’’ 
said an American official on the 
scene.

Divers pulled two bodies from 
the torn and twisted wreckage 
and said they believed there 
were at least 20 still Inside the 
fuselage.

TOWED OFF
'Two barge cranes lifted the 

wreckage seven and a half 
hours after the crash from 30 
feet of water and began towing 
it to the British Royal Air Force 
dock for removal of the bodies

Eyewitnesses said a 29-year 
old Chinese barge foreman, Ng 
Kam-shlng, and two other barge 
workers made two trips through 
burning oil in a small sampan to 
pull seven of the smivors from 
the water

An operations officer at Hong 
Kong’s Kaitak Airport said 
there were 71 persons aboard — 
I crewmen am) 65 passengers — 
when the C130 Hercules took off 
for Da .Nang and Saigon. He 
said the manifest indicated two 
were Navy men and the rest 
Marines

HEADED BACK
He said seven other Marines 

were supposed to haw made the 
flight but did not show up on 
time.

The Marines were returning 
to the Da Nang air base 3M 
miles north of Saigon after rest 
and relaxation leave in Hong 
Kong, a .Marine Crops spokes 
man In Da Nang uid.

'The survlvon were brought to 
Queen Elizabeth HospitaJ in 
Kowloon, across the bay from 
Hong Kong Their identities 
were withheld pending notifica
tion of next of kin

Hospital officials uk) they 
were suffering from shock, 
burns and fractured limbs but 
that none appeared to be in cri
tical condition
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Hit The Road
Mrs. Charles Csnrad Jr„ fsregrsnni. and 
stkrr meabm of the “Broken Spekes’’
Neycle eh* ride around Ttanber Cove. Tex., 
this morning. The wife of the astronaot and 
other ladleo in the neighkorbood formed the

bfte cinh for exercise. Mrs. Csnrad was In 
high spirita as word came that her hnshand 
was In top condKton and hended toward a 
ptonned endmrancf reeord In tpnee. Story 
sn Page 6-A. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Drafts Of Permit 
For Lake Mailed

FU N D  HAS  
SLO W  ST A R T

The BMe Class hmd ap
peal is having the want 
time In Ms hktory getting 
started.

Monday, the firtt day, 
hrnngbt ene ladKidnal re- 
spnaoe. alUwagh one of the 
rapporting rlmreheo, the 
East Foorih Baptist, tent 
In Ns 8366 hodgetary sap- 
port

Toeoday aloo bronght one 
Indtvidnal reqwose. At the 
rate of responoc, the appeal 
wfll prodoee a eonpie of 
hiadrod dolían Instend of 
the 13.566 needed. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Bronghtoa, oM 
friends ef the fond, 
their gift today.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Broughton ...... 811.66

Prevlonsiy acknowledged 
........................................  5.66

Total ...............  8IS.66

sent la

Rights Worker 
Last Rites Held

Drafts of a permit which will pal and Industrial uses 
provide for a lake oa the Colo- ' 
rado River above Robert Lee 
have been mailed by tho Texas 
Water Commission to parties In 
the bearing on the project.

Officials of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District, which 
Is seeking the lake as a kmg- 
range su[^y for an all-county 
area, withheld comment pending 
a study of the permit. They 
were, however, pleased that the 
commission hu drafted a per
mit as a step toward a formal 
dedsioo on the application.

The deadline of Friday 5 p.m. 
for comments from proponents 
and opponents of the application 
further raised h(»|a that action 
may be near oim B permit.

BaaicaUy. the^Rft proposes 
a take of 489.060 acre feet as 
originally applied for. Instead of 
SO.OOO acre feet annual with
drawal requested, the draft sets 
up 40.600 acre feet for munici-

In ad- bed above the 
dttion. 3.000 acre feet could be 
withdrawn from low • water 
channel dams desijpwd to trap 
highly ulty water in the river

Cuban Census 
Lists 7.6 Million
MIAMI. FU (AP) -  Cuba 

has a total population of 7,630,- 
000, according to a census by an 
agency of the Cuban 
ment.

“The population has been In- 
crea.sed by 1.800.000 since the 
latest investigation made in 
January of 1953.’’ .said Havana 
radio in a broadcast monitored 
here.

govern-

Federal Mediatar Seeks 
T a  Settle U A W
KENaSHA, Wis. (A P )-A  fed

eral mediator Joined efforts to
day to settle a United Auto 
Workers strike which has halted 
1966 Rambler production at 
American Motors Corp. plants 
In Kenosha and Milwaukee.

Pickets patrolled here through 
the night at the two assembly 
plants where more than 11,100 
members of UAW Local 72 
struck Monday in a dispute 
over 135 pending grierances. 
The walkout caused operations 
to halt at the 6,60IK«mploye 
American Motors body plant tn 
Milwaukee 45 minutes later.

AGREE TO MEET 
’The regloDal director of the 

Federal Mediation and Concilia
tion Service, C. K. Call of Chi- 
ckgo, said both sides had agreed 
to moot wtth Um to dtocura i *

suming the negotiatioos.
There was no deffailte indica' 

tkm of how long the strike migM 
last. In Milwaukee, matotounce 
workers said they win instruct' 
ed to coat unpatnted I960 bodtoi 
with rust preventive to guard 
against damage tn a prolonged 
shutdown.

KEY ISSUES 
Edward Cnshman, vice pnM- 

dent of American Motors, said: 
"The fundamental issues 
union demands to give union of
ficials veto power over su. 
vision authority, make union of
ficials immune from diedplhM 
even for improper conduct, and

Gevent manamment from mak- 
g changes despite contracted 

r l ^ . ”
UBloa officials declined coid-

KEENE, N.H. (AP) -  Jons 
than Daniels, the young semi 
nsrian and dvil rights worker 
slain in Haynevilfe, Ala., re
ceives the lari rites of his faith 
today in the church where he 
worshipped as a boy.

As his body lay In state, the 
dergyman from Atlanta who 
accompanied the body north to 
K e e n e  said the Eptocopal 
church in Alabama is denying 
the for which DanMi
gave his life.

Scores of townspeople filed 
past the casket at St. James 
Episcopal Church.

One of the first to enter the 
church was the 27-year-old sem
inarian's mother, Mrs. Philll 
Daniels, her eyes filled wii 
tears.

Daniels, a student at the Epls 
copal Theological School In 
C a mb r i d g e ,  Mass., was in 
Haynevllle as a dvil rights 
worker, after working in Sebna. 
Ala.

He was killed last Friday by 
a shotgun blast outside a gro
cery store. Thomas L. Cole
man. 55, a special deputy sher
iff and a membr of a promt 
nent Haynesvllle family, ha.s 
been charged with murder.

»posed dam. 
This water could be used In 
mining (dlfield water flooding 
programs).

Ute CRMWD currently has a 
10,610 acre foot permit for Lake 
J. B Thomas, and mining is 
included In the permissive uses 
The TWC’s new permit propon
es to Umit the total withdrawal 
by the district to 73,660 acre 
feet from both Lake Hiomas 
and the Robert Lee project. Up 
to 5.060 acre feet could be used 
annually from the Robert Lee 
reservoir for mining.

In effect, the permit takes 
from the CRMWD application 
the portkM requested for addi
tional mining water.

LBJ Turns 
57 Friday

Battle Rages 
As Final Vote 
Approaches

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
The compromise foreign aid 
authorization bill faces a fi
nal showdown vote today in 
the Senate.

Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Ore., 
asked for rejection of the one- 
year 83.36-blUlon bill. He said It 
would be a vehicle for “another

Kar of blank-check’’ spending 
the foreign aid agency and 

the State and Defense depart
ments “ for whatever purposes 
they see fit.”

The measure passed by the 
House last week had been 
stri{̂ )ed In a Senate-House con
ference committee of two key 
amendments previously voted 
by the Senate.

TWO YEARS
One would have authorized 
e propam for two years. The 
hw, by Morse, would have 

terminated the program in Its 
present form at the end of two 
years and initiated a congres
sional Investigation to chart a 
revamped program for the fu
ture

Sen. J, W. Fulbiight. D-Ark., 
in what he called a reluctant 
plea for pa.ssage Monday, said 
Senate conferees had yielded 
only after 14 Senate-Hoom 
meetings extending over two 
months.

House conferees, in exchange, 
agreed to consider a multiyear 
anthorixatlon next year, to urge 
the administration to restody 
foreign aid, and to undertake 
studies of their own.

PUSHES REMEW 
Fulbright. the Senate Foreign 

Relations Committee chairman, 
said he felt a thorough review of 
the aid program is “ long over
due and that such a review 
should be started now.” 

“ Depressing as I personally 
find It to a.sk for approval of this 
conference report,” Fulbri^ 
added, “ne\Triheless I think It 
is possible that we may have 
laid the groundwork for more 
thorough reforms next year.” 

Morse, in a speech released in 
advance of its delivery today, 
denounced the compromise biO 
as “another retread on the 
same old foreign-aid program 
that has produced IltUe or noth
ing’ but "stonings. burnings 
and a.ssaults on .kmerican prop
erty in nuny parts of the 
world.”

New Petition Due 
In School Case

stren^- 
word mat

JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (AP)—
There’s speculation that Prral- 
dent Johnson may come home 
to celebrate his 57th birthday 
Friday at the LBJ Ranch

This conjecture was
Md Monday night by word 

Mrs. Johnson has arrived from 
Washington to spend several 
days at the ranch.

Her press secretary, Elizabeth 
(^rpenter, said the First Lady 
planned to work on papers due 
to be placed in the presidential Ithe way 
Uhnry which will m  built In

Whether an organization of 
dtizen.s calling themselves 
Northskte United will be given 
an injunction again.st the Big 
Spring Independent School Dis
trict will depend on a hearing 
on the merit of their petition 

Effort of the defendant school 
board to throw out the InjutK- 
tlon effort through a plea of spe
cial appearance and bv excep
tions to the original pleadings, 
failed in 118th Dhtrict Court to
day. Judjre Ralph Caton, after 
hearing Gil Jones, attorney for 
the school board, and Tom 
Sneed, Odessa attorney for the 
Northskle United group, an
nounced that the plaintiff will 
he given to 10 a m. Thursday 
to file an amended pleading.

SPEHFIC DETAILS 
In this pleading, the plantiff 

will be required to bring out in 
detail specific evidence of the 
truth of the allegations brought 
against the school board. Wheth
er a hearing will be held on the 
Injunction proper at that time 
will, probably, depend on wheth
er Jones ofiers a new list of 
exceptions and objections to the 
amended pleading.

The court today overruled nine 
of the school board exceptions 
and sustained three, - 

The court also overruled the 
effort of the board to show the 
court was without jurisdiction to 
try the case under a plea of 
special appearance.

CLEARS WAY 
This, fundamentally, clean 

for a hearing on the 
petltioa for an injunction on Its 
iDKlta.

An Initial contention of the 
defendant school board -r that 
the styling of the case was 
against “ the Howard County 
School Board” rather than the 
Big Spring Independent School 
board made it Invalid — failed 
to last long in the leral tilt 
Jones said he had no nbjoctioa 
to the plaintiff amending his 
petition to show that the prop
er designation was Big Spring 
Independent School District.

PROVE POINTS 
In the new pleadings, the 

plaintiff will have to o f^  proof 
of his contention that the school 
board Is guilty of frauduleot 
practices in It.s decision to cloee 
the Kate Morrison school — the 
real issue about which the storm 
of protest seems to have ariseo.

The plaintiff will also have 
to establish his legal right to 
bring action — proving that the 
Northside United is a group of 
taxpaying patrons of the school 
district; that there is proof its 
members will.be dam a^ if the 
school board' is permitted to 
close the Kate Morrism school, 
forcing children in the area to 
attend Lakeview School.

FULL COURTROOM 
The mirtroom 'was almost 

filled with women; most of those 
tn attendance were Latln-Amer- 
leans. The proceedings were 
delayed until 11 a.m. by oth
er court business.

In reality, todav’s hearing uras 
a matter of legal maneuvers to
clear the way for a 
the basic etements

hearing or

Don brought by the pi
in the peti
plaintiff.
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WATER-FILLED COTTON ROWS WELCOME SIGHT 
Additional rain brings happinoss to Howard County farmort

Rain Continues 
In Some Areas
Raiii continued to fall in How

ard County this morning — in 
spots.

Reports in Big Spring and 
over the county this morning 
showed heavy precipitation in 
some areas while others re
ceived only light sprinkles or 
none.

The Rig Spring Expehmont 
Station gauge regtotered .11 inch 
for the 24 hours ending at 8 
a m today. This brou^t the 
total for August to 2 08 inches, 
according to Grady Handel, offi
cial weather reconls keeper at 
the station. The August aver
age. compiled over M years, is 
1 88 Inches, he said.

To the cast of the Experiment

Station, at Texas Electric Serv
ice Co. switching station, .28 
Inch fell. In the College Park 
Shopping Center area M was 
recorded, and around the VA 
Hospital area, the same amount 
feu. Heavier amounts feU m 
various parts of the city, but 
mea.surement.s were not avail
able, since only &maU areas 
were covered.

Trinity Memorial Park'gauge, 
on US 87 aouth, reported 1.2S 
inches. Moss Creek lake was 
lapping at the top of the spill
way this morning, according to 
reports from Mrs R I,, ilfil- 
laway, but no water went over 
RainfaU there mea.su red 80 men 
Monday, bringing the total for

Thunderstorms W ane  
Across Texas Areas

this rainy spell to 3 20 Inches
Reports from over the countv 

showed that the WU.son ranch 
area on the Howard - Borden 
County line, received 40 Mon 
day for a total of 3 SO incites 
since the rain began falling; 
Vincent had received two Inches 
since Friday: Vealmoor re
ceived 18 inches Monday, and 
was getting a sprinkle this 
morning.

Other county reports showed: 
Forsan. .25 to .50 inch: Coa
homa. .50; Elbow, .40; Lomax, 
.sprtnkle; l>eland Wallace ranch, 
northeast of Big Spring, sprin
kle, Knott, sprinkle: Wilkinson 
ranch west of Big Spring, spnn 
kic; Luther, 80. with 108 a 
mile west; Fairv'iew, .40; Ack 
erly reported spotted rams of 
30. 80 and 70 around town; 
Derwood Blagrave reported no 
ram Monday, but that some feU 
about a mile ea.st of his place, 
and that he had received 1 M 
total.

Texas Electric Service Co 
said only one rainfall report had 
come in today from their sta 
tinns. and that was I 30 at the

■y Tk* amkmw r̂mt ]0 niiies west of Palestine
Awesome turbulence pum- in Fast Texas The »ind fe ll«l,„ ... 

meled widely separated sections a lower, which in turn knocked "  station
of Texas during the night Asia cooling tny sectwo out of op-i ^  w two reports sski
usual, thunderstorms gencniUng|eration Ralph Miller, plant,™™ 
the violent winds died down by
today

Showers specked the eastern 
half of the sute and pelted scat
tered areas of far West Texas 
before tapering off

Winds topping 80 miles per Light hail accompanied anoth 
hour — more than hurricane er heavy downpour at Roanoke 
force—tore an aluminum canopy in Denton County, where 2 
off the airport terminal at Wlch-¡inches of ram poured down in 
ita Falls. F e d e r a l  Aviation 70 minutes 
Agency and Weather Bureau j Foreca.st.s 1 n d i c a t e d little 
employes temporarily fled the change—clear to partly cloady

manager, placed the damage at i periodi, wUi com-
more than 820.000

Rurkbumett. in the Wichita 
Falls vicintty. was soaked by 
rain estimated at 2 5 inches

towers where they work.
Still another destructive blow

skies, continued heat and widely 
scattered showers in most sec

struck the Anderson Refiningitlons by evening

paratively little nm-off Near 
ihe Rig Spring State Hospital 
Monday, water was standmg in 
the middles m the cotton farms

Chapman Resigns 
Local Bank Post
Carlton J Chapman, vice 

president of State National 
Bank, has resigned his post to 
accept the presidency of the 
Wolfforth State Bank

The bank, organized at Wolf
forth some half a dozen miles 
west of Lubbock four years ago. 
has resources of approximately 
a million and a half dollars. 
Chapman Ls buying Into the 
bank under a plan that will 
make him its major stockholder.

He and his family are moving 
to Wolfforth after this week in 
order for him to assume his 
duties Sept. 1.

A native of Fisher County, 
Chapman came here ort^aliy 
in 1151 as area director for the 
Farmers Home Administration 
not long after he had taken his 
bachelor and ma.sters degrees 
at Texas AAM University, later 
he resigned this position to en
ter business in Stanton. He sold 
the feed business later to re
turn to AAM to complete his 
work on his doctorate in agri
cultural economics, on which be 
lacks only his di.ssertatkm. Aft
er finishing his class work, he 
toined the State National Bank 
here, specializing in agricultural 
matters.

He has been active In a c 
culturai affairs through m  
Chamber of Commerce, serving 
as its chairman as well as a 
member of the directonte. He 
had a prominent role tat Inaect 
control programs and was in
strumental in the U S. Depart
ment of Agriculture setting up

CARLTON J, CHAPMAN

ining patterns, which were 
danger of being weakened.

Chapman has been active In 
many other areas of community 
endeavor. He was the top pre- 
dneer for the Ambassador’s 
Club in 1963, producing 127 new 
members that year and wtainta 
the community service awaiu 
He served as president of the 
American Institute of Banking 
chapter, and as chairman of the 
area division of the March of 
Dimes. He also has been 
member of Baptist Temple and 
director of West Texas Boys

AUSTIN (AP) — Decreased 
shower activity has allowed 
midsummer harvesting in Texas 
to progress at top speed 

Cotton harvest is 14 per cent 
complete, the .same as at this 
time last year, with 83 per cent 
of the coastal bend crop out. 
the U S Department of .Agricul
ture reported Monday.

.Sorghum combtnuig Ls 38 per 
cent complete, two weeks be
hind la.st year's pace Combining 
Is active in Mackland and low 
plains areas.

The nee crop Is 68 per cent 
harvested, a week ahead of last 
year

Com harvest lagged while 
blackland farmers gave priority 
to sorghum combining and 
central and coastal farmers 
pushed cotton harvest 

West Texas onion volume is 
dropping, as is High Plains car
rot shipping and Central and 
East Texas watermelon volume.

Arab Force 
Talks Continue
JIDDA, Saudi Arab!« (AP>- 

Prrsident Gamal Abdel Na.sser 
and King Faisal continued talks 
today on formation of an inier' 
national Arab force to bring 
peace to Yemen 

The Saudi Arabian king .said 
their first talk Monday at the 
Saudi port of Jidda was “a good 
start toward a happy end.'" ’ 

Na.saer made no ^blic com
ment.

Nasser was reported to have 
proposed a Joint Saudi-E^ptlan 
force to end the 3-year-old civil

worthy . m a t r o n  and he is 
worthy patron of the Order ef 
Eastern Star this year.

Chapman'expremed keen re
gret at leaving Rig Spring, but

an experiment (still underway) lie urged friends to vlsft the 
in control of cotton Insects by Wolfforth Bank on Si^. 11, 
viruses He also made a trip to when it MB observe open house 
Washington to spearhead the on the Occasion of iti fourth 
fight to retain sk^ row pUot-birtbday.»

Ranch.  Mrs. Chapman 1* war In Yemen and keep ilw
peace until elections are held.

Nasser has 50.000 troops from 
the United Arab Republic in 
Yemen propping up the Ropid̂ - 
Ucan regime m Col. Abdullah 
A1 • SaTlal, who ousted Imam 
(King) Mohammed A1 • Badr. 
Saud Arabia backs pro-Royal- 
1st tribee who are fighting to 
raatore tha tanam.

Compromise 
In Senate Showdown

U i .  Military 
Plane Dead 
Feared 58
HONG KONG (AP) -  Fifty 

eight U.S. servicemen, most of 
them Marines flying back to 
Viet Nam after have, were 
feared dead today after their 
transport plane crashed into 
Hong Kong harbor Just after 
taking off.

"Except for 13 known survi
vors it now appears all others 
aboard the flight are dead, 
said an American official on the 
scene

Divers pulled two bodies from 
the tom and twisted wreckage 
and said they believed there 
were at least 20 stUl inside the 
fuselage.

TOWED OFF
Two barge cranes lifted the 

wreckage seven and a half 
hours after the crash from 30 
feet of water and began towing 
it to the British Royal Air Force 
dock for removal of the bodies 

Eyewitnesses said a 29-year 
old Chinese barge forenuui. Ng 
Kam-shing. and two other barge 
workers made two trips through 
burning oil in a small sampan to 
pull seven of the survivors from 
the water |

An operations officer at Hongl 
Kong's Kaitak Airport saldj 
there were 71 persons aboard — 
8 crewmen ana 85 passengers — 
when the CI30 Hercules took off 
for Da Nang and .Saigon. He 
said the manifest indicated two 
were Navy men and the rest 
Marines

HEADED BACK 
He said .seven other .Marines 

were supposed to luve made the 
flight but did not show up on 
time.

The Marines were returning 
to the Da Nang air base 3M 
miles north of Saigon after rest 
and relaxation leave in Hong 
Kong, a Marine Crops spokes
man in Da Nang said.

The survivors were brought to 
()ueen Elizabeth Hospital in 
Kowloon, across the bay from 
Hong Kong. Their identities 
were withheld pendmg notifica
tion of next of kin 

Hospital officials uid they 
ere suffering from shock, 

bums and fractured limbs but 
that none appeared to be in cri 
tlcal condition

Hit The Road
Mrs. Chartes (svad Jr., 
stker meabm sf the “Brsken Spsket" 
talryrle rluh ride irMud Ttaataer Ceve, Tex., 
UÚS uMrukig. The wife sf Ihe astrsuaut aai 
stiMT ladlet li the uelghherkiii fsnued the

Mke rluh for exerciM. Mrs. Covad was M 
high sptartta as ward raav that her kashaad 
was la lap raadNlaa aad headed taward a 
plaaaed eadv av e  reeard tu space. Stsry 
M Page 8-A. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Drafts Of Permit 
Lake Mailed

Drafts of a permit which will,pal and Industrial uses In ad 
provide for a lake on the Colo- dition. 3.W0 acre feet could be 
mdo River above Robert loe'withdrawn from low - water

FU N D  HAS 
SLO W  ST A R T

The BMe Class faad ap̂  
peal Is haviag thè warst 
Urne la Ha hlstary getUag 
started.

Maoday, thè flrst day, 
broaght sae ladtvMaal ré- 
spaaae, althaagh aae a( thè 
sappartiag rhvehet, thè 
F:ast Faarth Baptist, seat 
la Iti 83M hadgetarv sap- 
paii.

Taesday ab# hraaght aae 
ladivIdBal respaase. At thè 
rate of reapaaae, thè appeal 
will predare a raapir af 
haadrrd dallars tautead af 
thè I3.SM aeeded. Mr. aad 
Mn. W. D. BraaghtM. aU 
frieads af thè faad, seat hi 
their gift taday.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. D.
Braaghtaa ..... II8.M

Previaasly arkaawledged 
.......................... 5.M

Tstal ...............  lis.N

have been mailed by the Texas 
Water Commission to parties in 
the hearing on the project.

Officials of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District, which 
is seeking the lake as a long- 
range supply for an aO-county 
area, withheld comment pending 
a study of the permit. They 
were, however, pleased that the 
commLvsion has drafted a per
mit as a step toward a formal 
decision on the applicatioa.

The deadline of Friday 5 p m.' 
for comments from proponents 
and opponents of the application 
further raised hopes that action 
may be near on the permit.

Basically, the draft proposes 
a lake of 489.081 acre feet as 
originally applied for. In.stead of 
50.080 acre feet annual with
drawal requested, the draft sets 
up 40.808 acre feet for munlci-

channel dams designed to trap 
highly salty water m the river

Rights Worker 
Last Rites Held

bed above the proposed dam

Cuban Census 
Lists 7.6 Million
MIAMI. Fla (AP) -  Cuba 

has a total population of 7,830,- 
000. according to a census by an 
agency of the Cuban govern
ment, ‘

"The population has been in
creased by 1.800,000 since the 
latest investigation made m 
January of 1953.” .said Havana 
radio in a broadca.st monitored 
here.

Federal Mediatar Seeks 
T e  Settle U A W  Strike
KENOSHA, Wis. (A P )-A  fed

eral mediator Joined efforts to
day to settle a United Auto 
Workers strike which has halted 
1988 Rambler production at 
American Motors Corp. plants 
in Kenosha and Milwaukee.

Pickets patrolled here through 
the night at the two assembly 
plants where more than 11,800 
members of UAW Local 72 
struck Monday in a dispute 
over 135 pending grievances. 
The walkout caused operations 
to halt at the 8,000-employe 
American Motors body plant In 
Milwaukee 45 minutes later. 

AGREE TO MEET 
The regional director of the 

FMeral Mediation and Concilia
tion Service, C. K. Call of Chi
cago, said both sides hsd agreed 
to mast with him to diacni iw

suming the negotiations.
There was no definite indies 

tion of how ions the strike might 
last. In MUwamiee. maintenance 
workers said they were instruct 
ed to coat unpainted 1986 bodies 
with rust preventive to guard 
against damage in a proknMOd 
shutdown.

KEY ISSUES 
Edward CuMiman, vice presi

dent of American Motors, said: 
“The fundamental Issues are 
union demands to give union of
ficials veto power over snpar- 
vision authority, make union of
ficials immune from disciiritait 
even for Impropw conduct, and

Eevent management from mak- 
g changes despite contractad 

rt&ta.”
Unloa officials declined con-

KEENE, N H. (AP) -  Jooa 
than Daniels, the young semi- 
nsnan and civil rights worker 
slain in HaynevlUe. Ala., re
ceive« the last rites of his faith 
today in the church where he 
wor^ipped as a boy.

As his body lay in state, the 
clergyman from Atlanta who 
accompanied the body north to 
K e e n e  said the Eptscopal 
church in Alabama is denying 
the goals for which Daniels 
gave his life.

Scores of townspeople filed 
past the casket at St James 
Episcopal Church.

One of the first to enter the 
church wa.s the 27-year-old sem
inarian's mother. Mrs Phillip 
Daniels, her eyes filled wttii 
tears.

Daniels, a student at the Epis 
copal Theological School in 
C a mb r i d g e ,  Mass., was in 
Hayneville as a civil rights 
worker, after working in Sebna. 
AU.

He was killed Ust Friday by 
a shotgun bUst outside a gro
cery store. Thomas L. Cole
man, 55, n special deputy sher 
iff and a membr of a promt 
nent Haynesville family, has 
been charged with murder.

Hits water could be u.sed in 
mining (oUfiekl water flooding 
programs).

The CRMWD currently has 
3I,0N acre foot permit for lake 
J. B Thomas, and mining is 
Included in the permissive uses.

I The TWC’s new permit propos- 
les to limit the total withdrawal 
'by the district to 73,088 acre 
,feet from both lake Thomas 
¡and the Robert lee project Up 
to 5.888 acre feet could be used 

I annually from the Robert Lee 
reservoir for mining.

In effect, the permit 
fiom the CRMWD application 
the portion requested for addi- 
tkmal mining water.

LBJ Turns 
57 Friday

Battle Rages 
As Final Vote 
Approaches

WASIflNGTON (AP) —  
The compromise foreign aid 
authorization bill faces a fi
nal showdown vote today in 
the Senate.

•Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Ore., 
asked for rejection of the one- 
ycar 83.38-billion bill. He said it 
would 'ue a vehicle for “another 
year of blank-check’* spending 
by the foreign aid agency anq 
the State and Defense depart
ments “ for whatever purposes 
they see fit.”

The measure passed by the 
House Ust week had been 
stnpped in a Senate-House con
ference committee of two key 
amendment previously voted 
by the Senate.

TWO YEARS
One would have authorized 

the promm for two years. The 
other, by Morse, would have 
terminated the program in iU 
present form at the end of two 
years and inltUted a congres
sional investigation to chart a 
revamped program for the fu
ture.

Sen J, W. Fulbright, D-Art. 
In what be called a reluctant 
plea for passage Monday, aald 
Senate conferees had yielded 
only after 14 Senate • House 
meetings extending over two 
nunths.

House conferees, in exchange, 
agreed to consider a multiyear 
authorization next year, to urge 
the administration to restudy 
foreign aid. and to uodertako 
studies of their own.

PUSHES REYTEW 
Fulbright, the Senate Foreign 

ReUtions Committee chairman, 
said he felt a thorough review of 
the aid program is “ long over
due and that such a review 
should be started now ’* 

“Depressing as I personaDy 
find it to a.sk for approval of this 
conference report.”  Fulbright 
added, “newrtheless I think it 
is possible thst we may have 
Uid the groundwork for more 
thorough reforms next year.” 

Morse, in a speech released in 
advance of its delivery today, 
denounced the compromise bin 
as “another retread on the 
same old foreign-aid program 
that has produced little or noth- 

takes;ing'' but “ stonings. burnings 
and a.ssaults on American prop
erty in many parts of the 
world.”

New Petition Due 
In School Case
Whether an organization of 

citizens calling themselves 
Northside United win be given 
an injunction against the Big 
Spring Independent School Dls- 

will d^nd on a hearing 
on the merit of their petition.

Effort of the defendant school 
board to throw out the injunc
tion effort through a plea of spe- 
cUI appearance and by excep
tions to the original pleadings, 
failed in 118th District Court to
day. Judge Ralph Caton, after 
hearing Gil Jones, attorney for 
the school board, and Tom 
Sneed, Odessa attorney for the 
Northside United group. anH 
nounced that the plaintiff will 
be given to 10 a m. Thursday 
to file an amended pleading 

SPECIFIC DETAILS 
In this pleading, the pUntiff 

will be required to bring out in

JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (AP)— 
There’s specuUtion that P r^  
dent Johnson may come home 
to celebrate his 57th birthday 
Friday at the LBJ Ranch

ThU conjecture was stren^- 
ened Monday night by word Out 
Mrs. Johnson his a^ved from 
Waahlngton to spend several 
da^ at the ranch.

Her press secretary, Elizabeth 
CUrpenter, said the First Lady 
planned to work on papers dut

truth of the allegations brougld 
against the school board. Wheth
er a hearing will be held on the 
inunction proper at that time 
will, probably, depend on wheth 
er Jones offers a new Ust of

amended pleading 
The court today overruled nine 

of the achool board exceptioiB 
and sustained three 

The court also overruled the 
effort of the board to show the 
court was without Jurisdiction to 
try the case under a plea of 
special appearance.

CLEARS WAY
This, fundamentally, clears 

to be placed in the presidential Ithe way for a hearing on the
Utanu7  wiikta will be built tai petltloa for an injunction on Its

An Initial contention of the 
defendant school board — that 
Ihe styling of the case was 
again.st “ the Howard County 
School Board” rather than the 
Big Spring Independent School 
hoard made It invalid — failed 
to last king in the len l tilt 
Jones .said he had no objectioa 
to the plaintiff amending his 
petition to show that the prop
er designation was Rig Spit^ 
Independent School District.

PRO\-E POINTS 
In the new pleadings, the 

plaintiff will have to offer proof 
of his contention that the school 
board Ls guilty of frauduM 
practices in its deci.sion to clooe 
the Kate Morri.son school — tie 
real issue about which the storm 
of protest seems to have arisen.

The plaintiff will also have
detail specific evidence of t^ to  establish his legal right to
............................................ bring action — proving that the

Northside Ignited is a group of 
taxpaying patrons of tlw school 
district; that there is proof Its 
members will be dam a^ if the 
school board is permitted to

exceptions and objections to the irioee the Kate Morrison school.
fordng children in the area to 
attend Lakeview School.

FULL COURTROOM 
The courtroom was almost 

filled with women; most of thoee 
in attendsnee were Latin-Amer- 
icans. The proceedings were 
delayed until 11 a m. by oth
er court business.

In reaUty, today's hearing was 
a matter of legal maneuvers to 
clear the way for a hearing m  
the basic elements in Uw peti 
tloo ticought by the plalstifi.
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ROUND TOWN
By LU atLE  flC K U

II greet li yoor fa\-«1te col-|Uines. He was to have 
or yoa will have a woaderfal ^  Loadoa aad Ain-
time if you tah* a little to o r i* * «^  ^
about the ana and m)oy the;«»®P“ y Ara»»“
sight of cotton fields with allj • • •
shapes aad sites of ptaats . . .  A pleasant surprise Satarday 
and they are all green. The ex- was a hasty visit with fonner 
ceptxm would be those fields! Big Spnag residcatx. MB. aad 
that got htt by hail before they MRS. roLLARO RUNNELS

He was The Herald’s advertis
ing manager 2t years ago. They 
moii-ed from here back to Ter
rell where he is advertising 
manager of the Terrell Tribune.

got any rain. We took a drive 
through the Coahoma farms aft
er the Sunday afternoon rains 
and it was an inspmng sight 
Besides seeing the green growth 
ww also studied the names ooi ■ « «
the mail boxes and now we havm MARY LOCKE CROSLkND 
an idea where many of the peo- returned here Monday evening 
pie live with whom we hakc| after a summer tour of Europe 
talked over the telephone so She is visiting her mother, MRS

ELLEN CROSLAND, before go- 
. mg to Houston where she will'

' resume teaching in the Houston 
.^ school system.

MRS. 0A\1D ALLEN GLTiNOE

many years.

Fifteen friends gathered 
the home of MRS BLEL FO.X 
this morning to have coffee and 
visit her mother. MR.S 10L\ 
CHILDERS who is visiting iln
Fox
MBS

and 
G. L

another
WILE\'

MRS DON GREGORY is via- 
itmg her parents. MR. and 
----  MATT H.\RBINGTON,

David Allen Gunnoes 
To Reside In Dallas

Heloise

Eagles Group
Dear Heioise:

We love to go on picnics, 
but it seemed the salad was 
always slightly warm, aad did 
not taste as fresh as It should 

A friend suggested putting the 
salad In the top of my double 
boiler aad puttmg ice cubes In 
the bottom pan.

Works wonderfully, 
ia

Georg

Dear Heioise:
I see that you.

suggested doingJ 
hard • to'- iroa
pieces first. 

I do just thd
opposite. 

To me.
» '* f  '

^ “«5if^«iwhlle her husband Mrs Chil-

Mr. and Mrs. David AOenl Mr. 
Gunnoe are on a wedding trip make

and Mrs. Gunnoe will 
their home in Dallas

IS on ajto an undiscloeed destination where he is employed bv Met-
^  ’̂•'7  “  • re- foQowing their marriage Satur-jropoiitan Hospital and plans toi 

sE ^p£T to  reS rn n S i fS  The couple live ia I ^ i ^ e v e n i i ^  the hon* of the|uirpre-med courses at a col
J7L H**“  ton. ibndes parents, Mr. and Mrsday.

MR and MRS DON WIL
LIAMS and their daughters.

parents. Mr. and Mrs llene there
• • • |C. F. c S lS r ^  L Parents of! Following the wedding, the

Guests in the home of MR the bridegroom are Mr. aad couple was honored at a recep-
and MRS D. C. DUNCA.N over j|n R. D. Gunnoe of Chaiies-jtion in the home of the bride's
the weekend were H M ton. W. Va. Iparents where the refreshment

______________ _________REAVTS and his daughter. Jan,; The bride, the fonner M is taUe was covered with ecru
f r ^  a trail»’ tour through Shreveport. La. and MRS Pamela Joann Coates, was gtv-lace and appointed with silver
Colorado. OERLI.NE and her sons, en ia marriage by her fatber.land crystal. Th e centerpiece

:Leon and George, of Gyde ^  the nuptw ceremony was was of pink gladioti and pecn-
* . * . 1 report at Norfolk, Va , performed by tbe Rev. Tnomas'ery, and tbe twro-Uered wedding

It's Just about time for BIL- op J back to his ship, the Leroy Lynn, pastor of the Ba&!caJm was topped with a minia- 
LY RTLSON to amve in Sao- USS *  ‘-------- * ------- - -  - -

It M
the q u a n t i t y  
rather than 
quality that is 
depressing. 1 
find that if I do HELOISE 
tbe easy pieces first, the pile is 
decrea^ and doesn’t look half 
bad.

Every once in a while IR  do 
a hard-to-iron piece In between 
as a surprise! . . . Mrs. Rob
ert .\ndersoo

Sélects Slate
Two new officers were elect-,B. Stephens . 

ed ' during' the Monday eve- New officers are Mrs. Pres- 
nlng meeting of the Eagles Anx- ton Wtrd, conductor, and Mrs
iliary.
lodge

The group met at the 
han with Mrs. Thomas

Convention 
Scheduled 
For District
The organhatlon 

untt was the prim
topic at the Monday

of a junior 
i discttSBian

at tha

londay
of the VFW Auxfllary 

post home. The gneri 
nr, Mrs. E. SoweO, Soy- 
dminnaa of tbe junior 

told bow

And, after a few of those sur
prises. you find the job done — 
am I right? Bless you. . . . Bd- 
oise

dll Arabu la a recent letter win probably be to South Amer- ^  ggcie of the bride 
to his mother. MRS W. G WIL-|ica. He has recently been in pgr the dnuHe 
SON, be was in Dublin. Ireland. DomiaicaB waters which were read

ture bride and groom. 
Members pf the ôuse party

shower
put to

> ring rites, were Miss Betty Coetes, cousin 
at tI o -

aad had changed time flve| Other <4 tbe Duncans y,g t)ride was attired to a while'Don Coetes

Swim Party Hosted 
By Dianne Sawyer

p.m .iof the bride, and Mrs Mkkey
_______  ________ ' ____  Guests from out

during the past week were mctallk sheath styled with long of town were Mr. and Mrs. B 
BELLE DL7fCA.N of Los An- ntted sleeves and Sabrina neck iC. Costes of O d e» 
geles. Calif. and MR and MRS jjae The waistline was accented!
JOHN DUNCAN of Old Glory.tgrtth soft tncks at each side ladi t  i ^

* * • _____ „  was belted with self fabric I  rO YC lerS  Q o m C
MR aad MRS ORBIN' D A IL Y ,^ ^ t th  a flat bow at thei 

plan to leave Thursday mon»-,g,Bter front Her “

Dear Heloise:
I find that an extra 

curtain hook can be 
many uses.

It's good for keeping odd safe
ty pins in one place, f  have aho 
used one of these books as a 
key ring.

With its easy opening aad
^  «tance held hi

Dianne Sawyer was host hr a ing for El Paso where they win ¿agth veil of IDnsioe^S^bom, O k lo h O ftiO
bhck-to-echool party for 11 of attend the Texas and New Mex-'g rhinestone crown, and her 
her friends in the seventh grede.ico meeting of the Phllatebc So-igaiv jewelry was a string oT KN OT T (SC) -  Weekend 
at Goliad Junior High SdMl;ciety which win be in Kuloeip(^.f, representing the tra-guests of Mr. and Mrs 0 B 
daring tbe weekend, ooests cn-'through Sunday. 'dttioaal o ii item of bridal at- Gaskins were Mr. and Mrs Carl

m swimming aad garaes| .\fter the meeting the couple jt*™  were a blue WTilte of Broken Bow. Okla
served hambrnrers i^aas to continue the trip to «rte r and a borrowed white Bi-They were en route to Las Cru- 

Mr. and Mrs Ham-̂ €rwytr.\Tiiem. Arlx. to visit her s i s - ' c c  y| 
parents of tbe b os^ . assisted ter. MRS. BILL RICHARDSON.i The bridal bouquet was a min . Mr. and Mrs David David 
m the affair. - - -  ..

ClOSBl
to hold small betu or 
bands, and can be spoOed 
a glance in the doeet 
nie Hume

don.
ghrls untt department, 
sadi an organlatlon should be 
started and wfll assist in M 
tudng ons here If as many as 
tsn jarisrs art interested

Atao, Mrs. SoweO presented 
an Americanism report 
tbe title, Do’s and Donts 
of Displaying the American 
Flag"

She was introduced by Mrs 
Cboc Smith, local audUary 
chairman, srbo abo welcomed 
Mrs. Pearl Sellers, Snyder, pres- 
ident of District 8; Mrs. Jo- 
sephloe Gary. Monahans, prai- 
dent of District 8 ; and Miss 
Tiny Baker. Monahans, depart
ment color bearer. Each vuitor 
was presented a corsage

Ptans were made for the Dis
trict 8  convention which M to 
be Nov. 13 and 14 in B 
There wiO be a social hour and

cal auxiliary members wfll be 
' *™'jbostcaes for the eoclal events I A svmpathy card was signed

l ^ T ^ r  U L ’OOTDl:

^  taundramat mm . . . {a caMi donattoo was made to 
.^Z **?** Tines ovg my yn «dfare depertment to as- 

cloUws line -  and I Jwt love ^  ^
grapes’ . . . Anne Gasch clothing.
^ * * | T h e  meetlag concluded with
D w  Heloiae: «  uiad supper served from a

(M my way to tbe airport a table covered with white 
few da)*s ago. an adhesive band-and appointed with miiayi««« 
age on my hand can» taow ;ihe center amngemeot lea- 
W'hen I took tt off, aome of the'tared ggiii candles in white milk- 
adhcsive remained oa ray hand Uiaaa Vtiders The next 

I remembered that rabblag al- »gd a te  is Sept n . 
cobol will remove adhesive, aad

1 conjunction with 
the buslneg meetmgs. The !»■

I and her husband.

TH E R E IS A DIFFERENCE
OCR WASCOMATS DO A BETTER JOB OF 

WASlING YOLR FAMaY LAINDRY

•  CaM water esak hriare
•  Hal sr warm water wash.
•  Fear arpante rime rylet.
•  Machine raanet be avrriandrd.
•  Om r f  arlarv are always an i

Can da txU
laty »  aarirt yen.

11th Place Automatic Laundry
JehMun ut lllh Ptoee AM 448»

iature of white chrysaathe- sou and family visited reULves 
mums, later used as a corsage m Snyder Sunday i
with the bride’s traveling cos- Mr and Mn W L Marre'.; 
tume of brown knit aad beige of Big .Spring and Mr. and Mrs . 
acresHries. E P Birkhead of Midland visit-

Mrs. Mickey Don Coates at cd Mr. and Mrs. Earl Freeman 
tended ber slster-la-law as ma- Sunday, 
iron of honor. Her light blue Mr. and Mrs C G. Ditto aere' 
slccvelesi dress featured a m Lubbock Sunday «here they 
tiered raffled skirt, aad she car- visited Ervm Cockrell la Meth- 
rwd a stagle long-stemmed car- odut Hospital Forrest Cockrell 
nation tied with green ribtMa returued nome with them after 
Tbe best man was Eugene Can- «pending several days with his 
field of Dallas son at tbe hospital

Musical selections prvreeding 
the ceremony included “ 1 Love «  « *« .
Yon Truly”  aad the Wedding T o d O le rS  L e O rn  
March"

Carlos Wanen, vice prcskknL
During tbe bustnen sesslan. R 

was reported that 8S3 eras the 
total collected during the box 
supper, and Mrs. Gmdys Ogle 
was nsrarded the prise for hav- 
hig the highest amount bid on 
her bra sapper. Mrs. Pretton 
Ward won the White (lepluuR 
prim. \

Ten dollars was donated to 
Sonora Sturgeon to amist with 
her enrollment in the Austin 
School for tbe Deaf.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. CMUn Reese. Mrs. Nancy 
Weatherly and Mrs. G r a c e  
Graadstaff.

CHRIST
AB O V E ALL
YOUARfCOROIALLX
tfVITH)TOÂTTB40EYANGBlSnC SKV1ŒS

JIM VWCKUTT

Baptist Temple
INI NM a

COME BRING A EPIÍND

AuawsT a-» 7:» fJt.
sanMONS
. tm Ymr Ctmtl

TUÛ TlMl
I TMM Ml Tvm

TNU.- MTA dwia* YMT i0Mt 
FRI.-TIm M » CmI Of U«MM 
SATv-M«*»«l Mnii Yw r 0>jrV«a

Bennett's Phormocy

auimuir*

I Mm •«Fja.
tUMMYS «-n

UNVAS SLIP-ONS
99

r«B

4VS-1B 
A M Wh

meet-
B’S

laur chaire al riyka.

It dawned on me that perfitrae Watch Packaoes
Is mainly alcohol. So I got out ^
my purse-sized bottle of per- To hang on to when
fume, put a little on a facial rto|iptng. Itve dangernoaly. If! 
tissue and rubbed away at ibe'yoa have to pot down padtages. 
goo. 'put them m a posraen tnat

W orked beautifully — but I will cause them to faD to the 
will admit, it la rather aa a - floor If yon start to leave with-

*7110» Amazii^ Herald 
Classified Ads BrougM Me 

A New Fall Wardrobe"

It's a fact! I wouldn’t have my new clothes if I hadn’t 
discovered the fantastic results you get vrtth Herald Classi
fied Ads.

I went through my home one day and wrote down 
everything we weren’t using snymore. (When you really 
go looking—you’ll be surpriaed at how much you find). 
W b ^  I had my list I dialed (AM 3-7331) and the friendly 
Ad Writer took it from there. She helped me write my ad 
and explained the low rates.

Before I knew it . . things we didn’t use were gone 
snd I bad all the extra cash I needed for a complete new 
wardrobe. Believe me— from now on— nothing staya around 
this bouse one day after it's no longer needed. Fm taming 
It in to extra money with result-getting Herald Clasrifled 
Ads.

;

Swimming Rules
pensive way to remove tbe 
hestve. except In aa eme:

>wben nothing elst is av
. . . D. C.

them.

i O / 1 4 / L
A N T H O N Y  C O

la Los Angeles, babies are 
taaralBg to swim before they' 
leara to walk. With the profu- 
stou of pools ia the area. It's 
almost a accesiity that a tot 
who caa crawl be able to swim 
as well Mrs. Crystal Scar
borough. who estimates that tal 
the last X  years she aad her' 
14 assistairts have taagfet UHce, 
than 8 M  chUdrea to swim.' 
some of them at the age of six 
months, ghres these tips for 
teaching day tots to stay afloat; 
Bounce baby oa yoar knee, let- 
taig water splash about his 
head. Thai submerge, with the 
baby sOfl oa yoar nee 

Moat chUdrea wfll laatinctive-! 
iy begia to flail their arms aad

Dear Heloiae: 
hhen I ase plastic bags. I 

find if I raa a small amoant of 
cold water at the end of the 
opening, they will oped easily, 
withont the asnal straggle. . . 
Marguerite Varksmaa

Let's Get Acquainted!

Dear Heloise:
After peperlng the den. I ased 

the leftover pieces of wallpeper 
to cover the outside of aa oU 
waste bashet.

I then painted It with clear 
shellac to protect the paper.

I did tm same with tha tele-i 
phone directary. and they both 
look ao mach nicer aad gi with 
the decor of the room. . . 
Inna

Heve ia yonr ìnvHetion to ritM owe **Mnrt 

iniaing" Dry Ctnaning Stom. Advanced 

Techniqnet beve mede The Neme "M nit- 

taism t" T H i MOST IN DRY CLEANING 

Threnghen» TIm  Netien.

W hot Is "M artinixing

M

u

they aooa diacover this mottoa;
caa carry thim throagh the wa-| 
ter. Bays Insider's Newsletter.

(Write Heloise tai care of the 
Big Spring Herald )

nrtMHsinf la the cubniantien ef nB 
tbnf ia bet» in fine dry clcnnint. Tbe finne» 
nqwipmtn», »be finee» sefvesMe, »be Hms»

Square Dance
Awards Given

combined H five yen mn»cbiee8 qtmB»y. 
Wi»b Mnitinialng yee eejey germen»» 
clcener end mere been»tfnl »ben nvnr be
fere . . . wM eB »be rich giewing coleri, 
»be toft febrk teatures, tbe amer» stylo 
lines retfered like new again.

*OMHdaa ,

m m im iiB l
kiDtnraanms

The Crazy Dreas Sqaare 
Dance held Saturday evening at 
the Sqaare Corral came to a 
climax with the naming of win
ners for tbe most ori^nal coe 
tames. Takiag top honors were 
Mrs. Annie Ward, Sand Sprian, 
who was disqulsed as an In
dian aquaw, and Bill Caldwell, 
who was attired as “ Minnie 
Pearl"

Approximately M dancers at
tended the affair sponsored by
the Big Spring Squues.

The walls and ceiling of the 
dance area were faetlvely 
decked srith colored balloons

and draped with crepe paper 
streamers. Refreshments 
served during a break X the 
dancing.

Tbe next scbedoled dance for 
tbe group will be Sept 4 from 
8 to 11 p.m. when Joe ConnaUy 
will be the caller. R was an- 
notmeed that 
condact an aduR 
clasa at the YMCA 
be held each Tuesday from 8 
to 18 p m. Tbe course will begin 
Sept. 3 and wiD last for U 
weeks. The charge wfl) be $1 
per coimie each evening.

The Big Spring Squues are 
made up of 43

Omnafly wtO 
square (umcingt 

ICA which wd!'

A Martlated 
taaMary. We

rlcaacr A

Coupoft AKroyt RBdMmobU
AiNreHona Dmm

SATURDAY SERVICE ~  IK I T  3:30 ~  READY RY S

Opon 7 A.M. Until 6 P.M. W««k Days
A

the 
h

hrighler. AB
ft alter.' di stay

Iba aidRIia af a ONE lOUR MART- 
IN1ZING eriihmxaeat te a eemmaalty 
ccrtalBly emphastaea tbe tact tmt tbe 

b  gragreeriag rapMly aad tbe 
li ta he eeaxratalalcd for 
’eanraaNy the eppertaaltY le 

take advaalafe ef the ONE RÓVR 
MARTINiaNG SERVICE.

The Church o f Christ
A T VEALMOOR 

INVITES YOU TO A

GOSPEL MEETING

O ne HOUR

WITUBIKnmiwwa ®

THE MOST IM DRY CLEANINO

B« smart! You do ft too!

AM 3-7331
Aagust 22*29

^ SnrvicM At 11KN) A t.*00 On Sundays;—  
IKM On Weekdays

ROY LANIER, JR. DOYLE FOWLER

Praaebar Sang Leader *

2202 GREGG BIG SPRING

FREE! $1.00 Worth of Dry Clooning
U M IT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 

TAKE THIS COUPON TO ONE HOUR MAR’TINIZING A T  
2202 GREGG FOR $1.00 IN DRY CLEANING FRBEI

t
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DEAR ABBY

Stick T o  

Y o u r Guns

i

DEAR ABBY: My husbuid 
wrote several bad checks a few 
months ago. He Is now on pa
role, has a good Job and is pay
ing back the money. My paror 
lem is my mother. She is con
stantly on my neck, telling me 
1 should go to work and help 
my husband pay off his obliga
tions. Abby, my husband is 
strongly against my going to 
work. He says it’s HIS fault 
that he has those debts, and he 
wants to pay them off himself.

I think my husband is right 
and I should respect his wishes 
My mother says I am lazy. She 
has discussed this matter with 
.several of her friends and rela
tives and they agree with her. 
Abby, I love my husband and 
want to do what is right for him. 
I am not lazy and would gladly 
go to work if he wanted me to. 
1 don’t want this mlitter brought 
up every time I see my moth
er. How can I put a stop to it?

IN THE MIDDLE
DEAR IN: TeO yeur ■ether 

that yea have made yew de- 
rlston and tf she menttans the 
sabjeet again she will flad her
self talklag to hersHf.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My brother 

and I had an arguntent. He 
said that a person could have 
three sets of teeth, and I said a 
person can have only two sets, 
who is right?

GISELA
DEAR GISELA: Nalare ta- 

staUs abeat one and a half sets 
ef eheppers (the second Is 
ally eempleta). After that the 
dentist takes ever — and the
sky’s the ItmK.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: The daughter 

of a friend of ours was married 
last January. She and her hus
band moved to another dty. 1 
sent them a very nice wedding 
gift, but received no thank-you 
note for It. As there Is always 
a ponsibtlity that it was not de
livered, I telephoned the girl's 
mother, who lives in this city, 
and asked if she knew whether 
her daughter had ever received 
a gift nom us. She said she 
wu certain she had. because 
her daughter had commented 
on what a lovely and practical 
gift ft was.

A few days later I received a 
very sharp note from the girl 
saying she did not appreciate 
my calUng her mother to "re- 
poil** her tardlneu in acknowl
edging the gift, and that I 
¡should have written directly to 
her if I had any doubts about 
whether it had been received 
I have had a lump in my throat 
all day, Abby. I fear I have 
caused unhappiness and that 
was not my Intention Wu 1 
wrong to have railed the girl's

Bids Asked On 
Hospital Work

mother? My husband said I 
should write and ask you.

DEPRESSED 
DEAR DEPRESSED: The 

girl was rnde to have written 
yen snch a note. Since yen In 
tended ■# mischief, year call
ing the gliTs metber was n - 
derstandable. Hewever, 
ene sends a gift, the best pro- 
cedare Is to check with the 
store from which R was 
They will have a recerd ef the 
delivery.

CONFIDENTIAL TO MI-1 
CHAEL IN HILLSBOROUGH:[ 
There Is ne excnie far a man ln| 
hit ftaunelal peatttan to owe nl 
MU for eteven months. Writal 

a neto and teU Mm tha(| 
friendship la friendship, hnt 
have already carried Mm |M-| 
er than Ma mother did.

Air Service 
Link Sought
HOUSTON (AP>- A hearingf 

on propoeed direct air aervlce| 
Unking Houston and the Paclflcl 
Northwest via Denver began be- [ 
fore CivU Aeronautics BoardI 
Examiner Roes Newman today.!

The CAB says It’a the last un- 
asslgned majm- route in the na
tion.

Henrinp already have been! 
held in ^ tU e  and Denver. Otb-| 
era are scheduled in New Or- 
leans later this month and byi 
airtiaea competing for the routef 
In Washington, D.C., Sept. t.

The hearings were 
u  a result of Houston’i 
tion for direct, conmetitive : 
ice to Denver and the North-| 
west.

Six other cities also will pre-l 
aent their caaee at the Houstooj 
sesskma. and tome of their r>als| 
conflict with Hotistott't. ‘fneseg 
cltlea are Albuquerque. N.M. 
Corpus Chrtsti, Dallas, D  Pisol 
and Fort Worth, Tex, and! 
Shreveport. La.

Houston will offer 12 dty andl 
dvlc leaden as wttnessea. They| 
will cite two ptirae economlc| 
fadors as evktence of the need|| 
for dlred service:

—The growth of aerospace ta-|| 
dustnes ui Houston, Seattle and[| 
Denver.

—Dnvelopfneat of natural gas| 
and oH in Colorado. Idaho, Wy-| 
omlng. Montana and WesteraH 
Canada

Louisiana Has 
Biracial Panel
BATON ROUGE. la  (AP) 

Louisiana has one of ths Deep!

Britisher Wants 
Nothing Fishy 
About New Name
MAIDENHEAD, E n g l a n d  

(AP) — Peter Jenkins-Codd has 
changed his name for the sake 
of the chUdren-he hasn’t had 
yet.
• “At schod I was called Fish- 
face and Codears,’’ he said 
"Kida even grabbed my hand 
and aald ‘Fish fingers.’ No diild 
of mine wiU have to face that.

Jenkins-Codd, 21, now will be 
known as Hayward, his moth
er’s maiden name.

His fiancee, Paula Gokismith, 
It, said she agreed with tlie 
switch, though It was not her 
idea.

“ I was quite prepared to be 
Mrs. JenUns-Co«!,’ ’ said Paula.

Dean Rusk Stays 
Middle-Way Man
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Each 

man who holds the Job of secre
tary of state, Dean Rusk once 
said, must work it his own way. 

■'or better'or worse he«has 
' ed it his way, in silence 

w M  possible, moving, by 
choice, behind the scenes of the 
White House and State Depart
ment, avodlng pubUc controver
sy when be could.

Yet, after four and a half 
years in office, and despite his 
prudence, he has now become a 
figure la public dispute.

But it Is a dispute with a

strange twist. Other secretaries 
of slate in modern times have 
been assailed for the poUcies 
they advocated, but Rusk has 
been criticized increasingly be 
cause his critics said they did 
not know what he stood for. The 
criticism, moreover, has been a 
muted mixture of fault-finding 
and praise so that Rusk’s suc
cess in avoiding thé posture of 
the embattled Iwro remains un
broken.

These aspects of the contro
versy are not surprising in his 
case. He does not make bitter

enemies, Just as he does not Big Spring (Texas). lUrald, "ii
make Intimate friends. He is a ------ -------- -— —̂ -—
middle-way man in policy and a 
combination of scholar, soldier, 
and organization nun in experi
ence. Above all, he is a nonpoli- 
Uclan. He. does not have .the 
political instinct for caMuring 
putdlc attention, destroying an

On another aspect of the same 
issue of his personal interest In 
command and control. Rusk 
also said: “The problem in gov-

•.Ugonl«. buUdIng p e r i « s i e r n h r  * ^
power.

“ I’m never in competition 
with my colleagues in the de
partment,’’ Rusk said once 
when asked privately why other 
people seemed’ to make major 
policy speeches while he stayed 
in the background.

Another time, talking abmit 
his efforts to decentralize au
thority and encourage assistant 
secretaries to run their sections 
of the State Departntent with 
semi-independence. Rusk said: 
I’ve never complained to any

ues.. Aug. 24, 1965 3-A

of my colleagues about exceed- been unclear Inside the govern
ing their responsibility.’’ ment. But It is also true that It

struggle to avoid
responsibility.’ ’

This is perhaps the most re
vealing comment he has ever 
made so far as it illuminates the 
limits on bis own concept of 
what government is.

Because of his passion for all 
the anonymity his globally

Eromlnent Job will permit, 
:usk’s policy stands have in 
many Instances been, publicly 

unclear or simply unknown. So 
far as can be determined by 
outsiders his actual stand in 
some critical situations has

has on many occasioiu been 
much more definite than hla 
public position and pubUc state
ments indicated.

Rusk’s persistence in sticking 
to the middle of the road, plus 
his reputation for intelllge^, 
integrity and industry, have 
however, combined to make 
him a political asset to Presi
dent John F. Kennedy and to 
President Johnson in ways tte 
politicians in tte first year did 
not foresee. ^

i a rran gi 
I’s applica-1

Sooth’a first statawkta btraclall 
committees — 42 promlneat| 
state leaders handpictod by the| 
governor — to disarm racial 
powderkegs.

(knr. John J. McKeithee an
nounced the 42- member com-il 
mtasloo Monday. The Idee forll 
the group, to avert or aooth ra
cial friction, was conceived dur
ing the tense cttril rights strug
gle at Bogahisa this summer.

The Webb Air Force Base 
procurement office has issued 
an taviUUon to area contrac
tors to bid for maintenance 
work at the base hospital In
volved is repainting and tiling

** 'ii? *^ ___ g.«.« ..»,11 « The Council for a Better Loul-I]
fcC^^!**"** recommended the biracial] 

pm ’ Syt 1» y .PrliadvlsorT committee when there!
sets will be acknowledged until racial tension o fl
Sept 13 

Principal features of the work 
includes (I) remove and install 
fioar tile in building M3; (3) 
remove tile aqd concrete floor 
and bistall asphalt floor tile to 
one room of building S12; (3) 
paint exterior trim and londiu 
ramp and steps of budding S33 
and U4; (4) paint exferior trim, 
doors, windows.of budding US 
and S27; (S) paint exterior wood 
trim, ste^ and railings on all 
homital enclosed walkways 
and (•) paint all interior h o ^  
tal enclosed walkways. Includ
ing piping, oiling, conduit, ra- 
diators, watoscol. interior doors 
windows and screen doors.

The contractor will be re
quired to begin work within IS 
days after date of the notice to

r eed and the work should 
completed within 10 days 

later.

Bogalusa might spread acros.s| 
the state.

McKeithen uid the commis 
skw could make Louisiana ai| 
less fertile ftekl for such “out 
side influences’’ as the Congress|| 
of Racial Equality.

CORE has said that it will| 
continue to push its civil rightsl 
drives to Louisiana, “until atl|| 
are equal and free.’’

The blradal advtoory com
mission is a study and evalua
tion group It has no authority! 
to make anyone take action, bull 
McKeithen said he win back lt| 
with every power at hla com
mand.

The new commission, which!l 
has 21 white and 21 Negro mem
bers. win meet soon to outllneH 
objectives.

Rebels Okay Modified  
O A S  Peace Formula
SANTO DOMINGO, Domini 

can Republic (AP)—The rebels 
have accepted a modified ver
sion of an Organlation of Amer
ican States peace formula to 
solve the Dominican crisis, It 
was learned authorttntivcly to
day.

‘Ihe modifications were to be 
taken to the ctvilton • military 
Junta by the OAS Poittica] Com-’ 
mittee for approval which, If ob
tained, would mark the most 
important step toward restora
tion of constitutional order.

The OAS proposal, called the 
“act of Dominican reconclla- 
tlon,’’ cans for creation of a 
provisional government and dis
armament as the two basic 
steps leading to general elec
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Uons in nine months.
The rebeia had objected to| 

three articles to the plan. In
cluding the incorporation of thel 
rebel downtown lector into “ “  
totematkxul s e c u r i t y  
which is controlled admlnlstra-l 
Uvely by the Organization of| 
American States snd miUtartlyH 
by the inter • Americsn peaceB 
ftilV68

It was leanied that rebel leed-l 
ers, after a TVHk’*»* M^Nonl 
Sunday, finally agreed to chang
es which would give them con-! 
trol over preUminary dtoarma- 
ment of the civilian population | 
to their area and the dismant
ling of the more than one score 
commando or military ootpoBta|| 
throughout tbs downtown ssetor.
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A Devotionêl For The Dey
He that hath my commandments, and keepeth them, he it 

ia that loveth me; and he that loveth me shall be loved of my 
Father, and I w ill love him, and will manliest myself to hi«» 
(John 14:21)

PRAYER: Take from our souls, 0  God, that which would 
hinder the love of Christ. May the Holy Spirit fiU us. Use our 
lives to witness to the redeeming power of our Lord Jesus 
Christ and reflect His love toward all men. In His holy'̂ name, 
we ask. Amen.

________________________  (From the 'Upper Room’)

Crime Rise Worldwide
For whatever cold comfort there ia 

in the fact, let It be noted that the 
United States is not akMie in experi* 
enciag a swift rise ia crime. Such an 
increase is conunoa to most of the 
more advanced natioas, and the ways 
of "dviliaed”  crime are being learned 
all txM rapidly in the more backward 
comrtrles

The latter circumstance was the ob
ject or modi attention at the third 
United Natfona international crlma 
conference at Stockholm. Criminolo- 
gists from n  natlone focused Inten
sively on the problem of how to pre- 
Western-style crime — the violence
and dapredatioM of youth pnga, for

mple — in “example — in the emergbig coaidrics 
of Asim and AMra.

Delegates to the conference showed 
particular interest in the nse of ra> 
search by both criminologists and 
sorioloKLsts ss a weapon to hold 

n t)ie

ment of a high-level ĉomivuwuii w 
study crime, and way! of curbing it.

down inci This. In-

You Hold The Key
Already the program for curbing 

traffic accideaU around the i.eiM>r 
Day weekend are under way, and 
paitaps none too soon if It ia to make 
any Impact on the public conscious- 
ness.

The Texas Departmnt of Pabile 
Safety, using past rocorda tt a baais. 
is pt^cth^ tt win din in traffic 
mishaps from 12;fl am. Sept i 
through ll'M  pm. Sapt t.

At the sama Urns, the department 
is redoublmg its efforts to make this 
esUmate much too high In fact, it 
Is ordering vtituaOy aOlta penoanai, 
no* regnlarty a.ssigned to hlpway pa
trol duty to assM tho patrol dur*

S) whatever you do, don't mix drink
ing tad

•ver you 
<hmBg

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Future O f South America

H ASHTNGTOM — President John
son's oloquent mlute U> tho ABIance 
for P rapw  on the fowth birthday 
of the alliaace was a ndxture of 
petmlma Umpred by a dap of reaU- 
ty. However much the speech to the 
I.ntln-Ameiicaa ambessadon may be 
diacoualed aa ibetorir. it wiB help 
to mahe up for U » sUenea hi Wa.sb- 
ingina that the Americas to the south 
have deeply ML

deficits. A wide variety of aid projeeta 
-housing, achoob. health-era ex
amples of what can be done, givea 
the win and the reaourcea.

THE OBSEliElt traveling even 
briefly la the soathem haV ef the 
bamuphere ia immediately aware o( 
a struggle for surviva]. Given the con- 
fUriing forces growiug above sD out 
of the population explosion, the isane 
la haroly lésa thaa annival. la the 
struggle. the AmeiVaa ald program 
la ail lu phaaee pUya aa tovortant
VÊTX.

For the short terra K may be a 
dacistve part la helping te check In
flation and maha 19 for bodgetary

B IT FOR TRE long poO the iaade- 
quacies of the alHaaca for that mat
ter any program so far romtemplatad 
—era painfully evident So many of the 
elemenu ef a modem mcietT are 
lacking. Thaw beak lacks nuika ro- 
form and change dlfflcutt if not 
imoowlile. n b  observer would ^
aeveril at the head of a long

F M  is the dtfBcnlty ef comreunica- 
tioa. both wtthln bidlvitftial nsanrii 1 
and trom country to coantry. Telt- 
phene avxiems aro tnadequata and 
Inefflciant  UimnnnilcaUaa by ,teie- 
graph is almost equafly Imitéd ani 
ratea aro very kigb This proaents 
serlon» proNems for govuraiiieet and

TIAHfPnRTATinN, both ral and

B i l l y  G r a h a m
highway, ia cqaatly deficient. The 
va.st distances, the

Bhen communinn time cornea 
in our chnrrb, sro always hsw a 
difference of opinion about wheth
er the chOdraa should take coro- 
■mnion I have been brought up 
to believe that they sbouidH't un
til after they are and
know what B means. My hosband 
says be doew't see what harm 
R caa possibly do and aOowfl them 
to go ahaad. We wooM Mte your 
•Ptoon I. p.
CommBBisn shoald be to all who 

lake H a meet nir lalnirel expmUBce. 
It Is for thow who have roesfred 
Ctelst. and Ponid ba ealersd Mo 
pnyurfMy aad rrmmtij. AMrangb 
I Ihmk h u flaa lor chOdraa to pmtki- 
pate ia the wonhip awleca, I bŝ  
bove that I would hald cow—anhsi 
up as aa exerdw owly for thow who 
are msturo enough to receive Chrtx: 
as SBvtor. I heard of a— BtUe bey 
who said. ' Bor, I hope they serve 
conummion today. I sww do entoy 
tbit Juke and thow cooUw.’* Ohvi- 
owBly, be was not eld swough to know 
lU true sigBiflcaaoe, aad to let him 
partKipate prematurely might, la bis 
ntUe mind, affect Me fnture concept 
of tts meaning: | ^

We have four Attdraa at home 
Three of them take communion, and 
owe of them dow not yet participate 
hi this secred ordln—ce R1ien he 
realises what R moawB then hs too 
raty take comnwaioa with the rest.

reaches of the interior 
been mastered.

the hmgie. the far 
or nave

Ahbough there are varlatiPi firem 
CO—Il y to coantry. thero is a dw- 
perato aead for managertol capablll- 
ty. In nuie. srhere the levei Is 
Prwidwt Eduardo Frei spoke 
ly to tUs reparler of bow maay 
he had to perform Mmself becaow ao 
one etee couM do them TUs means 
not tost rndhaentary edacatioa but 
trainlng iu management.

7

■m Ê ri'.-;\
jffi

m'.
A-

deed, was virtually tha theme of the 
conference* That is good, for It is 
becoming ntoro apparent that grub
bing out the rooU of crime is a sound
er approach than merely Parpening 
Uw enforcement. More vigorous ac
tivity by police and courts ia et- 
aential; there ia no denying that. But 
the chief hope of long-range Improve
ment rests on finding the causw of 
criine. and attacking those caoaw.

It is encouraging that this is cora- 
Ipf to Ito widely recognlwd ia the 
United Statee. There is evidence of

w

that in Presideot Johnson’s appoint-
itmlanon to

If the administration followa through 
on this and Is backed by Congress,
the United States may Vet provide 
aouad leadership in what has oecoma
a world-wide effort to weakaa crime’s 
parasitical and bloodsucking grip on 
sodaty.

.at ^ -

ACT TWO!
ing the weekend Several organira- 
tioM, aueb as tha Ttxaa SaMy Aa- 
sociatioo and the Texas Jaycees are 
lolaiBg to help reduce the toll.

An of this will have lU effect 
only as you — the individual motor
ist — pves heed to do what yea 
ought to want to do more than Miy- 
thlng dw  ia the world, aamely stay 
aRve.

Stadiw show that there are three 
things whk-h you can do that will 
help yon do }ust that — 1) Obey 
traffic signs, and always, wbw in 
any deuW, yield the right of way; 
t ) don't exceed posted kieeds; sad

J a m e s  M a r l o w
c o p 's  Rep. Ford Asked For The Job fife's Got

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rap. 
Gerald R. Ford has a )ob w  hit 
Pads, but P  asked for R. W Pt 
P  wants to do la dear enough, 
but not how P ’s gohig abont R.

T P  B-yanr-old Ford of Michi
gan aPnd his fellow Honw Re
ps bUcau last January to mnP 
aim tP ir lander. They did and. 
In tP  process, threw ont thslr 
oM lender. Indisna’a Chnrtp A. 
HaOeck, w P  still has n lot of 
friends in tP  Honw.

at tP  moment we think P  is 
prediely right.”

In Jnnt and JMy P  wu call- 
lag for a aaval blockade of 
North VM Nam aad a “mighty 
U.f. millinry air ofhiwve^’ 
agvinit Comm—Ms in North 
aad Sonth VM Nam. He wanted 
lovM

H a l  B o y l e

Ford said thero were “ very 
minor dlffcrencen phUosophlcnl-

Gems From The Mailbag
ly-’’ between him and HaOack. 
Both are conaarvatlvw . Bnt 
there M hardly total jnrity bw* 
hlad Ford. Thera art vartoas 

Of ifiiDor uiuciwm
among tP  Repubileaat.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things a 
cehunaM might never know If 
P  didn’t opw bis mail;

Tecaaga marriages are from 
two to four times as likely to 
wind up ia dhrorce u  mar̂  
riages by tP w  la tPtr Ms.

Ichmidt. Ia Russia P 'd  P  
kaown as Knmotrov, ia Polaad 
Kowal, in Jtaly Farraro, la Bul- 
garia K o ^ , in Hangaiv Ko
vars. ia Fraaoa Lefevro. And ia

YET FORD’S tab as laader la 
R^bHcaat look good

—at tP  Democrats* txpenw.
they caa — la tP  hope 

to tP  IMthey wfll recapture 
coagromtonal eiectlaaa eoa 
tP  amts they lost to tp

WORRIED ABOUT radloae- 
Uve faOont? Soma rewarePra 
tbtak P  effects c— P  mP> 
Indaed by taking vUamta B, 
calctam, hoemonw and nntl- 
blotics.

W Pt’s onr mod popular 
? Mora thaa #  nilkia

Meanwhile, bis Repnbllcans 
art vastly outnumbered by tP  
Democrats wp. wltb this 
drengtb. caa ram through 
Johnson's programa. Ford said. 
aevertPtess. tP  Democrats’ 
v o t i n g  advaataga 
“plagna'̂  them.

Americaaa wwt to thoroPbred 
more thaa 21 mll-

But aO to oae P y  P  was to 
wy “victory <to Ito '
Uoas) is to tha ato 
tP t P  feared tP  two-party
xyatem was to daafer.

to rto—onperformanca 
idem Johnson to

to Praa-

ractof toacP, mora 
Uon to karaea trneP. moro 
than t l miOion a—r major or 
minw toagna bnwbaO games, 
almost as many attondad a col- 
k fa  or protomipal football 
game, bat — wma S7 mllUan 
wcnt for a b IP  ride, and goc 
thdr owa exerdw.

Bieathtog to mid to P  abont 
t P  oniy V P  thtof left. How- 
evnr. R now coda aoont |M  far 
1701 for a tnìlqr to taP  P  flrd 
braath. I P l ’s tP  average prtee

ON APRIL I  P  said P
vvBntSvQ • • •

Johanoa's VM Nmn ■

for being bora today.
Anta— town will P  pteased

comptotoing tP  Prsddant ^  
hadn't tofocmad bton and tP  ■
GOP Sa—te tondm. Bwrdt M. 
DlrP— of IDlnoli. before offer
ing to —BoUato panca aad pew- 
Bwhig a Mg devdopra—t plaa 
for Sonthead Asia.

to know that rodeos are getting 
sator. At 0— thna p  to k par 
cent of tP  Rv—tort ttaelbrman  

h Mows were tort T P  
flfM t hw baw cut to a tenth of 
1 per cent.

WHAT THIS suggests Is thnt tP  
United Stelet aid program is buytog 
time granted thero w il p  thne 
—owgfi to forestall tp  ttdal wave ef 
uniralDed and —educated yontP com
ing oat ef tP  apsurge of popniation.

On May 27 P  was crtbcal of 
w Pt P  raRwl ki—poasible 
erfUd—I of Joh—oa’s foreign 
poBdm. wytog ”B—abUcans 
win dRiport tP  Prawdent as 
long as we thiak P  la right, aad

OUR QUOTARLE noubles: 
*’A fwdp is 0— w P  tafla to 
yon abont othen; a bore li 0— 
w P  tatoa to yen abont Un—tf; 
aad a brilUaat eonverwtieaalld 
ia 0— w P utoa to yon aboot 
yonraeir ’ i h ^  Lton Kkt.

WPt's to a —me? ir Smttb 
moved to Germany, P ’d P

It may also m—Ht tP t tP  aid pro- 
beÏÏrr p vegram might 

on bask* needs tP t mad P  flDed 
before tP  Americas to tP  sontb can 
move Mo tP  latter p rt of tp  2Mh 
Century

Does' it reaDy matter very mnet? 
“Tbow people down there.”  tP  
N'ortb-Amaiic— is indi—d to wy, 
"hove always bs— poverty-ridd—. 
And the owning daw dmpfy won’t 
U P  any respo—ibQlty.”

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Questions And Answers About Pregnancy

R does nutter mors today 
If— msibly at any other th—

Th« Big Spring Htrold
. euvti

M**TI4tANKX
m Scuri

THERE IS enough truth to this to 
breed iadiffereace aad cyniePB. Rat

......................................' K
wBnr-conde r relatton- 

shtp between Nonh and Sooth. For 
wtm P V  of tP  pupntothm of Latin 
America under 21. tP  Mioranee ek- 
plosion—tte upsurge of me untrai—d 
and tP  uneducated — cannot P

tusse SldlOW m tM Awwii w
Sv currier In Sif Surtwu, SI TS iwuwWit* unS #1 M 
sir vuur Sr m m  w m m  W  mSu rsSSa 
Ms Ssrtns. t<JS sw — S- ■ siunSH tiJS  • 
»usiWii MSI unS te s i  sur susr; SuyunS Mi 
uisuu. SI n pur munse, t munMu tl.ft. t fiwnw»i 
W H  snS ttUW SW VSSr.
"THt assoA «^ '> « «M  
MRui Su Stu us* dr M nusu
IS S sr nut

lu uuclue»utu un- 
‘  - rt ersr -

Î T s

tfcu l_
UWttaiM sr tipusiuisiltsl srrsr Stu* msr seeur 

Sms «U csTTsd s  m  Sis sssi Mws «Üsr‘ 
N M SruwM M Swtr sHunWus snS M su esuu Su 
SM sutiSMui i huSS SlMSSWiSS SWu Mr Mr ■ ■

At word, R mea— a vlcioM Pndtt- 
ry, with an overlay of Coirnnuntom 
and rapid braahdown of order. Pm- 
pies of this are seen in remote arwa 
in Pvu ap  Cok—Ua, wMh symptoms 
elsewPre. At best, it m—ns aa hn- 
Bfisdhlf drain on tP  population over 
n . growing unsnploymeal and waste 
of brains and be—ra. T P  wave of IP  
foture need not P  tatally dedrnctive.
Nevertheless, tP  wave is crest Mgh 

-  Immedideand wpre It faP  If tP

pBOB CdtodHHp BFWFu ^ rwî  m bJw dM cify. AM
dr#drW dFQ eCCÊfÊté M IMb taM dRlVs

and arnwt q—dlon
«ospvriW. Ml----------H W  IM M  essturs StsWesM. Isc.)

. Anv urrunuuuu ruHscNM «S** Mu dwsdur, 
SMwSNn_ ur r_is**■« ■* sr swy uiruuM Sns ur 
ĉ rSur^Mun uspusr In snu Mus* uf
SSu sSBur sS. hu <Suu<«uNr eurrucUuS usssT

------ ----------- I S( Mu --------- -•

Happy.. Day

Daar Dr. Mol—r: My room
mate aad I P ve  many ouee- 
Uo— about pregaancy and Iwpe

80 CM help na. Wa are to onr 
s. -  M &  Q. q. (Abo —• 

swert« Mrs. R.I.M. aad oth
ers).

in  tap  tP  quesUo— o— at 
a tlf—. from yom tetters.

“ Flrd of aU. wt Pva heard 
tP t after a white, sneh as wv- 
oral yenrt, — im—inity to Mrth 
jceotrol pOte devdopa. Is this 
It— r*

No.
”Wltea te tP  fertile period te 

a foamte?”
Us—By from tP  12th te tP  

Nth P y  after oawt of a men- 
stntnl period.

“ WPn ere tP  ao-caOed ‘wfa 
Pya ’?”

Jnd after and Jud before a 
period, but there caa P  con- 
■hterabte vartatloa becaow of 
bnguUrttlea te IP  ejete. loroe- 
body once whf that dmth and 
taxes are tP  only certain 
thlaga. It’s not a bad idea to 
Pap to mind.

“ Does tP  mate Pva to enter
roffnpmviy w craw ^ vn rac jr
.Sometimee there Is n —ght se-

‘b  R poedbte for e giri to 
progaat wRhont goton

aO tP  way?”  1 reccntly aaid 
to this qnaetion aad I was

W lul O lM r lK|Uir6e.
aphrahUng, dilbeltov- 

ing, or whnt bave yon. This te 
t P  ■—wer? V tP  apenn reech- 
M tP  ovnm, pregnancy is poo- 
sibte. ( P  in tp  caw of artlfl- 
dal InwmÉ—tlon, for o— ex- 
ampie.)

“ Is tt possible for tP  femate 
to bneonw pragnam durlng htr 
menstnia] pertod?”

No. Or to P  totally accurate, 
IH  word tt this — y; R's mod 
anHPly.

r i  add aoT— commenta on 
tP  Mbject.

Mother Natura, obacseed wtth 
perpet—tteg tP  n ot. te subite 
and osw SDch guites as tetopta-
Uon, affoctlon, paadon, caraltsa- 

dc.

facts. D—1 expect tP t you’ll 
ahrays win. Frequently some-
DOuJ K W S .

Dear Dr. Motear; la aa aitl- 
ete cu— Titng Vttarato R onm- 
plex, yon saM tt can tarn tP  
uri— deep yellow becaow of 
riboflavin m é n  flP rtd  tbrough 
tP  Ud—ys.

Does this mean, good, bad or 
neither? — R.H D.

NeRhor. T P  system w fl ab- 
w  mach. T P  rad to 

excreted.
sort) ymt m 
harnuessly

Dmr Dr. Motaer: Are 
—1 sanitary napktos hannfd?
-D 3 .L .

Nb. Tampons art perfectly 
safo.

cretlon from tP  mate. Is it pós
tete?

OrSTlVKT iñ iD ^ iiB t Á f iB w -T h u  NurM b  s 
• T h e  AuW ewMu W anuMMSS s 

I • t fm t s g m  S M d  m*uu uns rusWWMI
'  ustoiff M« — • OrcuMWun.J —m tf^TIva-TuM i —Ms 
 ̂ M — MMuNcCMk— W.

Big Ip tk i iñ iM . Arr. H  iM

MATlOMAt.

KATMANDU, Nepal (AP) -  Ktog 
Mah—dra’s tote bttrteday aanivarmry 
to J—a w— • big affair for at toad 
Sn pM pte-tP n W  end m  prteoaars 

foom 2^Jklte to mtok ton

Bible to get pregnant from 
Te tee flrd quwtloa: No. To 

tee second o— : Yea. T P  vital 
problem te whether mate sperm 
« Jnd 0— active cell — r—cb- 
•a aad nuttan with tP  fomate

At risk of betog caltod u  old 
fogqr. l ’vn rsad wtth iatered 
and Parterank aome of tee 
itei— printad by “advlee” coL 
umatets abont tte touebing prob
lema of unmarried giris w P  
P ve to decide wbetber to kaep 
or ghre up a Pby bora ont 
of wedlock.

My eoadadon, at my a|e of
flfty-ptaa, te tP t teara*a ancb 
to P  said for ebnsttty. Or to 
pat R te tew pnritaalcal tarato, 
don’t ganitda alte biological

For a comprehensive discus
sion of bow to cope with tee 
cPnge of life, including acoree 
of pertinent queetio— and tbdr 
answers, send for my booklet, 
“Map Menopanw Easier,”  en- 
cloetng 21 cents in coin a P  a 
taagAStoiiHnd, aaM • addrawsd 
envelope to cover cod of print
ing and handlbig- 

Dr. Molner wdeomes a l read
er mail, bat regrets that, d— 
to tee tremendo— volume re
ceived P ity, P  ia iraable to 
aamror individual tetters. Reed- 
an’ questlo— an tocorporated 
to his cohnnB w Pnavar poad- 
bla.

• j
I

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri  m
Needed: Place For Early Items

Someday, I hope. Big Spring may 
P ve  e teiipr buildtog to bouw tee 
Howard County Frw 

Aad I bone Uut tanda w iU P found, 
w, to 1aomabow, to vastly wMm tea Add of

activity tP  library cu  pure— 
0— thing I wwud

to
of tea

provn
library

BP very modi
ivhtod would P  a wetion 
iry for tP  preservation of 

photograpP, ahetdiee, Wttora and ote-

in existence tat teeir P ip  in writint; 
a story of Howard Coun^t yoRte is 
limited. T P  cierta w P  tapt tee rec- 
o i^w ere not Inclined to daborate 
in teta* ndautes. Soi—tlinee an ind- 
dent or a development is mentioned as 
Ping Inltisted: you can ^ reh  ss
long''as you ploaw and youH find no 

o fw h ^ a m e  of It.

tory of tete pert (
with eariy P y  hte- 
tee state.

I  NAVE BEEN dlggtog Into tP  
■tory of Howerd Counts court houeea
to ttw p  exan ^ . I find rofttanoas
to oarty P y  buddings which provktod
office room for tP  county officials. 
I am aura tP t 
of thaw 
ence,
IndlvMaah w P  would P  Pppy to 
teen teem to tee county library for 
parmaa—t display.

in aura tP t pbotograpP of some 
hew (prior to 1N7) are ia exist- 
e, probably in tP  possession of

IN THE FIRST year tP  county ex
isted, for example, it is recorded on 
at toast four occasloM.

“ R appaailng teat County Jud«{e 
JoP Dot P s  MM abemt from the 
covity for 20 Pys now therefore tee 
office ie hereby declared vacant. Rich
ard Rw is hereby appointed as coun
ty Judge.”  If you resd on. you find
teat Rm  also manigad to stay away 
from tP  county for M daw and again 
tee offleo is ruled vacant and a new

I SEE OLD pictures, vellowed kt- 
itions, manuten, owbof-print publications, manu

scripts aad otear reeorP of tP  early

county Judge —med.
T P  roedar flnP bimwlf annoyed 

teat P  ca—ot team w Pt Pppened 
to Judge Roe and Judga Doe.

days from tene to te— tat — o— to 
able to say Jnrt where any o— of 
tee specific Rems ndglit P  found when
it is needed. Maay are Pbto permitted 

I will Boon be test forto decay and 
ever.

Than Is — accurate history of this 
wflterscounty's eeriy Pys. T P  sotiters w P  

ceme P re with tee Texw aad Pa
cific railroad aad tee catUemen w P  
were alrandy here were too busy 
HwMwg hteu^ to write it down.

FILES or T IE  town’s writer —wa- 
pnpen which would be invahiable, are

The recorP of tP  county commie- 
aloneri and other conty recorP are

ANOTHER INSTANCE:
!%• connty commlsslonen Mcktod 

tee county n e ^  a “caPbooae.” 
TPy awarpd k contract to a certain 
in.li T P t’a all. You never find out 
whether tt waa built or not and, if It 
wasn’t buDt, why.

It would P  a wonderful adjunct to 
tea county library If tt had tee room 
and facilities to file pbotograpP, oU 
newspaper cUpptnfs, letters, maps 
and other relics of tee old Pys. 1 
am sure if tP  library had tee room, 
teat htindreP of such Peui—nts 
would P  map available.

T P  value of such a coltectloa would
tocroaw stwdUy as tee v—rs pess

- -SAM BLACKBURN

A r t  B u c h w a l d
although that could mean war 
wtth tee SovM Union.

BUT ON Jnly I f  P  wM “ tee 
American people grow more 
oonow—d, nsore confused by 
tee hour, as tee war sit—tion 
becomw a idchtmara of nmcu- 
Utton.”

Protecting The Enchilad ans
ENCHILADA, Central Amnrlca -  

President Eimnaanal El Ftoco, of tP  
Central American country of Enehi- 
laP . announced toPy P  was tend
ing a battalioa of EachUeP a

r e p ^  Endiiladan troops wtth vol- 
dtefo from other Western hemisphere_ ffCOODuiBto-

“Why dlP*t yon esD on tee OAS 
before you sMt troops into Loe An-

In tee city of L— An—tee to iro- 
....................... propeHyof EnebUe-tect tee lives and . .
Pns w P  P ve  been ca i^ t there in 
the recent riots.

THE PRESIDENT, In • ttoevised to- 
tervlew, told Ms country, ”My ded- 
sioa to send totchllePs troo^ tote
Loe Angeles Is 

Itanan r—
■Otete w  bu- 

T P  Mayor of

Englaad, if P  were trytog to 
I— of hisforget tee fbet that o— 

ancestors was a blacksmith. P  
might can himself SmytP.

LIVING TAKES a lot of nerve 
nowaPyt. T P t i— y P  why tee 
human brain has aa estimated 
IM billion nerve ceils.

Htetory tenwn: C— yon aasM 
tP  only U3 president w P  stnd- 
lod to P  a phyalcton? lie was 
William Hamry Harrteon, our 
alate chief executhi», w P  dkd 
April 4. IML after only a monte

manlt
Loa Angetea h— admitted teat tetre 
te an iasorroctioa taktog place and. 
white we refow to tap  sMes te wPt 
we consider aa internal tBkIr, our 
reports indicato that tP  rioters Pva 
been InfUtrated by Communist a P  
tefl wing etenwats w p  hope to top 
over tP  guvenu—nt 

“1 P ve  1—tractod tee Enddtedaa 
g—wal to rnmi—nd to top  aU pra- 
caatto— to g—raatw tP  safoty of 

ante Enraflad— citte—i, bin aU 
r wraign —ttoaate to Loa An-

FIESIDENT EL Ftoco replied. 
“Wo d ip t P ve  th—. My consul 
general la Lm  Angetea. w P  wu 
under fire for three Pys. totephooed 
and WM—d me that if EncMteda «Ud 
not tend troope, chaot wonld i—uR 
T P  EacbUad— latenigMce AgMcy. 
known u  tP  EIA, confln—d tee 
waning. I P ve  • Hat bare of II 
U. S. rioters wite Communist or left 
wing beckgrwmds. Had —  not intar-
ve—d. Los An—tes might at tela very 

ive becoi— a Cub— sate«-moment Pve
me”

”Sfr. —wipepen—n — tP  spot 
P ve  writtn tP t tP  rioters were 
m—tly lootora and wild yontP and 
there is p  todkntten teat tPre wu 
—y poilUcsl inottee behind ten

not

gttes. I P ve  IP  aporoval of tee Ea-
' sad I sn

to office. In his yetob P  con- 
■ 22-week

sra aoüfytog 
tee Org—txatlon of Amsric— Stotoe 
of my actio—.”

ptetod kalf of s 22-week medical 
coarte at tP  Uuteerslty of 
Penasylvanin.

Fhtld conteat; T P  average 
Amerteu draak oniy o— gallm 
of wtoe test yesr. comvnrtd 
wttb average Frencbinoa’a cea- 
sumpUon «ü tt gaOo—. Rut tea 
typlcal American ateo put dowa 
S  gallo— of milk, 14 gaOo— of 
■oft drlaks. aad aeuly elfht 
gallo— of toa.

IN A PRESS cooler—ct after Prae- 
M—t El Ftoco*a aononnoennal P  w—
.A M  H tp  MwHUg §t VmrMmAmn
troops into Los Angeles meant tP t 
P  thonatotPAagetaaos could not

*T THINK THE —wspepen—n Pve 
been toSdag to tP  wrong peopte. I 
may P  mbdsnl for ray actio—, 
bnt I P P v e  I avartad a moeb great
er catostropP.”

“What kfcd of foveramaot wonld 
Uta to SM to ll— Aiwtou?'yon

”T P  sama kind of go—ramsnt as 
wa Pva to Enchilada.* President El 
Flace nld. ‘T wonld UP to see a

”Oor infon—a— to teat thero Is
Prato-

mflitory J—to to p  over with 
latoeoffi

complete anarchy teme,”  ten Pi 
dent repited. ”Wt wlH wtthdraw
troops — soon u  tee sit—tloa stabi
lises.”

FOLKLORE: A branch from 
a moontola ash wiB kaep 
witch— ont of your boon. A 
tore on tee Up of yo— — 
la a p—tetunent for Pvtag toM

“ How long do 
P ? ”  a

a gnaraatoo of fr— eteetk— . once tee 
Angelen oi prove to — they will not 
go Coan—nM.”

” A1E YOU cancer—d with world 
o w  year —preced—ted nc-

think teat wffl

a hñ Pnt on yoar right sock 
end shoe first m tetee morning, 
or yon wtt have tand tack before 
nljpitfall. If y— tenp e plate of 
food, y— will bev bad news

” I AM NOT ttIRE. Wt pton to Ml 
up a niae-mili perimeter ■  tP  can
ter of town to evacaate onr peopte 
— wen u  k—p IP  vario— tectio— 
■pnratod. It te my hope that Uw 
Orgatoation of Anwric— Stotos wlB

“We always take worM ophrion Into 
cansidération. At tP  sai— th— En- 
chitedn te bo—d by tP  D  Ftoco 
Doctri—  White hatetog tP  peopte of 
Loe Aanates, wt ate notetag for onr- 
aalv—. Wa Joto want them to ‘

!saw-r-*"'
P  as

Worth remembering: **By tP  
th— a m— c— afford to te— a 
golf bnfl P  Jast cnT kit tt test 
far”—tea Fan—rts Almanac.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Putting Wolves To Guard The Sheep

WASHINGTON -  Ton don’t pot • 
wolf to guard a sheapfoM — or do 
yon? Or hhe a riet-nte— to edvtoo 
on tP  ndmtotetration of — Act ef 
Congress — WML hardly evur.

Rot Sargent Shrtw, director of 
bote Uw Pm — Oorpe and tP  War — 
Poverty, admits to hhtog a man 
ñamad Paul JncoP aad paying him 
out of tee tospeyers’ poraet to help 
at "ptonaing Uw propam” for aboHte- 
tog poverty to —i Uirittd Stotoe.

Who te Psnl JacoP? Hk —i— 
turned up in boom Pckground re
search wnlcb this correepondent hu 
undertaken — tP  L— Angriu re— 
riots.

dtechMd tent Mtophy P d  tsRnl Shrt- 
ver — May 12 to Mtortlfy JncoP — 
JnebP w P  mamad to tee m—tor 
■ atr—Hi Mb—1 te keep nre—d ttw 
Mwsptoid of ttw Anwric— poor.

■  IT TENUOUS _ 1®
wtth tP

—tt-Comm—iat wan wa art f l^ -

a ? Are Uw Molotov eocktop l —t 
Bd Anwrica— In Canforate ont of 
tea tan » ara—al — tP  wnapo— of

tP  Vtet Cong? Won. So!r*liaiT 
told — teat t— Lot

JACOBS WA8 deacribed In tee Los 
AngeP TU—■ of May I  u  an “ ardri- 
toct”  of Shrtver’s Jcib Corpa in CaU- 
fo i^ . He wu ktenttfled In tP  same 
story u  0— of tee teaders w P  iaatl- 
pted demonahratio— nt tee Univer- 
■tty of CaUfonto agahwt tP  Prari- 
dent’s foreign ptdicy. JacoP nkl tP t 
biteUectuate must ‘̂reftwe to aflUlato 
thei—elvM to any way wtth tee U. S. 
government”  la tts —tK ômmuniat 

tee Doratole— RepobUc.

w— so wen exécutod tP t there 
P ve  beu a ‘Tahearaal.”  I  tennwd 
later tP t P  proPbly wu tM—faig 
of tee Black MasHm KMimim. dls- 
tribnted in Loe Aagetoe aad urgtof 
Negro— to “rtee ap and top  wPt's 
riptfnily tbeha.”  Murphy i—ntto—d 
tea gatharlag of “mlUtoiit benda”  of 
Cominanteto fai Callforala to exploit 
Uw rtottag.

TEE AMERICAN people are Mow 
to believe test “relwareed” crh— in 
tee atraets c— P  put of ttw mme 
battle their eo— ara auttaat
Comimmists to tP  fleh war.

S— . Murphy, fait bacomliif a ra-actio— ia

¡s n iÄ  iTb.’Ä'iifiKffäÄ'.’Si
MI— day p  kiKtonts, led hy 
Jam— Petris, held a rally and 
Ueiy bur—«r their draft cards.

fnb-

TRE NAMB of Jacoht. • tobor or- 
ganlaer and anthor, w— not atoo-
fioaed by 8m. Georga Murphy 
(R., Cam.), w P  hnd caltod — to- 
geteer lu t waak to diacnw tP  Ne
gro uprlatoig in L— Angel—. But tP  
■e—tor «ttd ratoto tP  Ntgro toanr- 
reetton to tp  toaurractlontof acttvRl— 
on ttw Birtwiay canm—. and apedfl- 
calte to tp  rP s  «  bnntoi draft 
orda. A nula P o

—etton botwa— dvfl dln^edtence by 
Uw toteOactiiate and rtottng by tP  
undsnalviteged. He «Ud have to mind 
teat lack of vigilance, sodi u  Sbrl-
ver’s birt— of a m— ÌIP  Jacobs, ra
te t- to Ä  - - - -general tPMUty of Uw 
liberals to control tho— fore— which 
their pr—chmeOta P ve  set to mo
tion.

HUKPHT SHOULD P v t  said mora
He atopped too ao—. Bnt P  nuy 
ha— atoitod
thought

■onto —mb— tratas of
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word)
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23 P«M c 
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21 Gmwi
30 W«d<
31 TwInI
32 InvM 
36 Snoki 
31 Nobil
39 Hava 

tor. :
40 CmwI
41 Vlot
42 Wod
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41 Litt (
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACBOSS

1 Bound 
5 Iranlon

tevartlen 
‘ f  Kind of 

eonevrt
13 None god
14 Matador's victim
15 Sesedily
17 Catchword: 2 

words 
to Poison
20 Porformonco 

bond
21 Book supplement 
23 Peil 0 tree
,24 Genu
25 Computer Intake
26 —  ond drum 

corps
21 Gentrotor
30 Wedding trords
31 Twining stem
32 Investigoted 
36 Snake
31 Nobility 
3t' Hove 0 liking 

fen 2 words
40 Conobito
41 Viet —
42 Wod
44 Commonded
45 Per > -
4t List of players
49 Rooter
50 Point out 
52 Beethovon'e

"Moonlight —
55 Pold of ekin
56 Oeemetrle figure- 
SB Lettueo

Choir member 
éO Sidekick
61 Hottkerings
62 One way of 

■eying no
6) French lilonde

DOWN
1 Eor pert
2 Horem rooms
3 Former's 

Implement
4 Moln dish
5 Meet dish
6 In —  signe 

Vinces
7 Attertd ie 

detoils
I  Tomboy
9 Cover with 

asphalt
10 Freo opportunity: 

2 words
11 Zoo attraction
12 Reconrwittr 
16 Jone Austen

novel
18 Posture sound

22 Go eft 
the — • —

24 Gormon 
,phileiaphor

26 Clonched bond
27 Breinchild
21 Mediterroneon 

-islortd
29 Long feumey 
31 Greek letter
33 Amyl ecetote:

2 words
34 Mild oath '
35 Greek commune 
37 Redskin feed 
31 Porrtession
40 Grespirtg
43 Wickerwork
44 Joponese cry
45 Dunks
46 Insertion
47 RotTMn foctotum 
49 Adversary
51 Bounders
52 Locotion.
53 Suffix with Yuls 

ond Easter
54 Summer dritsks 
57 Supped
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Social Security Costs 
More Than  $47 Billion

B52 Attack 
Strikes Cong 
Installation
,SAIGON. South Vlst Nsm 

(AP) ~  BB boflihsrs of tha U.8. 
$traliglc Air Command made 
anothar raid on South Met Nam 
today, attacktag a Vlat Cong 
inatallatlon H mUas aouth of tha 
biff Da Nang air baaa, a U.8 
military announcement said.

The brief announcement Mid
a number” of BS2s made the 

early morning strlka In Quang 
Tin Province. Thirty planes 
mads up the attadc fmee on 
moat pravtous BS2 raids, but 
under new security restrictions 
the number is no longer an 
nounced nor is the type and 
smount of bombs drop^.

FBOM GUAM
The sanoBBcamsat today also 

did not uy whm the BOs flaw 
from to make the strike. It wai 
assumed, however, that they 
came from Guam.

The Met Cong shelled and 
mortared the Bien Hoa air base 
Bear Saigon early today, dam 
afftoff 65 U.8. and Metnameai 
ah’ force planes and four U S 
Army bsUcopters, a U S. mlU- 
tsry spokesman said. He said 
none of the aircraft were seri
ously damaged and all wduld be 
repurad within three days.

UJ. sources reported esrtisr 
that two bellcoptm were de
stroyed, but the spokesman did 
not confirm this.

The spokesman said the guer
rillas fired II mortar rounoi at 
the base and n  other sheila of 
Timm caliber, possibly from a 
bowttaer or recoffleos rifle. An 
oflldal announcement aaillar 
had said SB to 50 mortar rounds 
had bean fired at tha baaa.

U S. aad Vletaamase casual- 
tlea were dascribed as U|^ and 
BO deaths were reporind. The 
base’s aitiOery batteries did not 
return the fire because the mor
tars appaiently jrui« located in 

jpopub^arSa. U.8. sourcus

FIRED MORTAR
Last Nov. 1. Vlst Cong gasr- 

riHas filed n  mortar shAs iato 
the base, destroyed 17 aircraft, 
idllad four UJ. servtcenMn aad 
wonndad 72 others.

Vietnamese miltUry units be
gan a swaep southwest of the 
base, the dlractloa from which 
the flriag came, aad were tv- 
portod to have captured two 
Mat Coag auepects. jym baea le 
alout 12 nllae aorth of Salnoa.

Government spending for so
cial welfare in the United 
Stales alraady exceeds |67 btt- 
Uoa a year, the Morgan Gear 
snty Survey reports. addUtf' 
"Prom aO signs now visible, 
that flgue is only a way sta- 
tJoa on a contlaaiBg upward 
march ”

The August issue of the bank's 
economic review contains an 
aaalyMs of the U. S. Social 
Securlly program, which was 
first enacted into la t# ll yean 
ago this month. All sacton of 
wetfare spending have been 
climblBg. the puoUratioa aotos. 
"but the ^wctocular growth has 
been — and will coauaue to be 
outlays for aodal Insuraace 
plant, which provide cash sup
port to desipiatad clasms of 
people as a matter of right Ir- 

of need ”
is fair to ask." the ar

ticle states, ‘ ‘—indeed, eventoat- 
ly R wlU be neccaMry to a * — 

there are linuta beyond

reepectlvc 
"It is f:

whether
caa pro

ceed only at the rkk of MStoue- 
1̂  dtsupUag society's stnetnre 
of leceattves.**

PolatlBg out (hat tbs original 
Il Intent of nnklng 

Social Seevity “actaartaBy 
aoBBd’* — la tha s«sa that 
term Is applied to private pan- 
iton plans — was dropped many 
yean ago. "Praaent aad proa- 
pactlve Social Seewtty OMt- 
fldaites must look to Iht 
thraed taxlag power of the Oon-

r ioi, and not to what Is now 
tha Social Sccurtty trust funds 

to keep their monthly checks 
coming.’* tho survey notes.

An imporunt characteristic 
ef Social Security, the article 
says, hu been Its drive to ea

ron an mrmben of the com- 
maalty. For example, phyil- 
daas were excluded bccaun of 
oppocitlon to such coverage. 
1110 Advieorv Council on S o ^  
Socurlty. however, brought 
thorn in bocauet R "boUtvoe 
that the w IM m s  of a partirai 
group are not a sufftcisat bat 
for the coathniad ox cinsi on 
tha group."

The survey predicts that the 
"welfare wave of tho futan" 
Is likely to bring inemsiag prts- 
sures to flaance Sodai Security 
spending from the general rev
enues of tho tiuflsurv ntlMr 
than from the earmatltod pay 
ron tax that has been the tia- 
diUonal aource of Sodai Secar 
Ity funds.

“Up until now. suggntka» 
that social toisunncc programs 
be tied lato the treasury's gaa- 
eral funds have mat wtth cool 
mponsa oa CBpttol RIO. Con
gress has been cantkias oa this 
score. For, while welfare in 
today's cornplex sodaty aoedt 
a powerful wgim. It alao aaads 
a good sot of brahes

‘TiMre li a point, difficult to 
determine though R may ba, be- 
vond which society caaaot trans 
NT purchaaiBg power from Rs 
promKtlvu momhon to those 
who do not product lest It In- 
flid more damage than It 
cures."

Strikt Porolystt
BEIRUT. Lohaana (AP) -  

Wort at tho lugkmal headquar
ters of the Ualtod Natloos relief 
aad Worts Agsney in Bebui 
wu peralyaad today by an om- 
pioyet’ slt-ia strika fflr higher 
P*7-

ftru O ^ r etiievT^^nie,

TREXE iB ie .« -
\

— L-f
MALCE

K1
BUNCH 1

□ m o > HOW A NORM U K E D  
TO BAT »B

D Q □  Now amnie the eiiclod IsMan 
totonathatanprlMi 
tuttuggestod by tha above eudaon.

Ww h o u t ä Q X ]  in  h is  f i l m

Yeweedei*i
IjwNUMinOUS AWFUL DIVOUt FAÇTOR

lAwNen Whet em eiwpleyM whe'e reieled le ll 
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Dawson In Group O f  
W drned School
AUSTIN (AP) -  Thirty-three 

Texas achool districts which do 
not participate in federal pro- 
rama are among l.ON which 
ave been warned Uiev will be 

ineligible for federal funds nn- 
■ acceptable desegregation 

plans are filed.
The White House announced 

Monday in Washington that one- 
fourth of the S.1S5 districts in 
the 17 Southern and border 
states were aent warning no- 
Ucet.

Failuiu to comply with the 
Civil Rights Act prevents fodwal 
expenditures

Latins Acting On 
Denuclearization
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Nlne- 
an Latto • AnMdcaa natlona 

ara ineettog to Mexico City to 
drafl a traaty outlawiag n 
doar weapoHS from Latto 
Antorka.

Maxlcan Undersecretary of 
Foreign Rdations Alfonso Gar
da Bobles mld tha denuclaar- 
tntioa of Latto Amartca vrauld 
Ipve Ita peopto "tovatoabto bs 
efRs."

Cuba Is thè oaty Latto-AnMrt- 
coa aatioa aot luptumatod.

fia  perfect pair,,.
A N Y m a E !

The Texas Education Agency-»- 
uid S3 of the state's 1,370 dis
tricts were among those noti
fied. Most of the dlstrlcta are 
■nail. They are:

Phelan, Greens Prairie, Hills 
Prairie, Alvin Independent, S-in 
Jacinto, Wariun Snrlngs. M'li- 
ersview, CTane Independent, 
Hl̂ Uand Part Inde^ndont. 
Dawson (Countyl Indepen<tont, 
Little Elm. Arg^le, Grandview, 
Aleman. Middlewalar, Romero, 
Sabine Pass Independent, Creo- 
son. Friendship (Johnson Coun
ty), Lilian. Kenedy, Rhineland.wy.
Upacomb. Hall, Matafarda In
dependent. V i o l e t ,  Roitvtoe 
Tnoma Independent, Masonic 
Home Independent. Goodwill, 
Mount Falls. Frlberg and Lloyd

Mental Test 
Ordered For 
Holdup Figure
CORPUS CHRIST! (AP) -  

U.S. Diat Judga Rtynahlo Gar- 
a  ordorod psvehiatne examina
tion Monday for ona of two moa 
occuaod in a July 14 bank rob
bery.

He dlroctod that thajrisonar, 
Harvey Norton. 27, of El Centro, 
Calif., to ba takan to a govum- 
meat hoopltal at Sprmgfleld,
Mo.

Judge Gam callad tor a pro
bation officer’s report before 
sentmcliw Billy Lylee, 25, of 
Kenner, La., who plaaded guilty 
to the ume holdup at the Sandto 
State Bank In Jim Wells County.

Offloers anuatod Lylaa tborw 
after two men robbed the bank 
of morn than IU.OQO. and pollca 
captand Norton hare la a taxi
cab within a short Ume. Author 
Ittoo said aO tho money was ra- 
covered.
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Vo« con count o« HCC Credit Company 1er' spoctof 
attention to your mener probhmt. It foa need money 
for paying blllt, maékai expentas ond all other soosonof 
needs of year family, we will ba happy to prov/do H.

LOANS fm  $100 tl $1500
Up t i 36 Mosths t l ripiy

CudjitCoinpQ(u\
206\  ̂ Main Street AM  4-6396

N YM DM MW PWA Mob M M , Wky C«hMm  ttMw 1Mb CmOy I

IMS

W TO« AM I f  00 ' lilhMl MMi SAm 
LvM. IvobWt SÎMIxM SwMvfyAwl®*sNvî B̂lü¡k8Cíli6®lê aÍ4ls, e
SSnSJoM awaS«ftmf ewejmÉfm batM «MoTl N»« Mabl*« i 
lOMV WAifi ÄMOtimrBATt kee-eee m tma ,

» a.l, yw «M , .  ̂ ___ . __ _ __
m « M A  mm ba «olMaM4 br Iba Statt af 

la n A a t  Mbaat. TM  n ic n v t s  Ia«a4a «M it- 
•tt. Aita b u M M  la *a  n S C IIvm  atti 

I WaibMe. Aftt A Ctefe. Taa «aa 
ew *w *tafc Oar » t f e it t i  bata mÉamt aMr

Amwrlcon School, Box 291,Odotsa, Twxos 79760

Am-
SMIB_ IW.

GOODYEAR PRE-LABOR DAY

★
ú SAVE ON USES rOB EVERT 

CAR ON THE ROADI

★  CLOSE-Omi BODCET TlRBSt 
mCH-PERrORMANCE T1RESI

^O O D /iñrEA R
♦  BUOn^f ALLS. WHITEWALLS, 

TUBELESS, TUBE-TTPEIV
W AU BRAND NEW, AU FINE 

GOODYEAR QUAUTTI

J
*  ¡çt

Y O U R  
M O N E Y  
G R O W S  
F A S T  

A T
p iG  SPRING SAVINGS

Your Homo 
Loan Oita
Ivory Con-
VNiprwnon

SofBty
A l Aecoaato 

Ta I1I.M  
Fideraly laawud

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
419 Main AM 47443

Radar amooih Convaira to

• Dallas
Convenlant connections with

Aatro|ata non -  atop to:Chicago 
Washington 
New York

lem
■mprih
167 SJi

Iwis&SJ N n ^ l
l| 1 J I  8Jb I liSS pm

LH book you all 1ĥ  wmyt

CLOSING OUT OUR FAMOUS ALL-WEATHER JIRE 1

AS LOW A t

SIzes'tolll 
practically 
aU cant 
Built with 
extra-mileage 
Tnlsyn and 
s-T nylon I

WHITEWALLS ONLY *2.23 MOREl

e-OOall
btacbwt«.
btaalaa

Our BRAND NEW 
Origlaal Equipment Tire

CO O D TIAI tetemettmatkum j

Power Cothloa $IA95
aS I •«•tb

W H IT E W A U S  A T S tM L A R  L O W n t C t S I

6.50113
•

For Buiett Spectol. Old« 
F-85, Corvair, U<tcer,
ViHent Fairtane.'

H2-:
<

7.50x14 
7.75 X 14 
6.70x15 
7.75x15

For Chevrolet. Dodge. 
Ford. Ptymouth, Mer
cury. Poiittoc. Rembter, 
Studebeker.Wilty«.

*15-i
<
<

BOO X 14 
B.2S X 14 
7.10 X 15 
t . lS i  15

For Chrysler, DeSoto. 
Oldsmebfie. Pontiac. 
Mercury, also many Sta- 
tfen Wagons.

$ 1 7 » ;

850x14 
S J S x U  
7.60 X 15 
8.45x15

For Cdaal, D etete, 
Chrysler, Pontiac, Mar- 
cury, Oldsmobito.

*19“ ;
<

8.00/820x15
8.85/9D0X15

For Quick Electra, Catk- 
toc. OWsmebHa. Pack
ard, Chrysler, Uneoln. *21“

OUR LOWEST-PRICED NYLON T IR E !, 
PRICED IN PAIRS TO YOU MONEYI

NIWBLACKWALUf

Goodyear 
AIl«>Weather 

"42"
—the only low-priced 
tire with eitre nitleet« 
Tufiyn rubber eud ex- 
tru-elrong 3-T nylon 
cordi

for
k 6.10 a t S im atypa  
' a4«a lax aneTatb &aa _

/ NEW WHrrtWAUSI2 tor*
e.fO a l l  b * e * w e  • 

ewa laa ane XeM  iHue *

GOODYEAR 
BRAKE SPECIAU

All this for leu  than tha coat of 
^  an ordinary braha ad|uatmentl

• M  abttU rtMtab liW tl 
abiatne «  Mcb aba«

«  fra« aba« eewaua
ctaaaab aae raaatba« S ^ H H  W W

•  StaaN tam u « i i i i< ^  „  .
•»•must

e  Htaa> ealy « « M  NaW B B  » M
4  aesM-taeiaiiae

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N !  
F R E E  M O U N T IN G !

-No Limir* Guanntee!

» G O O n / Y l A R
«  a#w«n>atu. a «  ON «ta Mekar “Na TraUa-ta Prtaa.*

OUbiM NTICO aat -.«t dafacta la »artimanalHa anb mataftala I 
tin  TMIS O UAnaNTIE an, a< mart than eO.OÒO OaMyaar «aa 
I Irate eaplh ramatmnf aiye OatOiiaaf'e «lialae "Eaaba*aa ñ

I at la aeaaO. far «ta  
narm « rate baa area, 
•a tba Uanae Olatat 

* cwrraal W UM tHa

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
401 RUNNILS L A U T  OttORN. M r. AM 44137

I .

. . y
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North Viet Firm 
On Pullout Demând
MOSCOW (A PH  North Viet 

Nam said todav any negotia
tions on the Vietnamese War 
must be preceded by an Ameri
can agreement to withdraw all 
troops.

A statement from the North 
Vietnamese embassy here left 
unclear whether the withdrawal

Zacks T o  
Get

Citations for outstanding sup
port for the Kfar-Silver Agricul
tural Institute in Ashkek^ Is
rael. will be presented soon by 
Sol Glickman, Wichita Falls, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zack, Big

had to be completed before talks 
could open. But it made accept
ance of this and other Vietnam
ese terms a precondition fW 
talks.

ABANDON SAIGON 
The terms require the United 

States to abandon the Saigon 
regime The Johnson adminls- 
stiation has said repeatedly that 
it will not do this.

The embassy statement re
iterated the four points in terms 
laid down April 8 by Premier 
Pham' Van Dong of North Viet 
Nam. Then the statement in 
Russian added:

“ONLY BASIS”
‘This position is the basis (or 

any political, and the most cor
rect, solution of the Vietnamese 
problem and only the recogni
tion of this basis creates favor-
able conditions for peaceful reg-

rob-ulation for the Vietnamese prol 
lem and then It would be possl-

Spring. The dUtion wiU convocaUon
en . rtucb n «n o ri.ll- ä  tr

their parents
Glickman is president of the

on Viet Nam like the Geneva 
Conference Of 1IS4

Our total draw this year la 
about 190,000,000 gallons below 
last year at this time,”  Roy An
derson, assistant city manager, 
said. “ We had a dry year in 
1964,” he added. The city is not 
worried about its budget, which 
is largely dependent on water 
sales, Anderson indicated. “We 
had some money left over from 
last year,” he said “ and I think 
we’ll be all ri^ t even with wa
ter revenues down this much.” 

Figures show that the heavy 
rains lowered city consumption 
from about 7,000,0110 gallons loat 
Friday to 5,000,000 Saturday and

Crabapples, Anyone?
Crabap

state Zionist organizatioa and 
chairman of the Southwest re
gion for Kfar-Silver,« Institute, 
named for the lalp Dr. Abba 
Hillel Silver, one Of the great:pie, settlement 
rabbis of the United States. The' 
institute in Just 10 vears has 
grown from three buildings and 
a small faculty and student 
body to 40 buildings, 400 stu
dents and 100 faculty members 
It has an 580-dumnan (Mmllar 
to the acre) campus on which 
the Southwest region currcntlv 
is committed to raise a dormi
tory for 79 girls. The Southeast 
reî on is building a similar one 
for boys

While the state provides the 
dcfneotanr divisioo of th e 
school, Zionist croups in the

In addition to the troop with
drawal. the four points include: 

Basic

groups
U.S. have underwritten the high 
school and college program and 
fadlttles.

Grand Jury 
Starts Late
Howard Conoty grand Jury 

lalid to go to wan at t  ajn.

C la  actloa natil 11 asn. 
I f  paaM naembers

dite!
or

draw  lor duty last week, only 
e l^  nowad wi. lha others had

Judn Ralph Caton. 116th Dis- 
rict Court, antrict Court, sent deputy sheriffs 

out to briiw ti four talesi 
and It was shortly before 11 
a m. whaa the fourth man ap
peared

The grand Jury was 
sworn u d  entered its quarten 
to take up actloa on the pend 
lag feiony natters Wa y n e  
Baras, district attoraey, plans to 
lay bafora it.

The grand Jurors are:
W. f . (mom. BUI Draper, R 

V. frytr. Jack Irons, R E 
Hkkson. Mrs D. S. Riley 
Jaanen Tldwll. Traett NewcO 
M. N. Thorp. Eddie Acri. Rob
ert MHchril aad J. G. GIbhs

Recognition of basic national 
rights of the Vietnamese pc 

South Viet 
Nam’s internal affairs “ in ac 
cordance with the program” of 
the Viet Cong, peaceful reunifl 
cation “without any foreign in 
terference.”

New Ranger 
For Odessa
AUSTIN (AP) -  Sidney Mer

chant, S. hu been appointed a 
Texas Ranger and assigned to
Odessa, the Department of Pub- 

Id Monday.UcSafMysaid
A nine-year veteran of the 

Texas Highway Patrol, Merchan 
IS been statkmed at Pecos, 

Monahans and Odessa. He Is a 
Haskell County native

’The Ranger force is held at a 
constai strength of O men.

Merchant Maed the deport
ment la 19M after four yoara 
In the Navy aad a year oa the 
Midlaad police force

Area Students 
Given Degrees
Two Big Spring atadenti 

Tech
at

Texas 
den C ^ , 
receiving

aad one (ron Gar 
were among the 172 
maater's degreea at

the sanuner commeocemcat ex 
crctscs Saturday.

Edward Kav FWmt. 1411 E 
19th, received hit maater of 
busiaes admlaistratlaa degree, 
with a major ta maiketlag; 
Enoch Lewia Blewctt, S19 An- 
barn, received a master of Ki- 
enee degree, wtth a mathemat 
ics ina^.

Glena Joe Riley, Gantaa Cky, 
recetved his master of aclencc 
degree, wtth a major in dec

ipple trees ea Howard Coaaty Canrt- 
u w  have aatdaae thenudves this 

year la prodnettaa. The tlay red applea are 
so thick OB the ihahe they are in elasters

Ifte grapes. Casks lay the saun red frdt 
nukes deUcteas Jellicf and bnuIIt there 
are pleaty d  velaateen to gather the 
whea the apples are ripe.

crep

Astronauts H^ad For
New Endurance Mark
SPACE CENTER. Houston, 

Tex. (AP) — Bearded hot 
warmed up after a chilly alaep 
in space, the Gemini i  astro
nauts saw city atreets, flying 
alrplaaea and smoke dpuls 
from earth today — and aeenied 
certaia to at least match the 
UR. quee enduraace record.

’They were weH over a mlUlon 
miles into their 1.12 mUbon mile
Journey to prove that men can 
Uve aiand woik la space wlthont 
debility.

“ It’s really dear today,”  said 
PUot Chaiiea Conrad Jr. “ I can 
SM Jacksonville (Fla.) and aQ 
tha streets la tt, and the Cape 
(Kennedy) aad aO the way 
down to Miami.”

At one point today, the astro- 
nauu spotted the

trlcal engineering.
D A ILY  Dä/LÜN6;..ê

iauBch
of a n^-«|iilck milttary mls- 
sUe as they sped oa toward a 
space record. ” 1 see tt.”  PUot 
Conrad add cxcltodly. “There 
tt goes . . . he’s out over the 
water. See Urn .  .  .  we caa 
sUn sat him quite dearly

IB HOURS
Commaad Pilot L. (kadoe 

Cooper Jr. logged II hours in 
nace by early moniiag 
than any other Amerlcaa astro
naut. Some M hours of his to
tal space flyiag time was solo 
la hit Mercury specccraft two 
years ago.

Wedneaday moraiag. the Gem- 
iai 6 astronauts srUl have 
Butched the current U.S. rec 
ord for any shigle flight — the 
four-day mark ad two months 
ago bv the Gemini 4 crew. They 
are aiming at a new world's 
record of eight days 

IV y  entered their 47th octit 
today at 1B:12 a m. (EST). 

Sboctly befoev they were
J

iMkhrestcrn UniverOty, p ve  »« H » « .  Chrl«»-
Ithe priactple addreea at exer-lP*»« K™« ^  “ Y o « «
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Public Records

rises in Lubbock Municipal An- a good Job up there ”
ditorium. I 'T l  ten yon one UUng. Mr

W eds
Termer

TAVISItXTL England (AP>-
pretty girl today marrlod a 

man wte mt
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servtag a Ufo
•i^teacc in grim Dartmoor prtaoa 

•MM. aa a for kifflag her boy friend, 
rt, iiM w “Everythiag has beca forgiv

en and forgotten.”  mid Mavis 
Upton, 21. a lioadoa rtsnogra- 
pher. a few days before the 
wedding. ‘EvoTthing’s aO 
ngni.

In IM , Barry Tomkyt, now 
26. shot to death Mavis’ boy 
friend. David Shepherd, 18. 
Tomkyt was convtcted of nua- 
slauAter snd was sentenced to 
prisM for life.

Gnsrded hy prison officials, 
he was Uken from prison HUs 
morning snd driven seven miles 
over a lonely moor rood to 
Tavistock. There, In a civil cer 
emoay, he wed Mavis. After the 
ceremony, the prisoner was 
driven back to Dartmoor prison 

Before, durttig and after the 
ceremony, the couple had a to-

kM Vart
..... a 71Tra Mk k«k r«M»WMwmMi' al i u 

00T0*yr* Mk 00*9 NI M IfM. t í  
*** Mk 00** n  M m i »dcim um  m  Mk 00**ijr m no. r̂acW 
M 00»» Nawri .If.MOMTM CeMTS/.L

Gangland Slaying 
Kills Dope Figure

_ .rexM -  mrkr
€Êmêf 9ê etmr

Of. ifBP m m H. VM, S2« deteribed
'*̂ MO«?*«WIT **tÂ aS-CMW M kart i®®ce t e  STet’i
►jT^^^Mgay aa< j vMawaav̂  LaM,pUer of herotti, was

BOSTON (AP) -  Wady Dt- 
by police

•  par €00
00* H

•OU
«• M «

I «  M M. Mini »000*0
LaM plier of heroin, 
J!|f!tlils weck in i

b i f ^  sup- 
m round alam

an aOey la Boa-
TM

0**. Om*
H CCNTKAL TIXAS — karky 
MNe OTFfM enS

ton’s South Ead. R was t e  2trd

M a. t«Ml w< tOWTMWItT

« am wa*H« gaaglaad atsylag in GroatM 
*a T M ^  ñ Bl II monte, poUce said

TexAvJarthf . , Police said David oacc made
I290.909 a year from narcotics

la. ——  M M M MiSr'aiLZZl '“ *“  *•* ^  ^  Bi hit pock-iT i. u T  *  •  »̂  **^ Mikkiikii
'I%0T^

tal of 17 minutes to themselves 
The bride, who looked pale, 

wore a Jacket and trousers. At
tendants were her family, that 
of t e  groom, aad prison offi
cers.

“When Bany nent to prison,” 
said Mavis. “ I tried to start life 
afreMi. but t e  Uea between as 
were too deep, ^  atroag.” 

Mavis has a 3-year-old son 
named Mark. She told report-

Kraft,”  Conrad said. “Gordo’s 
beard is white.”

Kraft, In Gemini control, re
plied: “A Rip Van Winkle, eh?” 

The apace suit air condition- 
tng system witk added cooling 
power for this fUght worhed too 
weU through t e  night.

GET CULLED 
“ Boy,”  said Cooper, "putting 

thoee two coolant kwiM in t e  
circuit really cooled tt down 
We both have been sitting here 

for t e  last few

Use Correct 
Mail Address

bours.”  Shutting off a valve im
proved t e  altuaUon.

Flight officials ordered smoke 
signals sent up from Laredo, 
Tex., to help t e  astronauts lo
cate an eye chart made up of 
2.009-foot dart aad white 
squares. Both law t e  antoke 
but neither could sec t e  
squares on a morning orbit 
Cooper said be taw them Mon

The command pilot turned 
apace eiectridan Monday night 
to flx t e  light on a wlndshjeld 
gunsight that helps them pln-

Ktnt what they aec on earth 
> had a fow mlaar problema 

because in t e  weightlesa cabin 
yon Just can’t put anything down 
and expect tt to stay thm. 

DROP IDEA

If you art wrttiag to a par
son who Uvea in Sand Sprfap
and who stiO gata his mafl oa 
Route 1 at his mafl box, yon 
should IM t e  box namber. Do 
aot address the mail to big 
Spring. Sand Springs R ur a l  
StaUon.

Such mall has to be rerouted 
aad debvery time is delayed.

J. C. CoQias, who operates 
t e  rural lUtloa at Saad 
Springs, said that considerable 
mall so addressed Is now bdag 
scot to his stetloa. Siaoo t e  
patrons to whom t e  mall is 
dispatched doee not get hit let 
ten at t e  rural station t e  
mall has to be sent beck to 
Big Spring and rerouted over 
Route 1.

CoOtais said tluit t e  rural .ita- 
tlon, now about a moatk old. 
has *T*vnt a aiable volume o,'

orders, handled a loi of 
packaoes

formed other poetai fuactloni
pom and p>;r

Relativeiy tew of t e  Saad 
Spriap patrooa come to t e  sta- 
tion te roOter store to get 
their matt, however. They pre
fer to have t e  route mee de
liver it to their door es hi t e  
pate.

Dog Shot With 
A Pellet Gun

103
Heu Monday 
hot by a pci- 
1 p.m. the

Mra. James Stewart, 
Chnttoal. told pobcu 
her dog had been tent 
let gun at about 1 p 
took t e  dog to a vetertnarian 
for treetmeat, poUoe said. The 
tnddent was t e  latete te a rash 
of pellet gun reports 

TlMre have beaa at Mate four 
reported biatancee of peOet gra 
vandalism ta t e  pnte tiaol 
weeks, police said, but t e  Moa 
day tnetdent was t e  firte not 
tavoivlag property damage

FUght officials taBted over t e  
possfoUlty

Water Sales 
Are Down
There was a sharp drop in 

water usage during t e  week
end by local residents, accord
ing to city figures, due to heavy 

ms in the county Saturday 
and Sunday.

WASHINGTON (A P )- Thur 
good Marshall, the first Negro 
ever to become solicitor gener 
al of the United States, was 
sworn in today and received un
stinted praise from President 
Johnson. >

Justice Hugo L. Black of the 
Supreme Court, who adminis
tered t e  oath at a White Hou^ 
ceremony, also praised Marshall 
as a lawyer and predicted he

a low 2,590,000 Sunday. In July, 
..................................... "12.-t e  city water pipes carried 2 
009,000 gallons through t h e  
22nd, while through Aug. 22, 
only 152,575,000 galkms were 
pip^.

At this time in 1064, 1,730,331,- 
•00 galloas had been used, while 
by Aug. 22 of this year, only 
l,540,7te,000 gallons hid been 
used, Anderson said.

Eleven Apply 
For Exams

car at Chicle Drive and Sta 
dium at about 9:30 this morn
ing, according to police.

The child, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Hlne, 1412 Tucson, 
was taken by Nalley-Pickle am
bulance to Medical Arta Hospi
tal, where attendants said her 
condition was not believed seri
ous. They said she had a lacera- 
tioB on t e  back of her head, 
a bruised chest, and possible 
head Injuries. At mid-morning, 
she was undergoing X-ray ex
amination.

Police have received four ap-
pUcations (or t e  posltioo to be 
hUed by examlnaUon Thursday,
according to Jay Banks, police 
chief.

PoUce said Gary Derrell 
Cayle, 1006 Stadium, was driv
ing east on Stadtem when te  
accident occurred. Cayle said 
he saw t e  girl coming north 
on Ctrdo Drte too late to stop 
hla car.

*11101«  were seven applications 
on hand before t e  announce
ment of t e  patrolman’!  vacan
cy last week, be said. The num 
her of new upUcanta was well 
below those filed before t e  last 
examlnaUon, be said, when 
there ««re  around 2B prospec
tive policemeo Interested In a 
posttlon.

The vacancy came wtUi t e  
resignation of detectlvs A. P. 
Hnri^, effective t e  ftrte of 
next iDonth. Banks said there la 
Stitt Ume for appUcants to get 
their papers in befors t e  ex
aminations.

of teortelcal rendes- 
voos maneuven today, but ap
parently diacarded t e  IdM la 
order not to tarter tax t e  val
uable maneuveriag fuel at t e  
present Ume.

The astronaut pair today 
turned to routtao tourtte-type 
duties wtth their caBseras. and 
vtsual obw vattoas took up a 
good part of their ttaw.

Social Security 
Visit Changed

‘ ‘UsuaUy,” Banks said, "K 
of t e  ap la tes  don’t show up 
tar t e  exams, so we'd Uke to 
see more people fils their pa
pers. U oafy so we caa havt a 
number on hand when we get 
another vacancy ”

Lakes Gain 
A Bit More

Erven Flihor, dtalrlct dtaec- 
tor for t e  Big Spring offloo of 
the Sodal Sentrity MnUntatra- 
ttou, has aanounced two tnpor- 
taat chanfes ta araa vlalts by 
members of t e  local staff.

Effective Aag. 31, and tn ry 
Tuesday after that t e  repre- 
aeatativc wiB conduct buMaeua 
ta t e  Colarado CRj NaUonal 
Guard Anaary, 111 E. Mata, 
from 9:M a.n. to noon, tartead 
of t e  chamber of commerce 
office.

Effectivu Sept. 1, aad every 
Wedneaday after tkuL t e  irp- 
resentatlvu will coadnet busl- 
aesB ta t e  Lamasa Pioneer 
Part Recreatioa Hatt. South 
Secoad Street and Avenue 0. 
from 9:30 a n. to aoon, tastcod 
of t e  basement of t e  Lame« 
post offloe.

Labe J. B Thomas gaiaed 
negligtbiy (rom Monday show 
ers. putting t e  elevation át 
2241 24 foet today. Titts Is aa 
tacreaae of J6 of a foot Dar- 
tag t e  paat two dayt, t e  nin 
has beca R3 of a or about 
I jn  acre tast of watar.

Laku Colorado City pkkcd 
np anotkcr J l of a fooL mak 
tag Ita aew eirvatlñ M I M 
feet. R has added about 7SB 
acra foet dnrtag t e  past iwo 
days. Lak* Champtoa was thc 
«m e at 2M.M. M o« C r o t  k
Lak» fitted to t e  qilttway, a
pin of pnwflta ■ foot or n m  
There
eO

wae Bo report from Pou

F o r t ig n  L o n g u o g «  
S ig n s  F o r  A ir p o r ts

LONDON (AP) -  Loadon Atr- 
port has decided — after M 
yean of suggestions — to intro 
dace forelgB language signs 
throughout t e  Ewepean paa- 
senger tormtaal.

At present, almost all t e  
sigBS are ta English.

Arm ed Gunm en Holding  
Te n  Hostages Give U p
FERNLEY, Nev. (AP) -  Two 

heavily armed young mea who 
had held 19 penons boetafe to 
a farmbouee 40 milea east of

I

H j ^ n u n

Reno p v t  themselves up today 
wHhoaTa itniale.

The Nevada Highway Patrol 
Mid t e  men had threatened to 
teo t a couple if aa attempt 
eras made to capture them.

The hoatap couple was klenti- 
fled as Omar Dean Ponder, 2B, 
and his wife, Wanda. 19.

One of t e  men wi.s James 
Robert Gourlay, 22. of San Jose. 
The other was not Identified 
Both were being sought for 
armed robbery, t e  petrol said 

The men and their hostages 
were chased by officers at up 
to 101 miles an hour early today 
and were cornered in t e  farm
house three miles southeast of 
Fernley about 7 e.m.

I »  BuMuk Uoul NtaMit

Weather Forecast
Shmrcri  aad thaaderihewen are expected 
Taraday algM ta t e  MlaalaaIppI vaBey aad 

Lakes aad the saatheaet Mariir of
t e  PadfkittoB. Rata M feraeast for

Lahee and tal
t e  aertlMfB 
MAP)

K wM be warmer aeatk ef Ike 
M-Altaatlc eeaat end ceeier ta 

htae. (AP WIREPHOTO

Color Gilard
No Word From 

Gili
had 1 
ly, ta
Color Guard, aa to

No word had been received, 
at noon Ibday, from t e  Ameri
can LegiOB 
tti outcorat at t e  Natloaal 
Champtonahip contesta ta Port 

Ora., Sunday, where it
repreaeated t e  itate of Texu. 

The Webb Air Force Bass 
tormatlon office said t e  
waa due to arrive back 
baec Monday, but that t e  air- 
pUae was held up at Dsover,

Solicitor
Marshall

Child Hurt 
in Accident
Mary Beth Htae, 8, was in 

Jured when her bicycle hit s

would be one of t e  great so
licitors.

Marshall, who resigned as a 
Judge of the U.S. Court of Ap
peals for the 2nd Circuit to ac
cept the new appointment, is t e  
33^ solicitor general.

In that office he is the chief 
advocate for the government in 
all its litigaUons before t e  Su
preme Court.

Johnson noted that Marshall 
is t e  first Negro to hold t e  of
fice and said "race really no 
longer serves a bar te the ex
ercise of one’s skill.”

Johnson also spoke of Mar
shall’s many victories in thc 
Supreme Court in civil rights 
cases.

Monday, police reported only 
two accidents, both minor. Floyd 
Reid Dean Jr., 406 Dooley, and 
Richard C. rtUaneld, 902 Lo- 
rlUa, escaped injuries when 
their cars collided at Fourth and 
Dou^aa.

The car of Lt. Charles Wil 
Uam Holman Jr., 8M Mart)' 
Drive, was In collision with t e  
car of Rodney Kent Allison

Oil Output 
In Increase
TULSA, Okla. (AP) -  Crude 

oil and lease condensate produc
tion in t e  United States in
creased 1,000 barrels dally tast 
week to an average of 7,K9,70O 
barrels, t e  Oil and Gas Jour
nal said today.

For the week ending Aug. 21, 
Wyoming lost 4,000 barrels dal
ly. dropping its average at 3M,- 
006 barrels. Increases were re
ported in Kansas, up 5,000 to 
ta5,400 barrels per day; in Okla
homa. up 1.200 to 5éi,900. and 
in Utah, im 500 barrels to 76,900.

Producuon last week in other 
states i nc l uded :  Louisiana 
l.OOO.SOO, New Mexico 324,000 
and Texas 2.621.800, all un
changed.

1916-A Lexington, at Fourteenth 
ett Lane.aad Btnhiel]

Toll 65 As 
Boat Capsizes

Yates Joins 
Angelo Faculty
Wayland Yates, former city 

editor of t e  Big Spring Herald 
and for several years director 
of the office of public inforroa- 
twn at Hardin • Slmmoas Uni- 
verstty. Is Joining the Jouraattsm 
faculty at Angelo State College 
In San Angelo.

Yates has resigned his H-SU
post, according to Dr. James 
Landes, president, and will be 
succeeded by ruarlet Rkhard-

MANILA (AP) -  Forty-five 
persons were drowned and 20 
others were missing and be- 
Urvad lost ta t e  capdzlng of an 
overtondad nuitor launch off Sa
mar Island, t e  Phlltppte coa- 
Btabulary reported today.

The coaatabulary « id  t e  
boat's maxttnnm aafe load was 
40 people but 191 were aboard 
71m launch was ea route Mon- 

Islaud te Cat-

son. state and Sunday editor for 
t e  AbUene Reporter-News. The 
changes are effective Sept 1.

Yates Witt teach reporting. 
feature • writing and photo- 
JounuUsm at Angelo Coifoge. 
and will serve as yearbook ad- 
viaor. A H-SU graduate. Yates 
worked twice at Tha Herald, 
aad at Wichtta Falla

M A R K E T S
dav from Levta 
baiogaa. oa Sanmar. It capstaed
ta rou0 weather about 30 miles 
from tetogaa.

Search parties were seat 
along t e  coaat But the con
stabulary said tt was doubtful 
that any more survtvon would 
be found.
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Awards For 
Youth Juries
AUSTIN (AP) -  Awards for 

oreaalitag Juvunile Juries to 
help solve youth problems were 
given Sunday to etght Texas ett- 
ica

The award!, ghren at the At
torney General's Youth Confer
ence on Crime, went to AbUene. 
Dellas, Fort Worth, Houston. 
Lubtock, Pacot, San Angelo and 
San Antonio.

HEIDELBERG, Germany 
(AP)-M ofe than 2.0N Ameri
can servtoemen ta Europe have 
asimd to be sent to t e  Viet 
Nam war, a spokesman at t e  
U.S. Army’s European head
quarters said today.

He reported that 510 applica 
tions from volunteers baa been 
approved, but he could not say 
whether any men were being 
drafted from Europe to Viet 
Nam.

“Thera might be a few/' 
nid. ' n-s

The men who go to VIst Na: 
will be replaced from t e  Un: 
ed States or from some short 
tour area, t e  spokesman «Id .

He wu unable to uy how 
many servtcemen hnd left Eu
rope or were awaiting depar
ture.
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Of Congress Dies
GLEN COVE. N.Y. (AP) -  

Mrs. Ruth Baker Pratt, t e  flnt 
woman to raweaent New York 
ta Congreea, (bed Monday at her 
home, torn would have been 18 
Wedoeedey.

Mre. Pratt, e Republicen, 
eerved ta t e  House of i 
seotatlvee ta 1I28-3I.

Repre-
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Shift Sought 
By Airlines
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Civil Aeronautics Board dis
closed Monday that Central Air
lines of Fort Worth has asked 
a new type of certificate to re-

Elace the route authority it now 
olds.
Central, the smallest of the 

13 local service alrliiiM, pro
posed that it be allowed to 
operate to and from any one 
the specified terminal points 
and any <»e or more of the

intermediate points in eadi of 
four areas.

These areas would be;
Area I — Terminal points 

Kansas City and St. Louis, Mo.; 
Memphis. Tenn.; Dallas • Fmrt 
Wottn, and Tulsa, Okla. Inter- 
mediate points Little Rode, Hot 
Sprlnp, Fort Smltlk Fayette
ville and Harrison, Ark.; Joplin, 
Springfield and n . Leonard 
Wood, Mo.

AREA U
Area II — Terminal poli^ 

Amarillo, Midland Odessa and 
Dallas - Fort Worth, Tex., Kan
sas City and Denver. Intermedi
ate points Independence • Cof- 
feyville • Parsons and Wichita, 
Kan.; Bartlesville, Ponca City, 
Enid, (Hdahoma City, Stillwater, 
Tulsa, Muskogee, McAlester, 
Duncan and Lawton, Okla., and 
WlchiU Falls, Tex.

Area III — Tominal points 
Amarillo, Tex.; Oklahoma City, 
WicUta, Kansas City and Den
ver. Intermediate pemts Borger, 
Tex.; Colorado Springs and fW  
bio, Colo.; Goodland, Hays, Gar
den City • Dodge City, Great 
Bend, Hutchinson, Sallna, Man
hattan '  Junction City • Ft. Riley 
and Topeka, Kan., and Libmm, 
Kan.- Guymon, Okla.

Area IV — Terminal points 
New Orleans, Tulsa. Oklahoma 
City, Kansas City and St. Louis. 
Intermediate pomts Shreveport, 
La., and Texarkana, Tex.-Ark.

The proposal would discoo- 
tlnue service at two points now 
on Central's system — Paris, 
Tex., and Lamar. Colo.

Rin^ NONSTOP 
Central asked that It be per

mitted to operate nonstop be
tween dues designated as tnter- 
mediale points if they are in 
the same area or in contigous 
areas — that is. Areas I and 
II. I and IV. II and m. or II 

_  . .  . andIV — and nonstop between
IntermedUtTpdnt in an

tends to stay. Richard Boonei»,^ 
uys the Hawaiian life has

RICHARD BOONE

Actor Boone 
And Family 
Love Hawaii

By BOB THOMA.S
MWvM • TV  WrINr

HONOLULU (AP) -  Hawai 
lan notes—

Tina Is Home
Tiea Greda, I, teday wu hsaw at Im I aficr fser noaths ia 
Csisrede Gcacral risspHaL Tiña, pidared here wtth herí 
BMthsr, Mrs. Ma May Grada, lest her lett arm ia a traía-' 
car aeddeal Oa the day Una lest the ana. dght sargeees 
werked flve henrs to re)ela the heae, velas asd ariertes. 
The arm was breaght te the hesaltal hy a State patrehaaa 
whe feaad the arm aad seat M aJeag wlth the yeaags^ ia 
the aaMaare. The arm had heca severed betweea the el- 
how aad sheaMer. Decters say M Is stfll marh toe early to 
teO H the aenre sargery was saccessfal. The faaUly Uves la 
Deaver. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Riot Section 
Mending On

It would serve at least one 
intermediate point between 
dues described exclusively as 
terminal points except between

wtNked out to perfedioo for 
himself, his wife and son.

"We love H here.”  the televi- 
sloa star told me "I expod to Memphis 
be concluding a deal soon to k uki^ nonstop authority. It 
appear in a aeries for next aea-jwould serve at least one inter- 
son. It will be shot la location mediate point between Dallas-

and St Louis, where

here. If it goes a second season, 
then we wW put up a studio. I 
think it will be a great service 
to the ntany Hollywood compa
nies Uut shoot here "

Fori Worth and Little Rock or 
Hot Springs.

Texan Named 
in Fraud Case

Boone returned to Hollywood 
to appear In "War I>ord" wtth 
Chariton Heston; otherwise be 
has spent the past year ia 
Hawaii. As a sidelioe. he di
rected a group of amateur ptoy-
ers at Kona They did a lOs aNGELES (AP) -  Two 
Hawaiian vemon of The Drunk- men chargad wtth 21 counts of 
ard.* aad It was a smaD-scale'mail fraud aad laegal procuring 
riot.** reported Boone. lof more than |2 • n̂ Dlon in loans

Richard Harris, who survived wu be tried Doc. 14.
11 troUbte-wracked nwnths of 
"Mutiny On the Bounty,”  is now 
appenrtng in "Hawaii.”  When 
he stopped onto 
here, be was 
struck by the similarity to the 
•’Bounty" beachhead tat TahiU.

He recalls; "It was like a re
play of a bod dream .\ny 
minute 1 expected Marlon Bran

Gilbert La Fiere. 41. of Studio 
City, Calif., former vice presi- 
dent of Union Bank, and CUf- 

the locatian ford Trice, 4i. of Lonxview. Tex 
immcdutely aUegedly naed forfM engtaeer- 

Inf appraisals on ofl propmty 
to obtain loans from Uni on 
Bank

also are accused of using 
letters of commit

They also ai 
naetMrimd

do arul 'Trevor Howard to con »;n »"i guarantee from Union 
walklnf down the beach. If they,Bank to ***•“•“

LOS ANGELES (API -  The 
machinery of rebulkliag the 
city's riot-torn south-central 
area creacked into motion today, 
following renewed vertml sni^ 
ing and new appeals for taderaJ 
Intervention.

Help for the riot areas was 
forming on various fronts and a 
blue ribbon commission a »

Etntod by Gov. Edmund G.
owa planned to begin iu 

probe of causes, with Gov. 
Brown as ono of the first wtt-

Mayor Samuel W. Yoriy said 
he hMl wired President Johnaoc 
for the thJrd time, asking that 
the riot ana be declared a fed
eral disaster aooe. As such, low- 
intcrest federal loans would be 
available to bustneas men and 
Army Engineers would assist in 
the Watts section clean up cam- 
palgn

A predictiaa that "rioto wR* 
happen again In this country” 
was made Monday by foriMr 
Sen. Barry Goldwatcr.

The 1M4 RapubUcaa prealdcii 
tlal candidate, said oa a 
nationally talerised newt pro-{ 
gram that he thought d lsres^| 
for law aad lack of economlcll

maud the resignation of Police 
Chief William H. Parker.

Yoriy didn't meet the demon- 
stntors and they left without 
commotion when City hail 
dooed at S p.m.

Bond Readied 
For Importing 
Of Braceros

Dangerous Fumes 
Rout Thousands

Big Spring (Texas) H m ld  
Tues., Aug. 24, 1965 7-A

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)—The 
California • Arlxona Growen 
Association has received enough 
letters of credit from member 
associations to post the 1100,- 
000 bond required to import 
8,000 Mexican nationals needed 
for California's cannery tomato 
harvest.

The U.S. Labor Department 
said Monday those contributbig 
to the bond required by the 
Mexican government are Uie 
nine a.ssociatk»s which had re
quested braceros to work the 
tomato harvest under conditions 
stipulated by Labor Secretary 
Willard Wiitz.

This was the final step in 
making it possible to bring the 
workers to the United Sutes.

Mechanization is Increasing. 
Last year 2S tomato picUng 
machines were used. This year 
282 machines will be in the 
fields.

Trash Collection 
May Be Slower
Unpaved local alleys have 

soaked up a great deal of wa 
ter from the recent ralna and 
may cauae aome delay in gar 
bags collection, accmtling to 
Ernest Lillard, director of pub
lic works.

"Our crews are going to do 
their best to keep up,” UUard 
said, "but wtth the alleys this 
muddy, there'll be some we 
can't get to quickly.”

EAST BRUNSWICK, N.J 
(AP)—Some 3.0W persons were 
evacuated fnmi their homes 
early today when dangerous 
chentlcal nimes blanketed a 
four-square-mile area after a 
generu alarm fire broke out at 
I.C^dbiical plant

said oxygen was ad-

Local Students 
To Get Degrees
DENTON -  Mrs. Peggy B. 

Hallmark and June Ann John
ston of Big Spring are anumg 
375 graduate students who have 
applied for master's degrees to 
be awarded at North Texas 
State University today.

Commencement exercises are 
scheduled for 8 p.m. at Fouts 
Field. There are 632 candidates 
for bachelor's degrees, and 19 
for doctor’s degrees.

Mrs. Hallmark, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floiyd C. Briscoe, 
(rf Hamlin, is seeking the mas- 
tor of education degree. She 
Uves at 1407 E. 18th.

A candidate for the master of 
arts degree in English. Miss 
Johnston is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gyde C. Johnston, 
2011 Runnels.

ministered to 300 persons who| 
Inhaled the fumes. No serious 
injuries were reported.

Police and firemen pounded 
on doors and used loud.speakers 
to rouse the residents. Tte resi
dents were sheltered in schools 
and fire houses throughout the 
c ^ .

They returned home nearly 
4H hours after they were evac
uated.

The’ fire began In a small 
storage trailer containing or
ganic peroxide, used in making 
Idastics. The trailer was locat
ed behind the plant of the Chem 
trad Company. Cause of the fire 
was undetermined. The blaze 
was confbted to the trailer.

BIG SPRING
Dial AM 3-7844 
I lf  West let

HOUSE MOVERS 

FREE* ESTIMATE
.  D. E.

W. R. Ne____
AM 44M AM M M

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICI

Mrs. Joy 
Forttnborry

Your HOelMi;
An eetabUebed Neweo— r 

Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts fbr 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2008

'WHIPLASH' INJURY — CAUSE 
OF HEADACHES

■y HALYARD T. HANSEN. D.C.
Injuries to the neck are be

coming more frequently recog
nized as a cau.se of chrome 

headaches and 
s h o u l d e r  
pains. Auto
mobile acci
dents In which 
the bead is 
thrown f o r- 
ward produce 
an InJuiY best 
described as 
whiplash. The 

violent torce of this motion 
causes a tearing of the dtsks of 
the neck, vertebrae often slip 
out of i^ce, ind nerves are 
Irritated.

Apparently, many  people 
bave injured their necks tltis 
way. Not all are due to vtoleni 
accidents, however. Striking the 
forehead against a door or the 
top of the head against a low 
beam could cause similar in
juries. Staumbling and falling 
presumably could, alao.

Beside neadadies. the whip-

laah may cause pains In the 
neck, the shouldoa, and the 
arms and eventually even cause 
a shoulder bursitis. These are 
seldom noticed at the time of 
the injury, though, and the ac
cident causing them it often 
forgotten. Later on, the symp
toms present themselves, per
haps one at a tlroe. A person 
m a y  experience heedachee 
without any apparent renson. 
or he may complain of stiff 
neck and recurrent arm pains. 
The weather may be blamed, 
but If an exanttaatloa were 
made by a CMropractor, the 
original injury could be detec
ted.

The whipias.h Injury of the 
neck can usually be corrsded. 
You should Insist upon a Chiro
practic examlaatlou whenever 
its presence Is saspactod.

The Hansen Chiropractic Clin
ic. across from PiBly Wiggly. 
Is open until f  each ctemng 
Tor your beaeftt. Can AM 34124 
for an appointment. —adv.

f

opportunity 
the rioU.

twin cae

I think wt’d better get on
^ vT iS  n *  tnal date w .» p ; ^

water aad suited swimming 
out to aea. never to return ”

Harrtt, one of the natnhlblteJ 
ntw utTtQ Of liOfioonHrstnra 
acton, manages to find recrea- 
Uoa while not working. He re
portad that he has been thrown 
out of two Waikiki night spots so 
far.

A fine old tradition is mate- 
Uined at the Waikiki Plaza 
movie bouee; real organ music 
betwaeu features. I found 
orgaa Interttide more eaJoyabls| iWey n

’ Dellas

set Moeday

than the movie, 
er.

‘The Saâ pip- of

water said.
The way wu cleared Monday 

tor a 1201 mlllloa antlpovcrty 
program tor Los Angetes. DIsa- 
greemeat over mateap of^tha 
groap to administer the federal- 
local program had deadkxhed 

Defense Department listed two|g 
Texam Monday among 17. Leroy CoOlu. undersecreUry 
Martaes killed In Viet Nam. of commerce, eeat to Lu An- 
preeumabiy most of them la the getos to break the log Jam, nld 

“  ‘  a 28-menri>er admlalstniUve
agency wu aaroed. Soma feeds 
tor the program are expected to

Two Texans On 
Viet Dead List
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The

thelbattle of Chu Lai
Jerry Huup

and 
Honstoa.

Robert Bat

Immigration Bill 
Showdown Nears

the program
be releeeed wtthln a few days, 
CoOlM nld. and mach of the 
money wfl be fuaaeled fetto the 
rioiattickn ana.

Demonstrators sUfed a att 
dowa In Yorty*s offlea to da

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Hoow 
RepubUcau opea a fight today 
to place a celling oa immigra
tion from Canada, Mexico and 
other Western Hemisphere u- 
Uou.

They wut the Umtt to be tai- 
cludeo la a Mil which would 
make major changu la UR. 
immigration policy. The House 
Uku up the measure today, 
with a final vote expected
Wednesday. _____

QUOTA SYSTEM
The bill, a key admlnlstratJoo 

meuure, would wipe oat the 41- 
year-old uUaaal orlglu quota 
system that now appuu to na- 
tsMS ootskle the Weston IleaBl- 
sphere. It beees Immigration «  
the utkmal oririu of the UR 
population In 18M.

Under It, Weeten Earopa nU  
moat of the 158,181 ▼!•••
Ized. wtth the other «¡ota aa- 
Uou severely limited. The laraeilarge
qnoU coantriu rarrty are iu 
their numbers, while the 
quoU countriee have long wait- 
tng UsU for vtsu.

hm blU, which bad itrooi 
bipartisan backing In the Judici
ary Committee, would reptace 
the quote system with an over

an celling of 178,008, underl 
which the preseat qaote cooB-fl 
trtu woBld be treated equaOy.[ 
Each woald be aUownd a mazl-| 
mum of 81,000 vlns t  year. to|| 
be granted oa a preference ba-| 
sis favoring chm rMativu of| 
U.S. dtlsau.

. DEMAND CEILING
Whilt they go aloiig wttbl 

scrapping tne quote system,! 
most Hoon Repddicau uy a| 
consistent imnilgratloa policy 
requlree a celling on WestenI 
Heinliq>bert Immigration, too.

Rep. C l a r k  MacGi 
R-Mtoui., bu the solid 
of OOP ludere tor an 
meat that would Bmtt beml-l 
f fUaiw immlgratloa to 118,001 a I 
year. It totaled 131,000 laM year, 
and 147,000 the year before.

Rep. Mtchael A. Felghaa, 
DOrno, chairman of the Imml- 
grallDa subcommittee, also fh-l 
7m  a caUog but detonad to 
the State Depertment aad kept 
R out of the bin. Secretary oil 
State Dean Rusk made a sttoagl 
stand before the subconunlttoe[ 
against sw;h actloa, n t 
damages relatiou v 
m Uo u .

FARM 
SPECIALS

AT

Mnrieaal BaBdIaq 
Centers lac.

1X4 NO. 2 YF 
Raoqli Fencinq

10.75
•0 RD. Borb Wire 

Per Speel

820
Oatvoahad Cerreqatad I

Raaflag
Per Sqaare

KU5
NATIONAL BUILDINO 

C IN m S  INC.

If you don’t know
who the most widely read education writer is, 

write G. K. Hodenfield 500 times!
In 1957, the Russians rot only launched 

Sputnik, they also launched a new career fo r 
G. K. Hodenfield, a former war corresporxient. 
He took the assignment as full-time ed|ucation 
writer for The Associated Press. O rce dtarted, 
there was rx> stopping him.

Today, Hodenfteld is the moat widely reed 
education writer in the public press. In seven 
years he’s won the annual National School Bell 
Award six times. This past year he served as 
president o f the Education Writdra Association. 
Thin March, he won the National Headliners 
Award for outstanding special features.

But most important, for Americen news
paper readers, he’s the man with the exciting

new facts behind education, America's biggest 
peacetime irxiuetry.

Hodenfield was a combat- cerrsapondant 
for -Stars & Stripes- m World War M. m 1946, 
he was named Chief o f the A P a  Vienna Bureau. 
He was APn  Treasury men In Washington when 
Sputnik was launched. Interest In education 
soared, and HodenTieid was A P s  choice fbr 
the education assignment. Now he's everyone’s 
choice: readers, educators, codeagues, arxl al
most every awards committee that .'meets  to 
horxjT the best in th efiek l

We're happy that Hodenfield works fbroar 
Associated Press, arxl delighted that w e can 
bring him to you in

Big Spring dailVherald

a m e m b e r of T h e  A s s o c ia te d  P re s s

i -
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Battle Of Viet 

* 'White Papers' 
Gains In Fuiy

'm
\y\' I

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
battk of the Viet Nun "white 
papers" was Joined today 
with the Johnson administration 
beating Republicans to the 
punch.

ARROW'S
«

"PADDOCK CLUB" t

WAYNE A. ENGSTROM

Lt. Engstrom 
Is Honor Pilot

Last week House GOP leaders 
passed woed they were Issuing a 
white paper this Wednesday as 
a rebuttal to President John
son’s statements he Is carrying 
out a commitment former Pres-̂  
ident Dwight D. Eisen)K>wer 
made to South Viet Nam in 1964.

The instructor pilot of the 
month, for July, 1995, was an 
nounced at Webb AFB Monday. 
He is 1st U. Wayne A. Eng
strom of the S591st Pilot Train
ing Squadron.

A native of CoMUe, Wash., 
and a graduate ot Washtî ton 
State University, at Pullman, 
Lt. Engstrom entered the Air 
Force through Reserve Officer 
Training Corps, in 1912. He re
ceived his flying training at 
Webb and has been an inMruc- 
tor pilot here since January, 
1994.

*nie lieutenam has 1.290 hours 
total flying time, which includes 
1,925 hours of rated Jet time.

Peking Wary 
Amid Threats

aggressloa.

A White House spokesman 
said Eisenhower had been in
formed last week of the outliae 
and papers to be used in "Why 
VMt Nam.”

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk says 
Red China talks tough about 
Viet Nam but is taking care not
to get into the wu.

’n V ie  is a comment goint 
around in the Communist world
theae days that Peking Is 
prepared to fight to the last 
Vietnamese.”  Rusk said Mon
day uigbt.

"There is a csrlaia caution 
and prudence in their action, 
more so than in their words.

REDS WARY
”R Is my impression that the 

Communist world docs not want 
a general war over Southeast 
AsU.”  Rusk said.

President Johnson, too. Is act- 
ing wtth prudcnca to k ^  the 
Viet Nam flgidiag from splral- 
ing hMo a big war, says Me- 
Geirga Bundy, the President'a 
adviser on national security af' 
fairs.

Bundy said "that is the mean
ing of the Intistent direct sur- 
vwlaace which the President 
maintains over major military 
decisions and spectflcally over 
decisions which affect military 
action against North Viet 
Nam”

MSet'SS SmiATION
Rash, and U N. Am

bassador Artmw J. Goldberg 
discussed Viet Nam oa a tdev^ 
sioa program — CBS News Spe
cial Rep^

The aecretary of state figured 
that the Red Chinese are cau
tions because they see the "very 
latge hasards ” to China M k

e into the shooting. Noncthe- 
the Reds aUD want South

east Asia, he said.
11w UJ. forelpi policy lead

en  said the principal ingredient 
for peace la South VM Nam 
must be North VM Nam's with
drawal of her guerrilla infiltra- 
ton — bat Hanoi has still al

To uaveU their "while 
the Honaa

win hold a

CALLED "ECONOnC*
Ite  He

talnly faR they had 
the makings of 

nic. Aitar a

la talkiag peace.
k tta  ta-Tte Unttsd SUtas 

Baas of the IM  Geneve 
mente and maintalaB Its (

though the 
a^dnat the Re&. they 

"We are not the ones that are 
talkiag about a war that lasts 10 
or 21 years.”  Goldberg said.

mese cmeO Ho"(North Vietnamese
Chi Mlnh has been taOdna about 

kini aMMt athat. We are talking 
peace that sho^ be negotiated 
here and now

Ex-Prisoner O f  Cong  
Against Peace Marches'
EL PASO. Tei. (AP) -  An 

Army sergeant wte escaped 
from VM Cong captivity anye 
p a a c e  mardwa protaatlng 
American taivolvemeat in VM 
Nam are bnitlng tte morale of 
U.S. troopa.

Sgt. 1. C. Isaac Camacho aald 
he ta disgusted with protest ac
tions of “ some Amertcans" 
against Presideat * Johnson's 
conamitment in VM Nam.

"Theae people are very dle- 
heartening to the troopc who 
are fadag death over tame to
day,”  nld Camacho, U, who 
reached American lines Jnly IS
after fleeing the VM Cong.

WOI8E 
"TMe only fnel(ps mattere 

wane for the American peo
ple,”  he said. "The Piteiitant 
tea more important Udage te 
cope with than those protests.”  

Camacho, a 19-year Am y 
veteran, was tte first Amcricaa 
to sneoasMuOy escape from the 
guenma feroas.

"They treated you good some- 
ttmaa, and eowetiines hnd.”  tte 

Canaacho e lf f  Mondar

But even as the Republicans 
were stlU sU|ding tbeir mani
festo together Monday, the 
White House was announcing 
distribution of a 27-page pam
phlet called "Why VM Nam,' 
pa<ted wtth speeches, letters 
and other documents.

Nothing can beat this handsome

dress shirt . . . crafted of finest
\

long-stople SupimoD cotton . . . "Sanforized' 

labeled of course, for lasting fit.

Ton, Grey or Gmen . . .  in choice of 

handsome collar styles . . . 5.00

lEE LETTERS 
The first section, entitled 

"The- Roots of Commitment,’ 
focuses on three letters from 
Eisenhower and notes:

I*,'-)-

"la  letters to Prime Minister 
ChurefaiU in 1954 and to Praai- 
deat Diem (of South VM Nam) 
in 1954 and 1999, President Ei- 
senhower describes the Issues at 
stake and pledges United States 
assistance In South VM Nam's 
resistance to subversloa and

■ a~| ,, . A ■

Rep. Charles E. Goodell o f 
New York. chairmaB of the 
House RepubUcan Planning and 
Rase arch Committee which is 
turning out tho Republican, 
tract, didn't aaem to mind the 
admlnistratloa stealing soma of 
the GOP thunder.

IN PERSPECTIVE 
He said he hatei’t aeca "Why 

VM Nam.”  but undarstood H te 
te “a vahabla conpflatloa of 
dommsnti. Ours la teterprethre. 
U pots tbcm te perspective.”

But there ii stia more thunder 
to be hM.

Monday they wonld 
act WadMs-hold a news confknnce 

day.

The White Ho 
Monday the President prebntaiy

Despite the pwjtMrel 
with enngraestonni 
only a year away, the
*** ^  an argument by hMlottans.

Far kMancn tte tRla of the 
GOP puper ooi 
dunk tteu mBkant R wO te 

Id. “VM Nan: Sona Neg-
lectod Aspacte of the Htetorkal

----»•

Washteglon lam Tnaaday, 
■howar renaited that 
unattaunt to VM Nan had 
X bean mfUtary hat 
Tte Bonn tendera — 

dent abject to UJ. aetkaa in 
VM Nan. Jam to Johann ny- 
iig  he is cairylng oat an 
■Ww cmnKinm ^  um ot n 
bn known they kad a
papar te tte
n C  two daya later Eisan-
bower teck ranch of thè steam 
ont of thè tene. He aanounced 
at a <X)P gathering at bis (M- 
tysboif fara that he supporied 
Johnna and tbnt Iris coratnlt- 
mnt to VM Nam was mede a 
decade ago, wbea thè sttnatlon 
was catiRly diffemit there.

Camacbo said "good” treat
ment by the VM (iag tncluded 

rea meals of rko daily, 
supple BMUted occasionally by 
monkey, elephant or snake 
meat and wild roots.

This dM. be raid, wu about 
what the guerrlDu ate.

BAD TREATMENT 
Bad treatment coasteted of 

forceful Interrogations and 
brain washing," the career 

■ervkemaa uid. He said be 
wu am beaten.

Camneho's ceO wu in 
oodea bm hlddn In tte Ji 

gin of Sooth VM Nam. He ■ 
te saw Bttte of actnal gaarriHa 
uparatlnni 

(tenacbo wu 
captured F|ov. tt, 
stvonl hundred VM< 

n a camp S  raflas 
of Saigon. His boa 
wu treated by hte captors, te

Ho mdd tte VM Cong profi6 
ed mediation If It i 
btoaad tened thsh

0.

SHIP 'N SHORE 
FALL BEAUTIES

. . .  in the newest of 

colorings, fobrics ortd 

styles . . .

o. Dainty all-over eyelet 

in polyester and cotton. 

ButtoTMdown collar . . . 

white only . . . 4.00
V .

4

A

b. "Little-nothing" blouse 

in white or pirtk 

Docron polytster orxi cotton. 

Sirtgle button sleeve . . . 4.00 

In textured Docron 

. poljrcstnr crepe with

roll collar . . . White
(

with red, novy or 

beige brijsh dot 

print . . . 4.00

c. "Scroll pointirig" flowers 

on Docron polynster 

crepe. Woter color tints 

on white . . .  4.00

. •> ■ ■ . ■ G- .r .

— ■ .*5

rA

fn-vv i-

m.

S»

1 ■

MINNIE PANTS

. . . gives support when ond where you 

need it . . .  No more belts, pins or hooks. 

Tried, tested and proven to give 

rww comfort during your blue ond 

sunny days, too! Amazing 'Tension 

Carip" holds sanitary nopkin with 

postive pressure and reossuring
• . ^

support! Sure eosy positionir>g 

with out belts, hooks, pirn ond
)

ond connectors to coum 

diKomfort. The ostonishir>g 

ability of mirwiie ponts to opply 

upliftirtg preuure with complete 

gentlerwu is the secret . . . 2.S0

y

CLASSIC CANVAS

u s. Keddettes, ckmic convos 

with toper-toe . . . perfect with 

sportswear . . . white or 

block . . .  S.OO

HAIR-DO PILLOW
' I

Tokns the "OUCH" out of sleeping
I *'

in hoir rollers . . . Precision cut

flexible foom shaped to permit 

sleeping on bock or either tide . . . 

Assorted colorful prints . . . 4.00 

Bedding Dept.

f
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Child In War
A ymag, fHcMMcd YMnaew ktj, kanfMt lai ww Im  
a d«kt «VW M  kead. M a  ap at wldien  alter Wi evaeia- 
Mm  ta naak Riak irwm tke cealral H|{klaa4i vMage al PM 
Va la  yeatarday. le  «as e racM te d  M paratrabpen af tka 

Aatarae Irixade after a krM A n iM i « la  VM Caag 
kk JiaataffBard vflace. (AP WIREPHOTO)

17M

D.C. Home 
Rule'T outed
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Ptbi 

daat Joka ana urpad Hoaaa Desi* 
ocraUc teaden today to do tkatr 
atjnost to pass a bill shrhif the 
District of Columbia home rule.

Speaker Joka McCormack 
said ba promised to do every- 
tklB| ho could to fet a voia oa 
tbabill.

The home rule bill is tied ap 
ki the House Oiitrtet Coaaailt- 
tee. Aa effort «ID befia todar 
to fet 2tl stgaatares to a petl-

tka to take It a«ay from the 
committM aad b rl^  k to a 
vole.

Washkigtoo's populatioa 
Biore tkaa M per ccot NafV

McCormack aad Sea. Mike 
Maasfleld, D-Moat. said John 
SCO «a t aaxkws for actioa oo 
other biUs before Coagress 
quits. These include edocattoo 
a farm bid and vocational re- 
habilitatioa aad interest equaii 
latloa legislatlaa.

Methodist Youth Leave 
O n 'M ystery Ramble'
Youth of the Pint Methodist 

Chorck left this monlag by 
chartered bos for a “myàery 
ramble” tour of church sites 
aad amusement centers. None of 
tka M youafders kao« from 
day-to^y «la t they «01 bo 
sectag next untfl the bH slops. 
There are aiae Joaior com - 
aelori  aad four audit 
«ith the youth 

those IAD of partiripaUng have

projeets aad acttvfties to oMaia 
the aocsasary potáis for attand- 
aaoe.

Follo«lag Hoty CommualM 
this ammkig at i:45 a.m., the 
bus Mt for Fort Worth, «tth a 
stop at AbOene aad a tour oí 
McMurry CoDege schednled. At 
Port Worth, ^  group «fll be 
guesU of the Polyteclmic Meth- 
odist Church, and «m visit Tex
as Wesleyaa Charcb, Porest 
Park Zoo. aad ton j^  «ID go to 
the thmtre for ‘Tlw Sonad of 
Mnslc.

Appeal Filed 
By D f. Sam
WASHINGTON (AP)

Samuel Sheppard, Cleveland 
teopath sentenced to life Im
prisonment in the 1954 slaying 
of his wife, appealed again to
day to the^ttcseme Court to re
view his^utal.

Sheppard’s new appeal con- 
Uiat ‘‘pre-trial put 

ced the
tends
so prejudii

publicity 
community

with a swim at the YMCA, then 
t our  St Luke’s Metkodiat 
Ckurck sad Oklakoma City Uai- 
versity. Tkt aext stop wiD be 
AaoiHIo, as gwests of Trinity 
Mstkodlst Church. They wiU see 
s coUegu produetkm at Palo 
Dmo Canyon hi the evening.

Saturday, they leave toward 
home, stopping la Lubbock for 
a meal «tu  St. Lake’s Method
ist Church youth. They are due 
here by S p.m.

**We have triad to pian a trip 
that would be a memorable ex
perience ia the Ufa of the young- 
stars,** EDIs Langston, youth di
rector, said, "as well aa a hi|^ 
M t  hi their growth towvd 
Corlstiaa maturity.**

High Water 
Woe Aired
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con

gressmen expressed concern to
day for sciKwl children and 
postmen who cannot travel a 
road in Hill County, Tex., be
cause of high water from the 
Whitney Beservoir on the Brax- 
os River.

Rep. OUa Teague, D-Tex., tei- 
tlfied before a House PubUc 
Works subconunittee that the 

I water problem is 20 years 
He said it keeps both the 

nail and the school pupils from 
moving along the road as mucb 
as 70 days a year.

The conuidttee told Army En
gineers to estinate the cost of 
building the road high enough 
to escape flooding if the power 
pool ia raised IS feet in 1968 as 
planned.

Rep. John Baldwin, R-Calif., 
said he was inclined to approve 
a biU Introduced by Teague to 
authorize IIJO.OOO to raise the 
road enough to keep the higher 
water off of it now. But he said 
when the leaervoir heigM Is 
raised, Congress would hive to 
authorise an even higher road 
Army Engineers said the road 
likely would be relocated if the 
pool height rises.

Water Board 
Head Named
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 

Water Devefopnant Board has 
named Gov. John COnaaDy's 
administrative assistant Joe G. 
Moore Jr„ tts chief administra
tive officer.

Moore WiD take over 
the executive directorship Sept 
1. Howard BoewcD, current 
executive weratary, wiD be 
placed In charge of the board’s 
bond program.

The board wiD take oo an ex
panded role Sept. 1 under a re- 
organlsatloa of water regulation 
agencies.

(M nOy said Monday that 
Moore “has been an extremely 
valuable asKt, and I ry e t to 
see him leave my staff.** He 
wu ConnaOy’s chief 
aralncr and develo|ied leg&latlve 
propotali oa water and educa 
tlon.

Moore has beM in state
enuneat for U years, Incli 
work u  aa administrative as
sistant to Gov. Price Daniel and 
finance director for the Texas 
CommlsMoa oo Higher Educa 
Don.

that no fair and impartial jury 
could have been impaneled.’*

The filing of the new appeal 
permits Ih'. Sheppard to re

final ac- 
The 

Cincinnati 
last July ruled against his ef
forts to win a new trial, but 

him freedom pending 
filing of the new appeal

The Supreme Court in 1956 re
fused to review Sbeipard’s trial 
and hit unsuccessful sppeal in 
Ohio state courts. He then be- 

n habeas corpus proceedings 
federal court, and today’s ap

peal la based on these proceed- 
ings.

The Supreme Ckxirt likely will 
announce early in the faD 
whether it wlD Mar 
peal.

Sheppard was accused of 
btudgeoning to death his pro 
nant wife, Marilyn, at their sijl 
urban home near Cleveland. He 
said she was killed by a 
‘bushy-haired’’ intruder.

Admiral Off On 
Trip To Far East
HON(H,ULU (AP) -  Adm. 

U.S. Grant Sharp Jr., U S. Pa
cific military commander, Mt 
Monday on a 12-day tour of miD- 
tary taotaDations in the Far 
East.

He WiD visit Forniou, Ha 
Kong, Okhuwa, Japan a 

Korea.

SANDRINGHAM, England 
(AP)—Queen Elizabeth II is dia- 
missing six of the 11 cleaning 
women at Sandringham, bar 
country estate ia Norfolk.

Offtdals of the royal house
hold said the dismlaeals were an 
economy move made possibly by 
such labor saving dê dees as in- 
staDation of running water in 
the bedrooms, vacuum cleaners 
and electric beaten instead of 
coal fires in the bedrooms.

Sandringham has 350 rooms, 
but most at them are never

the new ap-

Royal Cle^iifg  
Women Dismissed

Negro Preacher 
Succumbs In Jail

(AP) -  j .  Von 
a Negro preacher,

used. After Sept. 10, four house- 
malda and five cMuiimr women 
who come In by t » ^ a y  wiD 
keep the ¡dace in shapt. /

Whan the royal tamOy ia in 
residence — usuaUy at (Hirist- 
mas and for the nbeaaant sea
son — extra staff are brought 
from Buckingham Palace.

A royal cleaning wonon gets 
four shUlings (56 cents) an hour 
and works about 20 houn a 
we^. The six being dismissed 
wiU get a parting gk.

Hfforing On Holt 
Of Roil Run Sof
AUSTIN (AP)-The R a ^ d  

Commission set a i Oct̂  5T»ar- 
ing in Houston today on an ap
plication to discontinue the Sam 
Houston Zephyr passenger train 
between Dallas*and Houston.

MOVBD
GRANTHAM'S

WATCH MPAM
PAST S M V ia i

NorrawBBT co n w R  o p  a m
T M A T M  AIT «■  AUM

Loonord't Prescription Phormocy 
Profossionol Ptiormocy

308 Scurry Street 
10th Main

Where pharmacy is a professloa and ned a «maHaq

Dwain Leonard — Ed Corion

DALLAS 
Brown, 42, 
died of a
Sunday whDe being held in 
Dallas County jail.

Brown was arrested recentlŷ  
Federal norihala said he ptant- 
ed a rifle at them. The marshals 
were
tlon issued by 
Sarah Hughes after he refused 
to vacate prcdorty to settle a 
$243,000 income tax judminent.

Brown founded something he 
called the Lighted Chuitm of 
Prayer here. His foUowers call
ed themselves angels. They wore 
white satin

servila a contempt clta- 
ssued by U.S. Dist; J u ^

How To Hold

F A LS E  T E E T H
Moro Firmly la Ploco

D o r « W  fklM  tAMb AABOf AOd Cm- 
bATTMA to lUpobic. dropitiBo or wob*
bllllf WtMB TOU «A t. lAUl h  or tAlX? 
ZuM • w lA k l «  A UtU* P A iT M ri 'M oO 
TOUT ptet«B.Tbla AlkAlbM tnoo-Addi 
powder bold* falM taetb mora arm ly  
And moro eumfoitAblT. No ■umiaT, 
B o o to .P M rta a u  or Im Ua c  .Do m  do* 
■our. C b «ciu  "p u t*  odoF^ (daoturo 
b rio tb ). Got P A S T B m i  todAT a»  
d n i(  eountMt t t t r w h t n .

$PECIAL
REGULAR HAMBURGERS 154 EACH OR 

7 FOR 914

FROM 2 P.M. TO 5 P.M. EACH DAY 
BANANA SPLITS 254 EACH

. il

Our Drive las are »ae of the nott effleiett fanua 

of aervlag food to the public, booed on the eencept 

of a limited meaa, efficieucy. faot aervlee aad 

popular prices, is largely retpaasible for the tre- 

meadons tacceu aad growth we have had hi Big 
Sprteg.

TAKE OUT ORDERS INVITED

Wagea Wheel Na. 1 -  4th AM Bfardwel 

Wagea Wheel Ne. 2 — 3111 Gregg tC 
Wagea Wheel Ne. S -  West Hkcbway »

Mrs. H. M. RaMMt, Owior Fraik iUcon.

■ I

6

Damaged Planes 
Evidently U2s

!S

TOKYO (AP) -  A film seen 
here today inowed what ap- 

aied to be four Ul planes with 
otkmalist dlneoo marldngB oa 

y in Peking.
(Dm, leleMed by a Japa

nese agency, mowed tne ptanea 
riddled with iKdes and badly 
damaged.

Wednemay morning, they wiD 
gs Over Ti 
. they p  in

las for a swim ia tho Park Ot-

day
l^ to  Six Flags Over IVxu. In

I afternoon. I to Dal-

ies pod and to be guests of 
White Rock Methodist Church 
that B i^ .

Thursday, tours are scheduled 
of Southem Methodist Unlver- 
alty, Perkins School of Theology, 
aad Blanton Gardens, a 
bmne. Before noon, they leave 
for OUahoma City, where they 
wiD swim at Springlake Amnae- 
inent Canter.

Friday, they begin the day

B E H E R  L IG H T -B E H E R  SIGHT

STUDENT
LAMP

U  T h n e ^ W a y  B u lb
im d u d u d

Dr. K. L  Brady Dr. WuRy Franklin

C H IR O P R A C TIC  

A R T S  CLINlib >
300 E. 9t1i BI9 Spring. Toxm AM 3-3202

Mexican Quake 
Dead At Four
MEXICO CTTY (A P )-A t least 

four porioat wera dead in Maxi- 
CO Chy today In the aftermath 
of aa aartbqnake that rodted 
hundreds of aqnare mflea of 
central Mexico dnrtaig Meuta 
time Monday.

The fatalities wera btamed 
on faUen power Unaa.

*11« two-minuto quake teeke 
waD plaster and windows In the 
tourist • picked capital and 
caused some halhWmt to sag.

Specifically designed to provide correct light for home study

i

H A M IL T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D.
MICHAEL L  CHOWim. OJ).
CHARLES W. M OtrE. Cootact Lsnsss 
TOM C. MILLS. Opttelaa 
JIM J. BRYANT, Lab Tedmidan 
HELEN HUGHS, Offloa Manager 
JOAN LOW. Cie<Mt Manager 
EUZABirrR SMITH. Aastetant

i Across Street North of Court House) 
rest Third Dial AM 1-2501

• Correct height (211 to spread 
light evenly over iNork area

• Easy-toclean plastic shade con
ceals light source from the eyes

• Diffusing bowl softens Ifght 
prevents glare

T E X A S
S  K R  V  I C

• Heervy wslghted base resists tipping

• Th re e ^y bulb may be turned to 
lower levels when not in use
tor study

• Avaflabie in choice of attraettre 
color combinatiofis

L E C T R I C
C O M P A N Y

'  YOU MAY BUY THIS SPECIAL STUDENT LAMP FROM ANY OF THESE DEAURS;
BIG SPRING HARDWARE STAN LEY HARDWARE

117

CARTER FURNITURE
111

MONTGOMERY WARD
HIghlaad Center

W HITES STORES INC.
laSenrry

TH O M P S m j^U R N ITU R E

W HEAT*FUm 4lTURE
US

I
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HEiSSTMCSARM. 
>OUaMSUtPMTHg 
WfiLOrr. SUT BACK 
MXt 60-fOMOKeOW1

\ TO SAN MMUl 
V  SAVVY?

i f l l
viisir.

TIMNOn;
ste. j

É v im i

rmm-nevtMcn uem5 so ovr,
w  PIPPER K W  BACK POWM-n« 

LAPPER.
< I've 
COTTOFMP 

THAT Blue PUNi 
NUEREtHtP 
AW LOTTERY 
VANNIN6S.fi

( ¡ S

Can I carru the Mĵ thanUs.i ilmi 
ató ferijou,Clovia?ilt iàn't heavy.'

Besides. 
1 want 
tooet

Heu-' ¿omebody’d] 
wallet.'

it to
Aunt 
JudU 
all in
one

^ecejj

«ootV

h

Ü

(’6lim 6kinn«rl Look what '

llonig wahtedto-
Holg cow! m

M60lN6DTI^
MtAtmttUH,

EITHKIÜE ̂  OÎT imriïÎHEE M i
H)EU>$£1Ì Ì l /6<»lftTj 
O<{N0THtN6!

l i T

SVOMEVORTHE BUSH.'

7 SVDNEVORTH£BUSH*'i

r~'
\

SLUGGO M A D E  THIS
CRAZY TH ING— HE
C A L L S  IT  A  r  
'H A P P E N E R 'i

y

HE S A Y5  y o u  JU S T  
TU R N  THE CRANK A N D  
IT  M A K E S  SOM ETHING 
H A PPE N

B U T  I  D O N ' 
BE LIE YE I candy

BARS

.EVEN IF YOU nND WOWC 
MAA^OOELJENNy, ANY 
CAREER BASED ON AAERE 

I PHYBICAl. BEAUTY »  BOUND. 
.TO BE BRIEF!

ct̂ o
0.5‘=’,9 

< 0

O .®k\o

YOU'D B£ WNER 
JO TA R t AC0UR5E 

IN TYPING AND 
WORTNAND, THEN 

6CT A X>S HERe.
— TJU  YOU'RE 

READY FOR 
MARRiME.'

N O - I  d o n t  »BANT TO VARE 
UP ONE MORNING, MIOOU-MEQ 

AND REALITE t  W M NT EVEN 
A HAS-BEEN, DAOOYl

SOME OAT-W HILE r  
WMNT LOORINfr-YOOVt CROWN 

UP, HONEYl

#IS'*|6PA##C.C

THAR'S A  RESEMBLANCE 
t m a t s  POsrriVELV 
IHHOOMIN.V

NOT 
.VET//

ZM SO GLAD YOU 
^ D ia  OOCIO «/- 

TUNG TOLD M£ YOU CALLEQA PLEASE COME 
VIVIAN/ IT WAS ON MY VM YL IN/
ANOI THOUGHT n>DROPVtAi

YVHBIES JERRY. 
-JN SCHOOLS r

HQ HE LOOKED AS 
THOUON HEANGHTBC 
OOMING DOM« VIATH A' 

OOLCYSOl DIONTSENO., 
M ?HE5 UPSIMRf/

w« l L, T OUCS^) 
i u.T/»ice T*« ■ 
DOGS ro« A J 

Also 
»1

eAJVuV

;  vtxro eerriR
. ; -'•AXt.TMBM ON
.V A  lEASH 40>tXI 

wontnn .S'TO 
w a t t  u p  p o p  

T H kM ' % p f e .

fZ'>

V ^ R I A ^
TiAK|Ne6U.L

pRieNOe oe
ABWWO»

■tVLbÇu ie t— AH-Mooee

Mbmhubpi— Mawete ACT 
téffiMÊffybu MeLpme u6 JM  
IN A 'A W e S M C y -  Hb 4 b U 6  f  
W  A  A « N Y * » r c o N T » M T o M  
ctma9off9Ancf.

y o u A M U S !
M0 P ««tU f MB

/«yeiBraÂM e..

WOMtVtetSfARR f OLD QRT HOU m m  
SBAMWTMOGSaw« I M YNTSUYOR. HOOK 

LOOK UKS NBV. 4 MMXr IM HERB 
BUT MHATOM DOM* I S«QMT AC lOLL PBC
wnKTKCEMEWrT I -nwr.Yoe. oowTertp

'  Hr.ITJvSTIi.METl

5
m o v y c a n  o r a n d m a

S T A N D  TMB N O i M  
TWe K I D « '  B A N D  IS  I 
M A K I N â  IN  HKFR 

Y iM eor

i t i
-----5 A M / _

«T A N & r r ? \  
^ ■ /

S H «^  TMEUE
LSAO C R /̂  ^

^  016

I  GOT A FELLER 
INTH'J/VILHOOSC 
YE OÜ6MT TO COME 
VISIT.
SNUFFY

VNHOJ
THAT,

SHERIFF?

HIS NAME'S 
ORVOLLE LENTWOOO- 
HES A CARO SHARP 

FROMTH' 
FLATLANDS

I  OON T KNOW 
TH'VARMINT-  

WHAT HAVE I  
GOT 70 TALK 
TO HIM ABOUT?

BEYOMP ICRe TICl
axMTRrsiveN. 
KXISflr.lCHU.] 
poerriROH

JU9T TNMKMe OF ' 
LOOK ON ABW» MCE 
MHEKICW  « C  MFRe
U5M# IB9 err FORA

«URPRlfltO. SôT. PRAKET 
U l  TO  M E '  MADAM ADAM

Airme.. but 
there's  AN cx o  
SAVIN« A B O U T  

«  U V M /

* I WAS BORN UJCSCY,* SHE RE
P U E S .» WHEN THE HURRICANE 
MIT O FF KEY MANOROVE, IT 
WASHED MB ASHORE ON THE 
M AW LAND...SOM Y BU T SAAB'.*

rrr

■ and eniL MUNSRY FDR 
QUICK momy.Ljp 
WORKED OUT A  
WAY TO  UFT  
THETAVEUe 
DIAMONDS '

ie<..9eRGeANT„rT wexed '
YtXJOUITEAlCna; 

A YOU RECOWREO ■ 
THAT ICE, 

WOULDN'T

THIS 

H ABTifiCIAli,

1

’  JOOK^BfAL, 
VUTALLTHi FLOWBK 
ÀHO-H&IAW ARE 
AMOi Of PAPiC.

UJ

ZNeeDBOYS 
HELP TO GET 
THBMENMOYMIi 
CHAPLAIM

e-j6

XTXGIVB
rSOMB

PM/KFUU 
THOoem; 

B A A »

.1

ER~AMr/SB 
YOUDBm jS 
TUM POWNTHB 
PO W KAU m »/ 
0IR

l/CÜ
l£a

V » ,  
SA5/ 

CHAIR'S 
A U ^  

RCAM 
PLUSNIE.

7 ^  l U O f ^
SOME m o r e  CUSHIOMS 
TO  VER F f  B T
fAORSaofAhRI

MORE? ? MM- 
lO B . rr's NOT 
WORTH youR  

TROUBLE, KA>0.

- th e  o n l y  lo o s e  ch ange  
t h a t  c a n  s u p  o u t  o f  m y
POCKET 19 2  PENNIES AMD 

A  BUS TOKEN.

Om

ARMY
BOSTON COlJ 
BOSTON U. 
BROWN 
■ U C K N iL L I  
BUFFALO  
C O L G A TI  
COLUMBIA 
CONNBCTIC 
CORNELL 
DARTMOUTF 
DELAW ARf 
GETTYSBUF 
HARVARD 
HOFSTRA 
HOLY c r o s s !  
L A F A Y I T T t I  
LEHIGH 
MASSACHUS^ 
NAVY 
FENNSYLVAll 
FENN S TA TI 
FITTSBURGF 
FR IN CiTO N  
RUTGERS 
SYRACUSE 
TE M F L E  
VILLANOVA  
YALE

BOWLING OF 
CINCINNATI 
DAYTON  
ILLINOIS 
INDIANA 
IOWA
IOWA S T A T lI  
KANSAS 
KANSAS S TA I 
KENT S T A T lI  
MANSHALL 
MIAMI. OUI* 
MICHIGAN 
MICHIGAN S1| 
MINNESOTA 
MISSOUNI 
NEBRASKA 
NO RTHW ISTI 
NOTRE DAMÉ  
OHIO S T A T E T  
OHIO U. I 
OKLAHOMA (I  
O K L A .S T A T i  
FU R D U l 
TOLED O  
TULSA (X) 
WESTERN Mil 
WICHITA  
WISCONSIN 
XAVIER. Okie

ALABAMA 
AUBURN
CMATTANOOg 
C IT A O IL  
CLEMS ON 
DAVIDSON (X|| 
DUKE 
FLORIDA (X) I 
FLORIDA STF 
FURMAN 
GEO. WASHIF 
GEORGIA 
GEORGIA T IC  
KENTUCKY  
LSU 
MARYLAND (l| 
M IMFHIS STI 
MIAMI (X) 
MISSISSIFF1 
MISS S T A T I  
NONTH CANOl 
N. C A N O L IlU l 
NICHMONO 
SOUTH CAROll 
T E N N i n i l  (1  
T U L A N I  
VANDERBILT I 
VIRGINIA 
VMI 
VFI
WAKE PONISI 
WEST v ir g in !  
w il l ia m  a  M l

ARKANSAS 
BAYLO N (X ) 
HOUSTON(X) 
RICE (X)
SMU (X) 
TEXAS  
TEXAS A A M 
TC U  (X> 
TEXAS TECH  
TEXAS weSTI

AIR FORCE
ARIZONA (X) 
ANIZONA STA 
BRIGHAM YO 
COLORADO 
COLORADO S 
MONTANA (X| 
MONTANA ST 
NEW MEXICO 
NEW MEXICO 
UTAH (X) 
UTAH S T A T I  
WVOMIHG (X)

lALIPORNIA  
DAHO 

OREGON 
OREGON STA' 
FACIFIC (X) 
SAN JOSE STA 
SO. CALIFORI 
STANFONO 
UCLA
WAEHINETON
WASHINGTON
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ARMY
■OtrO N  COL. 
BOSTON U. 
BROWN
BUCKNBLL (X)
BUPRALO
C O L O A TI
COLUMBIA
CO N N ICTICUT
C O R N ILL
DARTMOUTH
DELAW ARI
GETTYSBURO
HARVARD
HOPSTRA
HOLY CROSS (X)
L A P A Y IT T E
LEHIGH
MASSACHUSETTS
NAVY
PENNSYLVANIA
PENN S TATE (X)
PITTSBURGH
PRINCETON
RUTGERS
SYRACUSE
TEM PLE
VILLANOVA
YALE

•Hofitra (27-7)

Gatlyibur* (7-27)

*Colcata

•Main« (8-0) 
Syranu«

Ortfon (12-22)

•Navy
G.Waahlnclon(N) 
Tole<lo (22-6)

VMI
Vlllanova (1-7)
M&Im
Rhed* Itlarwl (20-14) 
•CaHyiburg (7-12) 
Tampa
•Cornali (8-2) 
Laiayatta 
•Yale (6-21)
Colcale (2-1)
New Hampshlre(40-0) 
•Hofalra (26-7) 
Bucknell (12-7)
Holy Croia 
Delaware (7-36) 
•Harvard 
•Columbia 
•Penn (6-12) 
American lot. 
•Stanford 
Lehigh (II-6)< 
Michigan St, 
Oklahoma 
Rutgeri (10-7) 
•Princeton (7-10) 
Miami
•Kli«a Point (24-S) 
•Bolton Col. (7-1) 
Conn. (21-6)

•Mail. (22-24) 
•Yale
Princeton (13-23) 
-Rutgeri (3-9) 
•Lehigh 
•Holy Cron 
Cettyaburg (19-32) 
•Delaware (22-19) 
Tuftt
Lafayette (7-7) 
Dartmouth 
•Hofstra (7-7) 
Cornell 
Buffalo (24-22) 
•Oklahoma 
Brown (0-3)
UCLA (14-21)
•W. Virginia (14-0) 
•Columbia (23-}3) 
•Conn. (9-2) 
•Maryland 
Bolton U. (44-12)

Colgate

Notre Dame (N,NY) 
Penn State 
•Buffalo (0-35)
Yale (7-16)
Temple (31-39) 
Bolton U. (38-0) 
Holy Croaa (10-0) 
•Harvard (0-3) 
Mail. (0-30) 
Princeton (12-17) 
Penn (27-7) 
•Lafayette (38-0) 
Albright (19-19) 
Columbia (3-0) 
Bridgeport(7-28) 
•Colgain (0-10) 
Delaware (0-28) 
•Rutgeri (7-20) 
•Conn. (30-0)
Wm. A Mary (3!!-6) 
•Dartmouth (7-27) 
•Bolton Col.
•tXike
•Cornell (17-12) 
Uhi|fh(20-7) 
♦UCLA (29-0) 
•Bucknell (28-31) 
•Washington St .(30 
•Brown (19-7)

•Holy CrosK (0-32) 
Dartmouth (14-24) 
•Penn
Richmond (28-13) 
•Princeton (0-9) 
Yale (9-9)
•Maine (14-13) 
Harvard'(0-16) 
•Brown (24-14) 
Vlllanova (0-3^ 
•Lehigh (39-7) 
•Cornell (16-0) 
•Kings Point (14-12) 
Boston U. (32-0) 
•Temple (18-38) 
Grtlyshurg (7-39) 
Rhode Island (7-0) 
Pitt (14-14)
Bucknell
•.Syracuse (14-21) 
•Navy (14-14) 
Colgate (9-0)
•Army
Pena SUte (21-14) 
Lafayette (38-18) 
•Delaware (34-0) 
•Columbte (9-9)

Midwest
BOWLING GREEN L. A. State •W. Teaai 81. (X) •Dayton (N.S5-0) Weatern Mich (88-8) Toledo (81-14)
CINCINNATI Dayton (N,20-10) •Houston (84,N,30-8) Wichita (18-7) Xavier (N,85-8) •G. Waah (15th,X,18-17)
DAYTON •CtnclnanU (N,10-I0) •Kent State (16-11) Bowlli« Cra«o(N,0-8S) •LewUvlUa (N,7-21} Quantlro
ILLINOIS Oregon State SklU •Michigan St. (18-0) •Ohio State (0-88) Indlina
INDIANA Kaaaas Stete Northwei tem(l 8-14) •Tease (X) ♦ Mlnnaaota (0-81) •niloolB
lOWA Washti«too 91. •Oregon Slate •WUeoneta (81-81) Purdue (14-18) Minnesota (13-14)
lOWA ET A T E •Drako (85-0) Pacifie •Xebratea (7-14) •Kanaaa (8-48) •Colorado (7-14)
KANSAS Teaaa Tech 00 Arizona •California town Stela (48-6) •Oklahoma (15-14)
KANSAS S TATE • Indiana •Brig. Yottte(84th,X) Colorado (18-14) •Mlaaourl (0-7) Nebraska (0-47)
KENT S TATE Xavlor (N,18-8) Dayton (11-18) •Ohio U (l- t ) Miami, 0(14-17) •Western Mich (t - l t )
MARSHALL Morahnnd SL (N,0-8) •Eastern Ky. Tolodo (X.l 8-0) Quantico (10 •Mteml.O. (0-31)
MIAMI, Oblò •Purdue Xavier, O (7-7) •Woatera Mlcb.(8S-0} •Knot State (17-14) Marshall (21-0)
MICHIGAN •North Carolina California Georgia Mich. SL (17-10) Purdue (80-81)
MICHIGAN STATE UCLA •Pem Slate llUnole (0-18) •MIehlgan (10-17) Ohio State
MINNESOTA •So. Calif.(17th,X) WaMilngtoa St. Mleionrl Indtenn (11-0) •Iowa (14-18)
MISSOURI Kentecky •OhUhoma Sl.(7-10) •Mlnnaaota Kaasaa SL (7 -0 ) UCLA
NEBRASKA TCU •Air Foret Iowa State (14-7) Wiacontln •Kansas f t  (47-0)
NORTHWESTERN Florida •Indiana (14-18) •Notre Dama Oragon State (7-8) W'lacooaln (17-13)
NOTRE DAME (X) •CtlUMwla •Purdue (84-18) Norihwoalpra Army (XY.X)
OHIO S TA TE North Carolina •WaNitagtoo minolB (86-0) •Michigan SL
OHIO U. W. Teaai St.08-14) •Maryland Kant Stete (8-8) •Toledo a i>  12) Xavier (18-83)
OKLAHOMA (X) •PIH Navy •Teaaa (7-88) Kanaat (14-15)
O K L A .S T A T E (X ) *AHianaaa(X,10-14) Mlaeourt(10-7) Tulaa (14-81) •Colorado (14-10) •Texas Tech (X)
PURDUE Miami, a Notre Dame (18-34) •SMU •town (lt-14) •Michigan (81-10)
TOLED O •Vlllmwva (8-38) QuanUco (X) •MarahaU (X,0-13) Ohio U (18-81) •Bowlli« Creea(I4-31)
TUL9A (X) •Arkaaaat (13-31) •Okla. SL (61-14) Mamphla SL(X,18-7) •N.Teans SL (X.47-0)
WESTERN MICH LontevUln (lOrT) •Central Mich (8-18) Miami, 0 (0-89) •Bowling Grana (8-88) Kent Slate (18-8)
WICHITA •Mootena m  (31-8) •Cincinnati (7-it ) •Aritona St.(X,lt-84) Now Mea. 81 (X)
WISCONSIN Colorado to. California Iowa (SI-81) •Nabraaka •Northwestern (11-17)
XAVIER. Ohia’ Kent State (X,8-18) •Miami, 0(7-7) Quantico (X,17-7) •CinrlanaU (N,S-IS) •Ohio U (U-19)

ALABAMA
AUBURN
CHATTANOOGA 
CITADEL  
CLEMS ON
DAVIDSON (X)
DUKE
PLORIDA (X) 
PLORIDA STATE(X >  
PURMAN
GEO. «VASHIN6T0N 
GEORGIA 
GEORGIA TECH  
KENTUCKY
LSU
MARYLAND <X)
MEMPHIS STATE (X)
MIAMI (X)
MISSISSIPPI
MISS S TATE
NORTH CAROLINA
N. CAROLINA STATE
RICHMOND
SOUTH CAROLINA
TENNESSEE (X)
TULANE
VANDERBILT
VIRGINIA
VMI
VPI
WAKE POREST 
WEST VIRGINIA 
WILLIAM 8 MARY

•Georgia (21-3)
Baylor
Jacksonville St(N,21-0) 
So. Carolina (K,14-17) 
N. Car. Bl. (0-8) 
Presbyterian (0-13) 
•Vtrglain (20-0) 
•NortbwBstam

Prederleii (N)
•Temple (N)
Alabama (3-21)
•VaaderMlt(N,l4-2)
•MUsoorl
Teaas ASM (NJ-8)

MUslsslppt (If,0-20) 
SMU(K)
•Mempbis iL  (N.30-0) 
•Heastea (X,18-18) 
Mldtlgaa 
•Clemsoa (9-0)
•W. Virginia (10-20) 
•Citadel (M,17*14) 
Army
Tena (N,17th>3l) 
Georgia Tech (N.2-14) 
Duke (0-30) 
•Wm.AMary (12-14) 
Wake Forent (21-28) 
•VPI (38-21)
Richmond (20-10)
VMI (14-12)

Tulaae (N.X-8) 
•Teaoeasee (2-0) 
Teno.Terk (N.18-0) 
•G.Wash. (N,8-3I) 
•VlrglnU (29-7) 
•Furman (23-0)
•So. Carolina (N.9-9) 
Miss. SI. (18-13) 
•TCU (N,10-0) 
DsvtdsM (0 -n ) 
citadel (N.39-6) 
VandsrWII (7-0) 
Tens AAM 
Mississippi (N,27-21) 
Rice (K.2-0)
Ohio U.
•So. Mies (N, 14-90)
•Syracuse
•Kentacky (N,8l-27)
•Florida (19-18)
•OUoSUte
Wake Foretl (13-27)
VPI(K)
Duke (N.9-9)
Anbarn (0- 2) 
•Alabama (N.8-38) 
•Georgia (0- 7) 
Clemsoa (7-29) 
•Army
•Richmond (N)
•N. Car. SL (27-12) 
•W ni. A Mary (24-14) 
W. Virginia (14-24)

Mississippi 
Kentucky (0-20)
•East Tena (N,7-0) 
Davidson (N,28-0) 
•Georgia Tech (7-14) 
•Citadel (N.0-28) 
•Rice (N)
IBU (80-4)
Baylor (N)
East Carolina (13-34) 
VMl(N)
•Michigan 
Clemsoa (14-7) 
•Auburn (20-0) 
•Florida (8-80) 
Syracuse

•Telane (K,21-0)
•Alabama
Tampa
virglala (27-Si)
•So. CaroUna(N,17-14) 
•to. Mite. (N.t-14)
N. CarJi. (N,14-17)

MUmI (N.0-2I)
•Wake Foreat (9-8) 
•No.Car. (21-27)
•C. WeihliMtoa (N) 
Wm. A Marv (27-20) 
VaaderMIt (8-9)
PIH (0-14)
•VPI (20-27)

South
•Vaitdarblll (N.24-0) 
Chattanooga (33-12) 
•AUhura (11-33)
W. virginia (N.3-7) 
•Georgia (7-19)

Pittsburgh 
•Mlsslsstppt (30-14) 
•Kentucky (N.49-6) 
•Wogford (N,14-11) 
VPI (0-33)
Clemaon (19-7) 
•Tttlaas (N,7-8) 
Floride SL (N,8-4t) 
•MUmI (N)
•Wake Foresi (17-21) 
•Tuln (K.7-19)
LSU (M)
Florida (14-30) 
Southsra Miss. (48-7> 
•X. Car. «t. (13-14) 
Xo. Car. (14-13)
E. Car. (X,21-30) 
•Tenaessee 
Se. Carolina 
Georgia Tech (X.8-7) 
Alabama (X,0-24)
VMI (30-19)
•Virglnte (19-20)
•G. Wash. (3E-0) 
Maryland (21-17) 
•Cltadal (K ,7-l) 
•Savy (8-95)

Tennesiee (19-9) 
•Georgia Tech (3-7) 
•Mld.Tenn. (N.19-14) 
Arkansas St. (X)
•tXike
Wm. A Mary 
Clemsoa 
No. Carolina St 
Ceorgls(N,17-l4) 
•Presbyterian (2a-8) 
CtactnMU(IS>',17-19) 
•Florida St.(N,l8-17) 
Aubura (7-8)
•LSU (N,T-27)
Kentucky (N.27-T)
•No. Carolina (10-9)- 
tfisa. SL (N)
•Honsloa (N)
Tulaae (X.14-9) 
•Mempbis St. (20 
Maryland (9-10) 
•Florida 
•Buffalo (13-29)
W ake Forest (N,23-II) 
•Alabama (1-19) 
•Mississippi (K,9-14' 
VPI (N)
West Virginia 
•Southern Miss, 
•VnnderMIl (N) 
•So.Car. (N, 18-21) 
•VlrgtaU 
•Davidson

•Stanford 
Richmond 
.Mass. (7-28)
Colgate
*Lafayette(54-12)
Dayton
•Brown
•Rutgers (15-38) 
Temple (2S-7)
•Yale (21-23) 
•Harvard (48-0) 
•Lehigh (46-8)
Kings Point 
Dartmouth (0-48) 
•S.Conn.St.(36-10) 
•Syr'seusc (8- 34) 
Bucknell (12-54) 
I>Uware (8-46) 
•Boston U. (19-7) 
•Georgln Te«* (0-17) 
•Princeton (0-55)
W. Virginia (37- 8) 
MUmI (20-20)
Penn (55-0)
Columbia (38-35)
üoly Cross (34-8)----
•CoiUL (7-25)
W’est Chester 
Cornell (23-21)

Colgate
VMI
Rutgers (0-9)
•Prlnceton(0-14)
Hofstrs
•Holy Cross (14-30) 
•Army
Cornell (30-57)
New Hampshire (0-0) 
Columbia (57-30) 
•Yale (15-34) 
•Temple (0-21) 
Lafeyeite (81-3) 
•Penn (14-0) 
•Bucknell 
Buffalo (20-14) 
•Gettysburg (1-21) 
Furman
Vermont (28-7) 
•Notre Dame (0-40) 
Harvard (0-3^ 
•California 
Syracuse (NY,6-21) 
Brown (14-0)
•Boston U. (9-0)

---MHOPh8I-4>----
Delaware (21-0) 
•Xavier,0. (31-11) 
Dartmouth (24-15)

•Kent Stele (41-0) 
•Tulsa (28-23) 
•Buffalo 
Duke
Washington State 
•Northwestern 
Missouri (0-10) 
Oklahoma SI (14-13) 
Oklahoma (0-44) 
Bowling Green (0-41) 
•lAWlsvIlte (28-8) 
Ohio U (7-10) 
•Mlnneeote (19-I t )  
•Purdue (21-7)

. Michigan (12-19)
I •laws Stele (10-0) 
Colorado (tl-3 )
Iowa
So. Cam. (17-80) 
•W'lsconstn (28-3) 
•Miami, 0(10-7) 
•Kansas SI. (44-0) 
•Kansas (13-14) 
Michigan 8L (7-31) 
Western Mich (81-11} 
ClDclnnttl (31-38) 
•Toledo (18-31) 
Southern ni (X)
Ohio State (3-28) 
'Chaltenooga(X,l 4- 27)

Florida Stele 
Southern Mls< (14-7) 
Xavier (K,27-14)
•F.. CarollM (X,10-19) 
TCU (10-14)
VMI (0-85)
•Illinois

•A tel« ma 
•Newberry (X)
•W m. A Mary ( I I -0) 
•Kentucky (N.11-7) 
Navy (17-0)
Georgia (X ,7-ll)
So. Car. (N)
N. Car. SL (11-14) 
•McNeeae 9t.(X,33-0) 
•Pitt (20-20) 
Vandarblll (7-7) 
•Tulaae (22.X.I7-8) 
•Wake Forest (21-0) 
•Marylaad (14-11) 
•Boston Col.
•LSU (X)
HouMon
MUs. SI.(B,22d,8-17) 
•Mississippi (7-7) 
•VPI (20-17) 
•Davidson (r .-O )  
Virginia (17-10)
No. Car. (0-23)
•Penn 91. (3-37)
C. Wtsb. (0-21)

MUml,0(21M8) 
N.Teaas St.(27-8)
Ohio U. (N.0-24)
Purdue (14-28)
Iowa (20-21)
•Indiana (21-20) 
Oklahoma St.(14-29) 
Kansas Slate (7-0) 
•Kansas (0-7)
•Toledo (N,14-1I) 
•Western Mich (18-7) 
•Bowling Green (18-21) 
Wisconsin
Ncrihwesiera (24-8) 
•Ohio State 
Nebraska (0-9) 
•Mlaaourl (9-0)
•.Mich. SI. (9-24)
Navy (40-0)
Minnesota 
•Dayton (N.24-0) 
Coioradn (14-11)
•Iowa Stele (29-14) 
•nilaola a «-1 4)
Kent Stale (N.ll-14) 
•Soulhcra HI. (88-7) 
Marshall (7-14) 
•I.oulsvllIe (N.28-15) 
•Michigan 
Vlllanova (11-31)

MUs. M. gi.23-6) 
Florida (0-14) 
•Houtloa (X) 
•Richmond (33-0) 
Wake Forest (t)-2 ) 
•G. Wateington 
•Georgia Tech (8-21) 
•Aubura (14-0)
VPI (N,l 1-30)
•l-ehigh
Davidson
•No. Car. (14-8)
lAiks (21-8)
w. Virginia (11-26)
•Mississippi (11-10)
•to. Csr. (24-8)
W. Tea. St. (N.41-0)

LKU (10-11)
•Alabama (N.8-23} 
Georgia (8-24) 
•Virginia (24-15) 
CitedsI (0-31) 
Maryland (8-24)

Vsndertdll (7-2) 
•Tulaoe (2-7)
S. Car. SI. (15-24) 
•Boston Col.
•ru. St. (N,20 11) 
•Clemsoa (2-21) 
•Kentucky (26 21) 
Southern Miss.

Air Force(Chteago) 
•Miami(8th,N,8-30) 
Conn. (16-17) 
•Coraell (81-28) 
•Colgate (8-14) 
•Dalawaro (87-0) 
Bucknell (14-6) 
Dartmouth (14-31) 
•Boaton U. (17-16) 
Brown (38-81) 
•Columbia (11-14) 
Buffalo (0-37)
Juniata <41-17) 
Princeton (0-16)

•Mast. (8-25) 
Rutgers (6-31) 
•Davidson (13-10) 
Holy Croat (15-8) 
Maryland (22-27) 
•Yala (8-21)
Kent Stela 
Notre Dame (15-17) 
•Harvard (16-0) 
•Lafayette (SI-6) 

--©regon St. (18-31>—' 
Rhode Island 
Quantico 
Penn (tl-9 )

•Marshall (28-0) 
•Kanana Mata
•Xavier (N.7-12) 
Michigan (8-21) 
•Ohio Stele (8-17) 
Michigan Stele 
•Oklahoma (0-30) 
•Nebraska (7-14) 
Cincinnati 
•Penn State 
Bowling CrWn(0-2l) 
Toledo (85-14) 
•tlllnoli a i-8 )
•Iowa
NorthsmBteni(21 ■ 18) 
•Colorado (18-7) 
Kansas (14-7) 
•.MInnewU (11-21) 
•PlH (17-15)
Indlant (17-8) 
Western Mich. (8-13) 
Iowa State (30-0)

W'|sron*ln (28-7) 
•Miami, 0(14-35) 
Louisville (58-0) 
•Ohio U (13-8) 
•N.Tetas SI. (14-8) 
•Purdue (7-28) 
Daydoa (N. 12-7)

•I-SU (17-t)
MISS.SI. ( I t - I )
•Southera Miss. (N,0- 31) 
Wm. A Mary (0-10)
•No. Carolina (0-29) 
Iwhlgh (10-18)
•N. Oar .St. (35-1)
Oorgla (7-14)
Wake Forest 
G. Wash. (14-34) 
•Furman (34-14) 
•Florida (14-7) 
•Tenoessee (14-22) 
•Vanderbilt (23-21) 
Alabama (9-17)
•Navy (17-82)
I'teh Stele
Boston Cel (S,N,10-8) 
•Houston (31-9)
•Auburn (S -lt )
Clemsoa (19-0)
Duke (3-88)
•VMI (80-14)
•VlrgtaU
Georgia Tech (22-14) 
Stanford (X)
Kentecky ( t l - t t )
So. Carolina 
Rlchmoto (14-30)
•W. VlrglnU (10-13)
•F lorKN SL 
VPI (21-10)
•t Itedel (lO-O)

Wyoming 
Wm. A Mary 
•Delaware '
Harvard (7-It )
Lahlgk (8-0)
Colgate (8 -^
•Buffalo (7-6)
•Penn (33-12)
•Rhode Island (18-7) 
•Dartmouth (33-XS) 
Cornali (15-11)
Boston U.
•Temple (to -31) 
•Brown (18-7) 
Wittenberg 
•Rulgcrc 
Davidson (13-81) 
•Bucknell (0-8)
•Kew Hampahire 47-0) 
•Penn SUte (21-8) 
Columbia (12-38)
Navy (8-21)
•So. Cellf.
Yale (35-14)
Holy Croaa 
*W, VlrjliU» OT-28) 
Gettysburg (32-10)' 
•VPI
•rrlncetoB (14-35)

•Ohio U. (0-21)
.South Dakota 
Miami, O (21-27) 
•WlecoasU (29-0) 
•Michigan St. (27-10) 
•Ohio State (18-21) 
Kansas SI. (8-7) 
•Colorado (10-7)
•Iowa Stele (7-6) 
Marshall (7-12)
•Kent Slate (11-7) 
•Dayton (27-21) 
•Northwestern (lB-0) 
Indiana (80-37)
•Purdae (14-7) 
OhUboma (14-14) 
•Okla. 9t. (27-14) 
Michigan (0-15)
No. CaroUnn 
h>wa(tl-19)
BowUag Green (31-0) 
•kUMOurt (14-14) 
Nebraska (14-87) 
Minnesota (7-14) 
•Xavier (X)

Montana
Utah Stats (7-81) 
nilaoit (0-19)
Toledn (X)

South Carolina 
•(•sorgte (14-7) 
•Howard (28-ll> 
•VMI (17-0) 
klar) land (0-14) 
•laUyetle (11-11) 
Wake Forest (7-30) 
Tuteas
•S. Car JI.(28-6) 
Richmond (X.19-18) 
•1 sst Carolinn 
Auburn (7-14) 
Virginia 
•Houston (X)
Miss. St. (N,I4 10} 
•Clemsnn (34-0)
X. Tea. m . (N) 
•Vanderbilt (35-ir> 
•Tennessee (30-0) 

(X.10-14) 
•Notre Dame 
Florida 91. (6-31) 
•Furmtn (N,ll-19/ 
•Alabama 
Mississippi (0-30; 
•fionda 
Miami (17-15)
•Ger rite Tech 
Citedel (0-17; 
Vlllanova 
•Dun# (80-7) 
Syracuse (28-27/ 
•Bo«*f*n Col.

Navy 27», 11-1) 
•Syraeusa (81-14) 
Rhoda Island (90-lQ 
•ColumbU (7-0) 
Detawarn (81-1<) 
•Vlllanova 
•Rutgars (20-7) 
Brown (0-7)
Holy Cross (6-10) 
•Penn (25th,33-0) 
•Princeton Ó-17) 
•Bucknell (14-21)

•Yale (18-14) 
Temple (6-81) 
•CoiwecUcut (30-6) 
•Lehigh (6-6) 
Lafayette (8-6)

Army (87tb,t-ll) 
Cornell (25th,0-83) 
•PHI (28-0)
Penn State (0-88) 
Dartmouth (87-7) 
Colgate (7-80) 
Bestea Col.
•Hofstta (81*8) 
Buffalo
Harvard 04-11)

M iam i,O (38-14) 
•Tolodo (N) 
•Northwottera 07-E) 
Purduo (82-28)
Xo. Carolina SL 
•New Mealco 
Missouri (14-84) 
•Oklahoma St (17-1# 
IxmlBVllls (14-7)
Ohio U. (10-0) 
•CtecUantl (14-28) 
Ohio State (10-0) 
•Notre Dime (7-84) 
Wisconsin (7-14) 
•Kansas (34-14) 
Oklehume (25th,7-17) 
nilnote (8-17) 
Michigan St. (84-7) 
•Michigan (0-10) 
•Marshall (0-10) 
•Nebraska (28th,l7-7) 
Kaasas Stale (18-17) 
•Indiana (28-23) 
Oavtan (N)
•Wiehlte (21-7)

Tulsa (7 -tl) 
•Mlnoesnta (18-7) 
•Trass Western (X)

Aubura (87th.tl-14) 
•Alabama (27th,14-ll) 
sW Louisiana (25th) 
f urmaa (17-0)
•!n. Camllna (8-7) 
Wofford (3-17)
No. car. (15-31)
•Miami (X , l l-n ) 
Houston (X.13-13)
•C Itedel (0-17)
•W. Virginie (18-10) 
•Georgia Tech (87th,7-Oj 
Georgia (87th,0-7) 
Tennessee (18-T) 
rutene (X.l 1-8)
Virginie (1IF4))
Wake Forest (83-1C 
Florida (X,10-11)
•Miss. Si .(87«i,17-1Q) 
Miss. (87lh, 30-17)
•Duke (11-15)
•lows
•W m. A Marv (13-39 
Clemsoa (7-3)
•Kentucky (7-IQ  
•Un.' (X ,3-ll)
•Teim. (87th,7-0) 
•Maryland (0-10)
•VPI (85th,ll-35)
Y Ml (85U.3S-I3) 
•Memphis SLUA-U)
C. Wash. (90-19) 
Rlchmowi (U-11)

« cmdortici
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ARKANSAS 
•AVLOR(X) 
HOUSTON (X)
RICE (XI 
9MU (X|
TEXAS  
TEXAS A A M  
TC U  (X)
TEXAS TECH  
TEXAS WESTERN (X)

Oklahoma 9L (X,14-10) 
•Aabuni
Miss. 8L (X,18-18)
La. Tech (X)
•Miami (X)
•Tulane (lTHi,X,8t-0) 
•LSU (N,6-8) 
•Nebraska 
•Kansas (X)
X. Tenas M. (N,0-0)

Tulsa (81-31) 
Washington (X.l 4-15} 
CXu, (84,X.8.30)
•LSU (X.0-3)
•Dltnota
Terns Teck (X,S3-0) 
•Georgia Teck 
Florida St. (X ,0-10) 
•Teaaa (X.0-83)
•New Mealen (N.11-301

TCU (X,8t-9)
•Florida St. (X)

Duke (X)
Purdue 
Indiana (X)
•Tens T erh (N ,ll-lt) 
•Arkansas (X,8-89) 
Tens AAM (X,18-lt) 
X. Mei. 91. (N,7-ll)

•Baylor (X,17-8) 
Arkanns (N,6-1T) 
•Tene AAM (N.IO-O)

OhlahoM (23-7) 
Houston (N,O-10) 
•Tens Teck (X.l 0-25) 
TCU (X,35-10) 
Cniarado SI. (X,I-1S)

Southwest
Tens (14-11)

•Miami (X)
SMU (X,7-t)
•RIc# (X,8-T) 
•Arkansas (13-14) 
•TCU (X,9-14)
Tene AAM (N,14-8) 
Oklshema SI. (X) 
•Wyoming (8-20)

N. Tens St. (X) 
•Tens AAM (20-18) 
•Tennessee 
•Tens (X .l-8) 
Tens Tech (N.0-12) 
Rice (X,S-S)
Bevlor (18-10) 
•Clemsoo(14-10) 
•SMU (S,12-0)

Tens AAM (N,17-0) 
TCU (14-17) 
Chattenooga (N) 
•Tens Tech (6-6) 
Tens (0-7)
•SMU (7-0) 
•Arkanses (K.O-IT) 
•Baylor (17-14)
Rice (8-8)
ArlsoneSL (X.l 3-42)

•Rice (21-0) 
•Tens (14-20) 
Ml*stss|pp| (9-11) 
Arkanns (0-21) 
•Tens AAM (0-23) 
Bivlor (10-14)
•SMU (23-0)

N. Mellen St. (K) 
•Arizona (N.0-14)

•SMU (44-0)
•Tesas Tech (28-10> 
Kenteckv (N)
Tens AAM (13-8) 
Arkansas (0- 44)
TCr (28-13)
•Rice (3-19)
•Tens (13-28) 
Baylor (10-28)
•Utah (0-41)

Tens Tech (17-0)
SMU (18-11)
•F lorin  St. (X,19-19 
•TCU (J l -0 )
•Bevlor (13-18)
•Tens AAM(25<h,t«-9 
Tens (2591,7-88)
Hire (0 -3 1 )
•ArkanssA (0-17)
Xavier, O. (X)

— Rocky Mountain

iMOEff M Q  
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AIR FORCE
ARIZONA (X) 
ARIZONA STATE (X) 
BRIGHAM YOUNG (X) 
COLORADO 
COLORADO STATE  
MONTANA (X) 
MONTANA ST. (X) 
NEW MEXICO (X) 
NEW MEXICO ST. 
UTAH (X)
UTAH S TA TE  (X) 
WYOMING (X)

•Wyoming (7-7) 
Utah (X)
Brigham Young (X) 
•Arizona 8t. (N) 
•WISCflhslB 
HawaU (X,1S-S) 
South Dakota

•Arlington SL (X,8-0) 
•Arizona

Air Force (7-7)

Nebraska
•Kaasaa
Utah Blaie (X.24-8) 
Kansas St. (84ih,X) 
Fresno Slate 
Wyomli* (X.7-31)

Wichita (8-11)
Tei. Western (X,80-12) 
Lamar Tech (X,14-tl) 
Oragon (X)
•Arizona St. (N.8-14) 
•Colorado SI.(N,Sl-7)

Stanford
•Wyomlag (15-7) . 
•W. Tens SI.(X,84-8) 
•Oregon (18-10) 
•KannaSL (14-18) 
New Melico (X,0-4t) 
Idaho State (7-14) 
•Weber 81. (X,34-0) 
•Colo. SL (X.41-0) 
•Tta.Weelern (N,13-7)

•San Jose SL (X) 
Arlionn (7-15)

California 
New Meilcol:N,7.10) 
Wichita oyra -is )
S. Jose am (8lh,N) 
OkiaboM SI. (10-14) 
•Tea. Wettern (N,9S-8) 
•Weber St. (X,30-lt) 
•Fresno SI. (N.27-11) 
•Arliona (N,10-7) 
•Pacific (X)
Wyoming (13-14)
Idaho (22-37)
•Utah (14-18)

•Oregon
•Wash. .M.(N,23-18) 
•S. Jose Sl..«,83-18)

lows State 04-7)
•W. Tens St. (N) 
•Utah State (0-41) 
Idaho Stele (80-0) 
Utah (N,0-14) 
•Wichita (X)
•New Mealco (X,16-0) 
Montana (41-0)
Tea. Western (20-8)

•Pnciflc 
Snn Jose St. (X)
New Melico (N) 
•Wyoming (11-81) 
•Nebraska (1-81) 
Utah State (13-42) 
Idaho
N. Dakota St. (0-7) 
•Arizona Si. (N)
•W. Tens SI. (40-0) 
•Oregon Stale 
•Colorado SI. (42-11) 
B. Yeung (11*11)

UCLA (24-15)

•Tea. Western (N,42-ll) 
•Utah Stele (28-14) 

'•Oklahoma (11-14)
•Utah (3-13)
Pacific (7-21)
North Dakota (7-9)
.San Jo*e St. (N)
E. New Mea. (N.80-0) 
Colorado SL (I3'3)
B. Young (14-28)

Arra) (Chicago)
Tea. Western (N,14-0)

Utah (13-47)
MIsvourl (7-18)
S. Dskota SL 
•Montana St. (8-30) 
Montana (10-6)
W yomlng (17-8)
• Tens Tech (X)
•B. Youi* (47-13) 
•Memphis State 
•New Melle» (8-17)

•Arizona (7-0)
Air Force (0-7) 
Washington M. (V; 
Coin, Stele (6-7) 
Kansas (7-10)
•B. Young (7-6) 
•Western Mich.
•S. Jose SI. (N.14-20) 
•N. Mei. SL (N,18-14) 
Sew Mealco (X,14 18) 
Tea. Keslern (41-0) 
•Wiehlte (51-7)
•Army

c oioradB (83-I t )
B. Your« (X ,l9-f}
M romlag (N) '
• Arizona (N.8-39) 
•Air Force (23-21) 
•Tulsa (25th) 
•Portland Si. (85M0 
•Idaho 
losa .Male
N. Teas.« St. (X,I3-7) 
I lah Stale (14-8) 
•Utah (8-14)
•Arl/ona SL (N)

Far West

SB CHANQE
ít o f m /
:NNIES >Ht>
' I .

5ALIFORNIA 
DAHO 

OREGON 
OREGON S TA TE  
PACIFIC (X)
BAN JOSE S TATE  
SO. CALIFORNIA (X) 
STANFORD 
UCLA
WAEMINET(M  
WASHINGTON S TA TE

Notre Dame 
•Washington 
•Pitt (22-13)
•nilnolB
•San Diego St. (N) 
•Stanford (8-10) 
Minnesota (l7th,N) 
San Joan SL (10-8) 
•Michigan State 
Idaho 
•town

•Michigan 
Snn Jona St. (S-0) 
•Utah (N)
Iowa
•Iowa Stele 
•Idaho (0-8) 
•WlBconsla 
Navy

•Baylor (N.S8-14) 
•Mlnnaaota

Kansas
•Washington 81.(18-18) 
B. Youi« (10-18)
•So. California 00 
Hawaii (N)
Utah Stale (X)
Orngon 91. (IQ 
•Air Fore#
•Penn Slate (31-14) 
Ohio State 
Idaho (13-tS)

•Air Forca 
•Utah State (37-22) 
•Stanford (8-10) 
•NcMihweatsrn (8-7) 
New Mealco SL (X) 
•B. Young (8th,N) 
•WasMi«ton (18-14) 
Oregon (10-8) 
Syracuse (0-88) 
to. California (14-18) 
VHIaaova (N)

Washington (16-21) 
Oregon State (7-10) 
Air Force ,
•Idaho (10-7)

Arizona St. (N,18-28) 
Stanford (15-10)
So. California (10-15) 
•Mlsaourl 
•California (81-18) 
Arizona (N,18-88)

•UCLA (N.21-25) 
•Montana 
Washington (7-0) 
Utah
Air Force 
•Arizona (X)
•Notre Dame (30-17) 
Army
California (X,lS-2n 
•Oregon (0- 7) 
•Indiana

Pena State 
•Oragon (8-14)
Idaho (14-8) 
Waahtngtnn St. (24-7) 
•Montana (29-7)
•New Mexico (N)

•Washington (0-8) 
•Air Fores (15-24) 
Stanford (8-0) 
•Oregon St. (7-24)

So. California (21-18) 
•Weher state 
•Wishti«ton St. (31-31) 
•Syracuse (31-13)
•S. Jose St. (X,13-37) 
Pac Iflc (N,37-ll) 
•California (86-31) 
•Tulann (N)
Washington (10-23) 
•UCLA (22-80)
Oregon (81-81)

•Oregon 
Idaho State 
California 
•Washington (9-7) 
Fresno St. (N.T-54) 
Montana SL (N,20-H 
Plllsburgh 
UCLA (20-87) 
•Stanford (27-20) 
Oregon St. (7-9) 
•Arizona St. (N)

•>teeford (3 -t l)
Montena State 
Oregon State (9-7) 
•Oregon (7-9) 
long Beach M.(N,11-39 
•Fresno fL (N ,8 t-ld ) 
UCLA (34-11) 
calUornla ( l l - t t  
•So. Callforalh (18-34) 
W'aahlagtoa SL (14-0) 
•Washington (D-14)

(X) jIBPT. II: Talan nt Heutlnn (11-23); Maatnai nl Utah (N); Sanlh Bibite Stela al WantaM ttein (N, 14-49); HouraM ol Utah 
Milite. NOV. H; BueknnII «I DnvIStan; C. W. Past at Hnfakn (7-4E); Calarnia Stela ol Tolta. NOV. 17: Bnatan Callaga nl 
Holy Croat (10-t); Ntira Doma nt Miami, Pit, (N); PlarMa Stain at PlarMa 1̂8-7); MomphI* State al Cnnnllta; VonSarfellt M

TenuMaea (7-0); ' Boylar al Rica (27-30); 9MU al TCU (9-17); Taina Weatarn al West Teina State (0-14); Antena al Anteen 
Stete (N, 30-9); Brifhom Yeeng ni New Moilin (14-29): Wyamlnt nt SMiharn Callferela; Peclfle et Lee AngHea Stole (N, 
11-32). DEC. 4. Pana State ni Maryland (17-t); Ohiahemn Stata al OklNitma (IE-21); UCLA al Teeaeaeaa.



Webb Junior 
Bowlers Are 
Given Awards
Webb Air Force Base Teen 

Bowling League held its awards 
'banquet last week at the Span
ish Main restaurant for S4 par
ticipants and guests.

First place t̂eam trophv went 
Tom Vito Richard Poole, Tom Viruet 

6ary Henderson, Mike Morgan 
and Mike Shareck. The second

Since team, was Doyle Irwin, 
[ike Modglin, Rick Pa)ot. Gary 

Beavers and John Lund. The 
award for the most improved 
high average high series went 
to Linda Baird. The high game 
went to Jackie Poole. Richard 
Poole won the high game, high 
series, and high average. Base 
eiecutive, Lt. Col. Robert H 
Tyidesley presented the awards 

Bowling coach T. Sgt. Garni 
Pagan was presented with a bill- 
fold by Richard Poole in behalf 
of the bowlers.

During a brief business meet
ing following the banquet the 
Teem Team League elected 
new officers. They are; Tom
my Viruet, president; Sue Reid 
er, vice inesident; Richard 
Poo l e ,  secretary - treasurer; 
Doyle Irwin, sergeant at arms; 
Jackie Poole, reixnter; and Lin
da Baird, chapmne committee

___________
T5F

Webb Bowlers Place In Abilene
Twe Teen Bewlhig iLeagK ■ 
Webb received awaNs at aa

r bere receatly 1er their 
Jaae Tesas Jaa 

skipt, aa eveat af the 
Bewtiag Ceagre», heU la 
\1raet (left), was Sad la an

hen 
awards baa-

(

d r aerfenaaBce la 
Bewilaa ehaaiplea- 

Aawneaa Jaaier
Ti 

cveats

field e( S I. Richard 
rhtbt) was 4th la the Jaaier beys skMiee, 
with 242 entries. His scratch scena: 2111«. 
in, with haadicap. a 177 serica. The bey’s 
reach, seeead froai left. Is TJgt Garry 
Pagaa.

The winter season fô  IH  
Teen Bowling League begins at 
• a.m.. Sept. 11. Those inter 
ested can telephone Richard 
Poole at AM

Stitching Job Faiis
To Saivage Kraiick
Jack 

cheek
The left side

iswoDen from a two-fuach fist 
Kraiick has a lot of fight with teammate Gary BeD 

the Geveland lert-haader sal- 
of his face stiOlvaged a day's pay by starting

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

Wkh Teminy Hart

Sports dial ^
Outfielder wfcs COVINGTON, who has fought some legendary 

battles with fly balls, when asked if it tnjui^ his pride 
PhiladelphU fans boo his wort la the field:

“ Yea let those gays get yea dewa. 
yea going la gd gray hairs er alcera 
netther el which da 1 Mead ta have 
They hae, N ttcklet me. 1 aatlre ae( 
one el them rats li eat there trying U 
catch the hU.’*

Monday night’s game at Los 
Angeles ]«it boun after his 
cheek was stitched together by
a plástic surgeon. 

Once on the mound
came

however, 
apart at the

BI DDY PARKER, coach of the PWa- 
burgh Steelers. on why he doesn't concern 
himself too much with after-hour checks 
on his player personnel'

“ LoA  wbea a bus gets la 
fsatball Ms character Is already 
ed. It's a Htfle late far me la 

I'm a fsathaO reach.”

pn

mduujmo tvaae
PAUL DIETZEL, football coach at the U.S. Military Acad

emy
“Tbrv led aw that there are one er twa teanm 

Midwest that ceaM give Netrr Dame trankle this 
But they're aat ichedaled te play etther the Greca 
Packers ar CMraga Bears.**

M the

■•y

JIM MURRAY. Los Angeles cohonaist:
the Read aM days wbea a l yea

a bM  relative, the Metre Daaw shift.
a cany af *Tbe Ufe af 
cried easily. Theeasily. The fans 

)ast eaaagh fastball la
harder!' before they went hack te 
vard Mae. Alas! That GeMea Age Is 

If faathal

r  Yea picked bars who 
a coats aad flasks and

I
ft-

The game
merle pra)ectars at M paces, as 
a laagaage as ahatraae as SeaakrR. 
af IBM as the Bask af America. The

their Becking aa the 
as Mag gsae as the 
today Is a da ' 
ipMratcd as physics.
It k as Mg a

anaa HcBMat k as 
as M a Praaskn taak carps. . . . H R  weren’t for the 
rd prefer man U the Uve aetka. I don’t keep score 

ankm. af coarse, the gnards scare. I never knew 
the foothaO. I'm tae basy watching ‘safety dea.* 

I waaM rather knew wMrb h ^  aurk the team k aa than 
rrMrk yard Mae ”  /

I
DAVE MARR. after winning the 1M PGA title: 

“ I had my aeceptaace speech a l 
porred 14, then I hegeyed IS aad forgot R.*

after I

win thMk *1 hope thev 
ope they ran at

y iray.’ A 
' We araat

GENE STALLINGS. Tesas A4cM football coach. discttSSiBg 
attitude;

“ A rriBBi 
rrOI tkkk ‘I

PI aH 11 of ear kMs baptag they ran at aw 
they da. I’m gokg ta da samethlng ta 

Yea wM faathall ganw« an the gaol Hae defense, aad yon 
wk ea the goal Ike rrMh attMadc. . . . TMs fan, we*R 
defease aad the kicfckg gnaw. WcH try k  pam oftca caeagh 
k  eemplemeat anr raaakg gaam. Well eskMkb ear ran- 
Bkg ganm k  the wkghack side, and R they ckse that up 
rrell came bock irRh aptkns and ataff k  the ether sMe. 
WeW spHt aa end and a flaaker. Well kke a few pkys aad 
try k  get (hem darra right. We’ra not gokg k  be a spec- 
tacBkr teom.”

CASSR̂ S CLAY, after the first day of his tour of Sweden: 
“These Swedes are Ike nebady eke. I knew rrhy they 

IS me. Thev been kekkg at Muas Rhe Ingimar lehaaaaea 
Fkyd PatteraoB aa kM  they )ast don’t aaderstaad the 

eoByBMves aad Uleats af a Deal great fighter, Rke

RARLAND SVARE, coach of thè Los Angeles Rams:
*Tm ceovtaced kthaMatJaa paU yen k  thè wk cakma, 

sa ire rrfll strem thè raaakg gaam agak thk year. FirM, 
yaa show (he aapaaeat wba k barn pbysieally. The Idea k k  
batter Mm and weakea Mm. Thea yen cerne ap wRh thè 
faan staff. Yaa ga k  (he ak whea yaa bave them 
ateC Tley actaaOy

Kraiick 
seams.

ANGELS ROMP 
Before three innings 

over, Kraiick was gone, charged 
with six hiu, six mas, a wild 
pitch and a throwiag error as 
the Angels romped to an 1-2 vie- 
tory.

(Teveland Manager B i r d i e  
Tebbetts classifted the Kraiick 
BeD fisUcuffs — whick took 
place Sunday night — as “a lit 
tie quick temper thkg. R was

CSt one of those Uunp that 
ippen in August, when tern 

pers are short and the pressure 
tt heaviest.’’

The incideiit took place In a 
Washington hotel room Sunday 
after the two pitchen. who are 
roonunates, returned from din
ner. Both admitted they 
joking around and kidding each 
other.

TebbetU said there woold be 
no fines unless the two pitchers 
were unable to work vdien be 
called 00 them. U they were 
unable to pitch he said ho would 
dock them a day's pay untU 
they could.

Meonwhik the MianesoU 
Twins stretched their Amertcan 
Lcogne Mod to 7H games by 
edging the New York Yankees 
4-2 k  II Hmfaig« while Baltimore 

secoodf • place ChIcM 
k  U knings and ended tae 

White Sox’ Tw^nm arkakg 
streak.

Kaiwaa Oty defeated Detroit 
44 k  the only other AL game
trhMiileH

PIER8ALL HOT 
Jimmy Pkrsan did enough 

damage to wk tt for the Aagek. 
drtviiM k  fliree runs with two 
doabks and a skgk k  support 
of rookie Marcelko Lopex. who 
won his 14th.

The Twks, trailing 2-2 after 
Clek Boyer’s two-run homer k  
the seventh, tied ths score k  the 
akth oa a single by Zoilo Ver 
salles and Tony OUva’s double. 
Thea they aroa tt k  the lOth 
against reliever Jbn Bouton on 
two walks and a slagk by Jerry 
KkdaD.

The Orioles and White Sox 
were locked k  a dMi until the 

when Brooks Robinson 
a walk off Hoyt Wilhelm 

and scored oa Cart Bkfary’s 
tripk. Baltimore starter Steve 
Barber left for a pinch hitter k  
the ninth after allowing just 
four hits and Chicago starter 
Joan Pizarro left k  the 11th aft- 

‘ surrendering only seven hits. 
Ken Harrelson's solo homer k  

the sixth kakg brongbt the A’s 
their vlctonr. The A’s 
three runs k  the first two 
Bings but the Tigers came babk 
to tie the score k  the third on 

three-run homar by Gates
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Talk Made To Self
Boosts Tony Lema
SUTTON, Mass. (AP)-Cham-

pagne Tony Lema gave himaelf 
a Uttle lecture as he stood on
the Idth green. Today he valued 
the speech at $%,000 for it 
helped him capture first prke

k  the $200,800 Carling 
Golf Championship.

Lema inthstood p patented
charge bv Arnold Painwr Mon 
day to wkday 
nament.

the richest golf tour- 
fashioning a S4-24-7D

D EM AN D  FO R SEA SO N  GRID  
D U C A TS IS BRISK F IR ST  D A Y

The demand for season tickets to Big Spring High School
day they went onhome footbaU games was brisk the first 

sale and school officials are holding out hoj^ that the spk 
wOl top 1,000.

Through Monday, a total of 205 persons subscribed for 
the package deal on ducats, cost of which is $7.80. Tte
package is good for five home games.

Omy those who held season tickets last year can pur-> 
chase tickets this week but aO remainkg seat loottioos
wiU go on sale on a “ first come, first serve’’ basis staitkg 

[Monday.next
The tickets are available at the School Business Office, 

002 E. 13th, from 8:30 a. m. untU 5 p. m.
Last year a record of 841 season tickets were purchased 

by local fans.
The 1905 Longhorns play home games with Lamesa, 

Ysleta Bel Air, Midland High, Abilene Cooper and Oitessa 
High.

M e r e d ith  F acín i

Crucial Season
By JACK HAND
AA iMrtt WrHar

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. 
(AP) — It is now or never for 
Don Meredith with the Dallas 
Cowboys. In his sixth year of 

ball ther.
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Pascual Is Back 
On Firing Line
MINNEAPOLIS • ST. PALX 

(AP) — The best news k  the 
MianesoU Twins’ clubhouse 
Monday night was not a 43. 10- 
knkg victory over the New 
York Yankees, which boosted 
the Americaa League leaders 
margk over Chingo to 7V4 
proes.

R was Camilo Pascual, the 
Twks' ace right-hander who 

derwent surgery for repair of 
tora muscles under his pttchkg 
arm Aag. 2.

Paaceal threw for 25 mkutes 
at better than half speed Mon 
day. He said he felt fbe.

’That’s the best news I've 
heard k  a long Uroe,** Manager 
Sam Mele said.

Goldman Winner 
In Senior Play

12th

COLORADO SPRINGS. Cok. 
(AP) -  David (Spec) GoUman 
of Dallas was k  the second 
round of the annua] world aea- 
iors golf champtonahips today.

Gohlmaa, the tournament 
medalkt, beat John McKkky of 
Chicago I  and I  k  the opaakg 
round Monday.

He RiK George Hagprty of 
GrosM Pokt, Mich . today. Hag- 
gariy got there with a • and I 
victory over Ja<  ̂HaU of Salis
bury. Rhodesk.

year-old 
q u a r t e r -  
back gets his 
big chance to 
lead hk team 
out of t h e 
wUdemess of 
th e National 
F o o t b a l l  
League’s sec
ond division.

We c a B 
make the first divlsiaa with 
any luck,’’ said coach Tom 
Landry. "We can go aa far 
as our quarterback takes us. We 
could M up there real close 
Our defense is better than ever 
and we are optimistic about our 
offense.

"This is Don’s sixth year and 
he must do it now if he ever 
win. If be can put together a 
wbok year without kjurtes 1 
think he can move our club. We 
are much better off than last 
year with both Craig Morton of 
(!alifonik
Tulsa to fall back oa.”

MORTON GOOD 
There are those k  the Cowboy 

camp on the campus of CaUfor- 
nk Lutheran Collep who be
lieve the club’s best hopes rest 
k  Morton, a fine 4foot-4 passer 
from (klifomk with a high bo
nus tag or Rhome, the accurate 
marksman from Tulsa, who 
practlcaUy rewrote the coDeee 
record books last year with n 
tooebdowB passes and 2,171
yards.

Meredith’s unimpressive rec
ord last year could be blamed on 
an kjury to his left knee k  the 
final pre season game. The 
former Southern Methodist ace 
hobbled around on a game kg 
aD season before undergokg 
surgery during the winter. He re
ports himself k  top shape aflo' 
early camp arm troubk

Bob Hayes, the Olynmic 
sprint champloB. k leamkg 
how to keep the other fallows 
from knocking him off hk feet 
aad k  flttkg kto the pictura 
behind Frank Clarke at split 
end.

Landry probably wU spot Bob 
k  early season when he needs a 
fly boy from a long bomb. After 
au, Clarke was third k  tha 
league last year with 15 coach

used on defense last year, k the 
best of the lot of halfbacks al
though rookie A.D. Whltfleid of 
North Texas State has cau^t 
Landry's eye.

Landry k in the process of 
rebuilding hk oftensive ike 
once more In thk, the sixth year 
of hk five-year plan, wlpb 
Neely, a 45, 255-pound rooltie 
from Oklahoma, woks Uko

onoa besure thing |t tackk 
loams the Topes. He 
work because ne was with the 
College AU-Stari but kcumbent 
Tony Lkcio k reamaratlM 
from a knee operation, uoa Tal
bert, 45. 240-pounder from Tex 
u , back from a year k  Viet 
Nam. k getting a good shot at 
the other tackle.

WALKER UNAVAILABLE 
Mike CoaneOy, regular cen

ter, moves over to guard and 
Dave Manden takes over at 
center with Jake Kupn at the 
other guard. Eventual̂ , Lan
dry h o ^  to use Malcolm Walk 
er, a rookk from Rke who an 
derwent a knee operation, as hk 
center.

Landry's defensive unit re- 
^mains almost intact Maury 

.•?* Jerry Rhonie ofjYoumans and George Aadrte 
are the starters at the ends and 
Bob Lilly, aa aD-pro star, aad 
Jim Cohrk are the uckles. Lee 
Roy Jordan nwvcs kto the mid- 
dk linebacker slot with Jerry 
Tubbs becoming a player-coach 
Dave Edwards and Chock How 
ley wiU be the outside men.

Stone Is Named 
Coach At Cooper
ABILENE — Tommy Stone 

Roncoe Hi|h School heed foot- 
baD coach, has been named Ike 
coach at AbUcM Cooper High 
School.

OLD ITYLE
Buddy Dial who mksed most 

of last season due to a thigh oi 
eration, k showing hk old sty! 
as a flanker with a young 
rookk, Logan of T r i n i t y
(Texas) impressing k  the eariy 
drIHs. Pettis Norman and Lee
FeOdns man the tight end spot.

The Cowboys are a bit thk k  
runnkg hacks behind Don Par- 
kks, whose 410. 204pound 
frame takes quite a bMtkg dar
ing the 14game season. Perry 
Lee Dunn, a converted quarter
back from Missisalppi wm  was

Trio l Runs For Richest 
Race Carded Th is  W eek

Brown.

Yoe Footballer 
Is Death Victim
CAMERON, Tex. (AP) -  An 

autopsy was oi'dcred today k  
the death of Randy Knight, 14 

-old Yde High School foot- 
D player.
Knight collapeed after a work

out at the school stadium Mon
day Bight

RUTDOSO DOWNS, N. M .- 
Braas rings for what now k the 
world’s richest horse rai 
stakes of any kkd—the 
running of the $400,000 
American Futurity—will ba 
for grabs hera Saturday.

Investigatiou bat dkcloaed 
that tha two richast Thorough 
bred stakes k  the nation tnk 
year wiU be the $351,000 Arling- 
ton-Washington Futurtty and the 
$301,7N Garden SUte Stakes, 
thus citapultkg the AD-Amarl- 
can Futurity to the top of the 
heap a year ahead of schedule.

“ WR knew tt would top $401,- 
000 next year,** aaya Gene Hen
sley, Buhloeo Downs dtractor of

racing, “but were a wet bit 
flabbergasted to find It hit thk 
mark tnk year.”
■̂ Prom four to six ’Erkk, In
volving 40 to M irouî Bters k  
aO-tmportnnt 14horse heats, will 
determke the 12 atartan for 
the Labor Day mnnkg of the 
AU-American.

Tha gross purse reached an 
aU-tlme high on the strength of 
six surprising supplemental en- 
triee-CM Bar Deck, Miss Gold 

igel, Joe Love, Ruby Charge, 
Taknt Bar-and Rapid VoOey— 
received prior to the August 15 
last-ditch deadUne for nomka

Stone replaces Doyk Reyn
olds. who resigned last week to 
enter busken. The I4year-<dd 
Stone has been coach^ for 
nine yean. He formerly had 
coached at lok and Garwood.

In hk three yean at Boacoe 
Stone guided hk teams to 12 
wks. compared to 18 defeats 
He k a native of MarUa and 
a graduate of Sam Boustoo 
State.

Houston Ousted 
In Legion Play
MEMPHIS, Temi. (AP) -  

Houston was out of tha South 
Cantral American Lagkn baae- 
baU tournament today.

The Texans took a 7-1 loss to 
Memphk Monday night to fade 
from contention. It wu Hous
ton’s second defeat k  tha double- 
ellmkaUon toumament.

Memphk bad to go 11 hmkgs 
te gak the decision with Dick 
Oakley fumkhkg the punch. He 
pounded a two-mn doable to tie 
the score k  the nkth and ik- 

for the go-ahead run k  the 
Ith.

am  the par 1435-71 Pleasant 
VaUey (fountry (!hib course.

Palmer, who had tied Lema 
u  late as the 69th hole, blew the 
lead himself with b og^  on tbe 
16th and 17th greens to wind up 
with a 3435—69 and a second 
place total of 281.

Joe Campbell holed a 12-foot 
birdie putt on the 1 ^  green 
taking third pkee with a 282, 
slipping past 54year-old Sam 
Snead and U.S. Open champ 
Gary PUyer who had 283 totals 

PGA champion Dave Marr 
was a stroke fiutber back with 
Homero Blancas, the third 
round co-leader with Lema 
Blancas, bothered by a bad 
back, baUoooed to a 343475.

Lema indicated he was feel
ing the pressure of Palmer’s 
charge.

“ I was looce enoiu  ̂ ‘tUl I hit 
the greens,”  hg said, "Then 
could feel the pratsure.”

He said ha was concerned un
til be beard that Palmer, play
ing k  a threesome Just ahead of 
him, had bogied the 17th bole.

'I told mjraelf then, ‘you’re a 
fool If you blow tt now,' “
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Maccabiah Games 
Get Under Way

TEL AVIV, Israel (AP) -  
CompetiUon starts full blast 
Tuesday k  tha seventh World 
Maccabkh Gamea with actioa 
k  16 of tha I I  sports.

The Unttnd States, wHh a tre
mendous squad of 202 athletes, 
probably wlD start coUeetkg 
gold medak k  big catches Jvt 
u  it did four years ago k these 
Jewish OlympKt.

With the track and fMd 
events not due to start unUl 
Thnrsday, awlmmlng holds the 
spotlight.

The Gamea, held every four 
tm ti, wviv pniciainiBQ open 
Monday by President Zalman 
Shaxar at a stirring 2% hour 
ceremony before about 56,601 k  
Ramatgiin Stadium.

Athletes and offidak from 26 
aationa paradad and IJOO 
younfftan antarlaked with a 
coloriiti raaaa gynuiastlcs exhi- 
Mtioa, bands played and speech 

made.

Troy, Huskies 
Are Favored 
On W. Coast
SAN ERANaSCO (AP) -  

Southern California and Wasb- 
ington loom again as favorites 
for the Pacific Coast footbaU 
laurek with Stanford the dark 
horse.

And if you’re a devotee of de
fense, don’t foraet Oregon State 
hu its entire defensive line re
turning from its Rose Bowl 
team.

Two coaching changes have 
been made k  the Padflc Ath
letic Conference skee last sea
son. Tommy Prothro moved 
frt>m Oregon State to UCLA 
and Dee Andros took ova: at 
OSU, moving from Idaho.

Gone are such stars as Craig 
Morton at Califomla, Craig Fer- 
tlg at use, Larry Zeno at 
UCLA, Bob Berry at Oregon, 
Rich Redman at Washington 
and Clancy Willlama at Wash
ington State.

So you should watch halfback 
Mike Garrett of USC, quarter
back Dave Lewk of Stanford, 
linebacker Jack O’BUIovidi of 
Oregon State, end Kurt Atten
berg of UCLA, tackles Roger 
Foster of Califomk and Fred 
Forsberg of Washington, center 
Dave Tobey of Oregon, or fuU- 
back Lairy EUlmes of Washing- 
IoS"bUU. ̂ ---- ---------- ---------

Ray Handley, the Stanford 
halfback with precise balance, 
could be tbe big man on the 
coast

Washkgton, which discovered 
HulkiTod HuUk could run the dub, 

flnkhed third with a 42 record 
last season behind Oregon State 
and USC. The Trojaiu thought 
they deserved the Rose Bowl 
bid after ruinkg Notre Dxme’i

•eaaon but were beaten
Oregon ;

The vote was ^  but the

perfect 
oy a tie vote by ' Stak.

Beavws won the nod since the 
Trojans had been the bowl hosts 
after Oregon State.

F ^ to t ia c c o x  
inafilter 

^ cigarette?

nir Mkr dgwetk b pactad wM 
ihistkstkgpbeki
IW r and Hair. Get I

pmt Ter»
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woppubfor

CASH?

-irnkflDPtho|i|Aig?uu..,
CraUt Plan b yoor placa to borrow. You'll Uko our 
oorvioo, friondly poopl«. aad ropaymaato toUorad to it  
your budgot Stop k  and boo. Or phono flrat-for extra 
prompt oorviool

HOH MUCH CM YOU USE?

6hI IbabbfoiMiIII Nr
fsaM MMe. MMsl UbB.
$100 — $ 9.91
800 ■ $16.60 29.00
600 ...... 26 J6 47.50
TOO . ■■ 36.60 16.66

1000 187 J6 11.26 92.91
1500 5416 75.00 127.60

liOIMMERCIAL 
CREDIT PLAN*

*A sarvica effarad by 
Commarclal Credit Corpoietion
Cr«en LNb •aS WmBUKy hwirene# 

A*BBaM> ta  CHflBI« ■»rrawBtB

PAwnawl« NaM akov* Awhide pHticIpBl boS IMaraat BtoriBB an taan* H
pate BB Agraad, Bul Ba nal InatuBa Itw aaal af Inauranaa.

610 J O H N S O y r ^ -B IG  SPRMG, TUAS 
PkoM: AM 4-7486
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Law Handcuffs
9

San Francisco
Sr T*t SiMdWtS PrtM

The San Francisco Giants 
started the day oa the wrong 
side of Warren Giles and fin 
ished it on the wrong sldo of 
Vem Law.

Law, PltUburgh’s hard-throw 
lag Mormon elder, tumbled the 
Giants Into third place in the 
tight National League pennant 
race Monday night by umtng 
them 6-2 with a ^-hitter.

FOUR OF FOUR
The Giants barely had begun 

to miss Juan Marlchal, s lap^  
with a 11,750 floe and eight- 
game suspension by NL Presl- 
oent Giles for his bat-swinging 
tantrum in San Francisco the 
day before, when Law collared 
them for the fourth time in four 
tries this year.

The Ptrates handed Warren 
Spahn his 15th loss u  Roberto 
Clemente and Gem Alley each 
rapped four hiu, Clemente 
boohing his league-leading bat
ting figure to .M.

San Francisco dropped IVi 
games behind the first-place

Los Angelas Dodgers,. 
aMpped New York M , as 
game behind the Milw

scheduled, St. Louis tn 
the Chicago CUbs 10-2. 

DRY80ALE WINS 
Ron Fairly capped a fl.., .. 

rally in the fifth inning with 
three-nin homer and 
another ran home in the se\ 
as the Dodgers overpow 
MeU behind a shaky D 
dale. Drysdale gave ui 
and needed help from t

New York.
Milwaukee scored four runs in 

the fifth, two on Gene Oliver’s 
17th homer and two on a single 
by Felipe Akw, for a 7-1 lead 
over the Reds. Cincinnati rallied 
for five la the seventh, faw-kfaig 
out winner Ken Jotmson, as 
Pete Rose hit a two-run ti1|de 
and John Edwards a two-run 
homer.

Morichor$ Suspension
ôuld

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  An 
apologetic Juan Marichal, ace 
of the San Francisco Giants' 
pitching sUff, is out of actioa 
until S ^ . 1 and out of podrat 
11,750 for hitting Los A ^ les  
catcher John RomHMo over the 
head with a bat.

And the Giants might be out 
of a pennant.

The fine — highest ever levied 
either major league — and 
t-day sumenskm were an

nounced Monday.
National League President 

Warm GUae called Marichal’s 
actioa In Sonday’s gams at San 
Francisco ’’unprovoked," "ob- 
noxiogB’’ and/‘repugnant.'*

"It was the to iigM  decision 
I've had to make in the 14 years 
I ’ve been league president, be
cause the peuant is at stake," 
Giles said.

Martchal said in the dressing 
room before the Giants' 6-2 loss 
to PlttdJMrt Monday nliAR. 
"I'm  sorry T  hit him with the 
bat and I want to apologiae for 
that."

Giant M a n a g e r  Herman 
Franks said he thought the

league’s action against his 11- 
game winner “wu a little too 
quick."

Before the suspension was 
announced, Franks had said the 
loss of Msrichal for any period 
"would murder the club" in Its 
flfht for the pennant. Marlchal 
wul miu at least two turns and 
his km win disrupt the Giants’ 

rotation.
In teOlng his side of the story 

for the first time, Marlchal 
said:

"The second pitch (from San
dy Koufax) was in tight. Rose- 
boro dropped it on purpose so he 
could get close to me. He threw 
it beck to the pitcher faster than 
I’ve ever seen a catcher throw 
it back. His throw nicked me on 
the ear.

"I turned around and looked 
down at him and asked, ’why 
did you do that?"

‘‘He took his mask off, held It 
In his hand and started toward 
nw.

"I thought he was gote to get 
nw. I dhtat want to get hit with 
the mask and that’s when I htt 
him with the bat."
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MARIE ROWLAND
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Barbara Eisler AM 44400
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Milch Construction Compony
SIN BMwdl Lane

KENTWOOD ADDITION 
WATT — Call Us Before You Buy Or Rent 

BETTER STILL — Visit our new office and have a cup 
of coffee while we help you solve your home problem—

WE HAVE -  New Homes — From 612,000 — |30,000
Rentals — From $75.00 and up 
Low Ek]uities — In all areas

CTMPLETED — New Homes — All Draped, Carpeted,
Fenced. aST  Electric Kitchens, Paneled Dens, Flre- 

— No added cost — «Ready to occupy

START LIVING -  "Uve In A MOeb-Const.-Co.-Bv 
Home"

Office Phene Ntte-Week-end I
AM 14446 AM $4117
AM $4155 AM 44007

Dodgers Bitter 
Over Penalty
NEW YORK (AP) -  The I-oe 

Aagelee Dodfsn, to a maa, bR. 
tarty danoancad NaUonal 
League PreeidMt Wairea Giles’ 
ntthi today, chargtag tha pua-

Spirits Low
TRY

Vernon's
lifi, J, , 

i n i f V  N i W H M W w v

ROTI STORES 

m Grca ION E. 4lh

R E A L  E S T A T E  
103 Permiaa Bldg. AM $4161 

JEFF BROWN -  Raaltor 
Lea Hans — AM 4-5011 

Maria Pr1ce-AM $4121 
Sua Brown -  AM 44230
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OPEN HOUSES
Watson PI. Ktnfwood Addition
OH.} 707 I .  3rd Western Building, Room 105 

PHONE: AM 3 ^ 1

• 3 Bedrooms #  2 Pull Ceremic Botha

MOVE IN TODAY
• Control Host And Air
•  No Down Payment
•  No Cloelng Cost

WE TAKE TRADES
WB HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY Ettofts, Bldr. 
JACK SHAFFER, SolMmon

u io e  d u ts

TO M P K IN S  
TIR E CEN TER
601 E. 2nd AM 3-2971

Dunlop 
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Nylon
Boy First Tiro 
At Regolar 

Priae

2nd

TIRE ONLY 

Plus Tax

First Liae 111 Level. 
Exceeds Urtglaal Eqrtpoteat 

Specifleatloas.

Ishment meted out to Saa Fraa- 
dsco pitcher Juaa Marlchal was 
"moch too lefilaot"

"Marlchal should have been 
suspended at laast for the rest 
of the eeaeon," lald ootfleU« 
WaDy Moon, tha Dodgers ” play 
ar repreasntatlvo.

"The very aature of the act 
warrants the stlftest sospensloo 
possible There dionid be an 
aatomstlc rale caibng for a 
year's suspension of sny idaycr 
hitting another with a base^  
bat”

Outfielder Ron Fairly was 
even mora caostic of GUas* 
levy, aa alght-day suspensioo of 
tbt Giants  ̂ace pitcher and a 
fine of 61.756 for stagging Dodg
er catcher Joba Roaeboro oo tbt 
head with a bat laat Sunday.

' Marlchal diould have bean 
barred from baaebaD for Ufa." 
declared Fairly. ‘There should 
bo DO room la baaeball for a 
pteyer who deliberately tries to 
maim another with a baaebaO 
bat. If that had happened in tha 
street, Marlchal would havi 
been arrested and thrown Into 
Jail.”

Hardly anyone spoke of the 
me at Shea Stadium in which 

Dodgers defeated thei New 
York Mets 64 retaining their 
one-half garot laad over the 
MlhrauhM Braves.

Roseboro, the viettm of Marl- 
dtel’s unwanton act, appearad 
tha laast coaccniad. Taa soft- 
spoken catcher sat out the pma 
malaly becauao New York start 
ed a left-handed pitcher. A 
patch covered a two-inch gash 
infUctad by Marichal’s bat.

" I  fael an right," ha said. "I 
had a slight headache Sunday 
night, but it has gone away. I 
could have played I’d Just as 
soon forget what happened.

‘Tm no fighter. I don’t like to 
fight. I don't remember the last 
time I ever fought anybody. It 
must have been w ^  I was In 
high schorl.”

LOTS IN SILVER HEELS
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11 Lots To Choose From 
CALL TOM McADAMS
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Shrewd Buyer WaaM -« $-2 
Brick la CoUega Park. Dt- 
hoa locatlcD aÌMl condition

Hcaipat aad drapat. Only

Housa — % block to 
achool, 16 block to dnreh 
and H nOa to Aopptag 
center, I  ‘ * 
na an ofta'. 14N Bbttwell 
Lane.

East of City — 2 acres, 15 
pecan trans, 35 fruit traaa, 
good water plus large 2 
badroom borne with guest 
bouse

Baule Button teeclal — 3-2 
■ Brick at 3225 Duka. Aasurae
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tOVlCB AH 44a
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FINANCE CO.

loan, very low equity. 
Piwerty — Program Priced, 
■ 2 bedroom at 1511 Sunset, 

paint and repair fbr down 
payment.

A~ Man with 1 wife and 2 
bouaes wants to seO 1 home 
at 1211 CormU. AamoM IS- 
yr loan, low aqaity.

B-U-A HaadymaaT? This oae 
IB mods a little repair, laree 

lot, excellent location. W  
Edwards Blvd.

Bomn'a mora to cholaa fram- 
como by for a IM of FHA 
ft VA repo's. You win Hire 
tho way wa do business.
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QUALITY HOMES 
At PROJECT PRICES
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IwcAa* mama A  M i  S k«rm, m  kalk.
FvlikW kam*. L w e * .........................
Anead, arivacy. OnA 
w n  t aak F ^ w A  It

NOVA MAN RHOADS
AM 3-2450

SY OWN14ta-> kaSmárnT

*i* > , i ; '3 fc* 4,•*  ̂ I

r BUSINESS $50.00 D O W N
DIRECTORY N o  d o t in g  C o t t - F in t  P a y m a n f^  

T h ir t y  D o y t  A E ttr  Y o u  M o v t  in .
M AUTO SKRVICR-

1-34 Bedreem, HeiMS. BaOt aaywhere la Texaa—la 
' Tewa, ar Ont Of̂ Tfara. Lgt ar Lecattea Faratehed.

w m,**SI®* * aiARlHO URVICe le m Joknaaw am (.0(1
w BEAUTY SHOPS-
^ ____MAML'S ■eAUTV SHOFM OmoD AM SdkO $ 3 9 !o O  t o  $ 9 9 .0 0  M o .”  RtNlKKRB-
Ml TRAVfLER-S ROOFINO CO.■a tlH Gragg AM 4400 A-1 Cradtt Net ’.Eeqilred Dae Te UiUmlted Amoaat Of

WOOLtY ROOFING CO.40 StaA AM son Ftnaneh«.
_  WEST 'hWAS ROOFtNOin AM 44101 am tern

THESE BEAUTIFUL NEW HOMES SOLD TO ANY

ONE • REGARDLESS OF RACE, COLOR OR CREED. 

HURRY ft CALL TODAY S344M3

a RAYMOND'S FAINT AND ROOFiNO m Norm Gragg AM tSn
h COFFMAN RbOFING "  M Eait Mk AM 44«!
¡* OI’FICK SUPPLY-

* THOMAS TYFIWRITSR-6̂ .IS 101 Mgin AM 441» Coahema, Texas — Direct DIallag — 

Ne Pheae Charge
1: Dealers-
i  IwATKINS FROOUCTS-a. F, llmi d MM Se. Gra«g AM44M
 ̂REAL IS TA TI A

Big Spring (Texbs) Herald, Tuts., Aug. 24, 1965
^■•••••••••••••••••■■■■■•■•••■•**#*'**aa*a****aaa*BBBBeB**BBt*aa***a*BBB#***#**#aa*N

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO:

WANT AOS, P. 0. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS

15 WORDS
For

6 DAYS
For Only

N A M E......................................................

ADDRESS .........  ...................................

PHONE .....................................................

Ploaeo publish my Went Ad for___con-

socutivo days boginning............................

( ) CHECK ENCLOSED ( ) BILL ME

S My ed should road

Clip and meil to Want-Ads, P.O. Bex 1431, Big Spring, Toxm

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

COOK & TALBOT
600 MAIN AM 4-H»
Thelina Mootgnmery AM 3-X173 

---------- AM34M6
NO DOWN FAYMWN 

OOLIAO IQtOOL OllTklCT rMrm*,~A TH* katk* at

MOtfTH
_ . 1 katA Aa

— 0 0 .
W n  MONTH

.  kann. 1 m* kalk. Ar«* kWdktAa 
araa. c*r**t*a, attack*« «W ««*, Arga

I kT Ñ tw OOO a o c h t io n  
|l  itaraama. kR 4 «kan« am« ka* aa. 

N itami. SutNA rana* 4 a«*k. 
wt In R«taa raaai, M L  ataMar k*« 

AHadiaa Bn M 4  awbU L FaymawA 
i M  Matai 
IIFeCIA L  
Kara* 1

RIAL ESTATI

HOUSES FOR SALE

HOOlRi FOR SAU  A4
SY OwwSR— I  kaéraam. caraat. draam.

“  vmaaA. JIW

Nova Dean Rhoads
-Tk* t*amt at

AM 3-3450 100 lanraater

Beth Stasey .........  AM 4-7101
Nova Dean .......... AM 3400

kama kat
A*, i r  d*k

•-*Yk¡ ,

M Hmm H*M*a M AR kckaal OATrlcA
Real EaUte — OU Propertiee 

ft AppratealiI ACREAGES^FARMll-RANCHES 
I Harold G. Talhol Rnhart J. Cmk

No Nead

TO  RENT
EipaclaUy Wtth

No Down Payment
iLge 2-Bdr Home«. FeOy Raao- 
Ivated ft Radecorated |7,2H To 
II7.7S0. Total Mo Pmts 
||56 to 112 (MOtUry Abt tS Ims)
|t Bdrma. Newiy Deoorated, Real 
iNIca. H.OOO, 174 PmU
fs Bdrm Brkk. Near Schls. Be- 
Jdecorated. $10.000, $0 Pmts
1$ Bdrms Newty Braovatad ft 
iDecoratad. $1.90, $150 Dwa 
l$64 50 Pmts
IfHA ft VA Hornee. AQ Parts Of 
|CRy. An PUCO Rangas farxh.ll

Theea Horras Raady To Move 2I*íaÑr'' mST meam, ~ c«rñár~'A4T^i
l lg lQ  iFmN latk. ( l i j a  n M  WA*. f W  « M I

FOUR BDRM . . .
YkM cutlam madtrn krt 
■tanty *t rm Ar ka* Amt 
. . laar tUrkH . . «M n f rm, | Ha
vwfm m̂ ww M wcirâ f̂t» wavmw.

PARKHILI, $500 DWN . . .
4 aaanm* MtB Aan . . *mA I
a . IfcNrimi Ty NalteB • • Hun

THIS*OLDER HOME . . .
kat mm» w et 4 arkmcv A  *4Ar Ar 
y*wr M k  r A* rm*. ■"* kamt. C 
Wear . . anty tt:

NEW ON MA
attrteni adik l A  . 
kat drtttina rm artA kN-tn mn«Y . . 
A « . . Ira* mirrtr A r A* MR4._4

MR NIC* atrr-Nrtatai

&  t k . “ S r * ? A J T Ì M '* .  . C M TA .

iÄ eDIATE POS.5ESSION . .  .
me I  X rw  9tmm$ Ni
A  rm

U r«te eWorN
3 BDRMS $M0 . . .

nic* a Ctaan , , a r ^  kar«B**« Natra 
faraa». 4M  tm Tarma A  tiM a*a.

$5,000 WASHWC'rofTpL . . .
4 rm* 4 kalk, aar-km« fé  4k atra«

7 U l HOME ON CORNER . . ,
arira A A  A r t m  aratm«. m am  k 
jaad tan«. . . cam m Arma *n4i

BE THE LANDLORD . . .
4 t

REAL ESTATE

Itamikan. AM
ÒLOfR M IC K  kaa 
fA  M k . aaraaa. 
frae» M a a T  AA> .

FOR SALE 
T fí RE MOVED.

TWO BEDROOM ft FOUR BED- 
ROOM-Reasonabte.

Sam Buns Rail Eat 
AM 447«

■Y oaatee -  m aaomra. i««*

Vm Rm i«.*'*** ^  **
aéoROPá»!. so4ÉFnreLY r.« 
I. amlar aaS. Baal tir Atm. A« <

CHARMING I  BEDROOM 
ROME

Garage, tenead yard, buflt-ln 
stove end oven, new air condh 
tkmr. Jote repainted lashte aad 
out located Are Basa 

1610 ORIOLE 
CALL AM 4421$

LOTS FOR SALS
I  ACR« t r a c t  aN Cawntri Oak

A4

SUBURBAN
lÁri|-tteutf .  I

^«day .*^ . T rm a ^ k  M k  . . . 4* 
^  kBA. aid «ki* ■ «  M  * M  tw

STEPS TO OOUAD . . .
tdl . . .' M  t  kWm kam* . . . 
eaaaâ «rA* A  tik n«a. •*■ A n  
Btaatd ontr W M  Amt

SIZE BDRMS

4 B D R M S  $10.1

, t  A* kaAa 
aal A  114114

OPEN HOUSE Evenr Day 
1304 ORAFA 

Paul Organ Real Eitata 
lAM 34S7I AM $«■

IM  lA S T IT h  l f i f l T - 1  M  
I M k , Art* iitckan. Arntki ram  
'tatcaraA A  twa yaa. >(• « b b a  i «Ir*
4 f iT  tu Y  A  A b a - h  am  a a «  

«le* kam«, ran«* 4 *•• 
A «  raam. A  a ma

A r ITT“ -  “

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2M7 I7M Sewry
AM 4-2244 JoaalU Conway
AM 44N6 Dnrothy Bartaad

iRAtp  ON »  YRk I  kdrm. i

sm e  ***’ ** * ^
CVtTOM a U 'LT Bk - J  M m  
am. mack M ,  kwA ma. mt 
at -a r  ayWk. n* caramtt 
yar«l kh * «  » n  . (T M  Ak tm m  
WORTH F ttL S R  AODN 4 -M  f  k M  

an, intrtm a kaR Arf* RoM raNk. 
MacA «•< nyttn car*« lA  JMR* JTwrmaad Mckan. atactncMiÑw. 

taakA cartari, a w « mm (H r a .

rata«. WIWNi ÌN>. aACIrK A iN IA a  Rm

Mermea O-hrA raawi 
R I M T - I M  A MON'

tarararat kam*, vmw ftraar 1 1

OFnCE AM 442«

HOME AM 34645-BiOJohMoa 

AM 4467-Bffl EWee

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

* I V M I »  -c

Ir.llrV.nv'
ACRETIACTS- 
tlLVER REELS 

20% Down—Balaace By Month

SAM BURNS 
R E ALm ATE  

AM 447«
FÂBBTRÂSBHr"
*aU4 FA* aak  ift^yaa al  U ÄR

atm ''c««4acl*T^"*^* * *  *"* 
m ^  “ I “ III* unar

REAL ISTATk I ft f/ lD  À-I

I TkralAfli. •
. T a n a  « l

w a n t  t o

NMaaaar

t it^ tAALS 
BEDRÒÒHS • -1
aryoMira j S T t e 'T i s r i Ä  
Sw rkA kaaNl. M«r.
ROOtM FON raw A  aarmanard gm Sâ
Mr ata

utRoe eeeeooM tar rm t, tm m  kaai
and «k ia A  aatrancA caN AM t-Tm L

S F tC ii^  W tlK L Y  rWtA 
At an P , H kAft n ^
ki¿aLY RuRNilHee kai A r n «A

ROU« ft BOARR
R0044 AND 0am*
•tra. Rwna«, M t

FURNISHED APIA B4

Helen Shelly
1311 Main St AM 447»
F A tK H a L  -  S •tOROOMl t  k M A  
«m . ataRy. «takA o«*art. AnctA ra

SUeURtAN —  Lar«* I  »M lim a , tm -

***!Ü!l JÜTI ^ v X
ASeUMI ON taHT-t kapaam. «m. 
awaaL «m eo. Ana*«. *n  Marcy Drty*.
■AMO «FBINee d i iw i im , tActrtc 
M R  «* , eme am , ama m am  eamaa.
tarral. ata acra. O M .

SPECIALS
I N D I A N  RILLS -  Beaatlful
M̂ ago k------N N------------ *
S p O i-W T *  mMm J  K N n 0  1 D0Q-
rooms, 314 bathe, dn  and game 

MB. Pricad to aaO.

UNUSUALLY NICE -  3 bed
room hnraa cloaa to ache 
GI Loan—SaaO Boonthty pay
ments.

JOE POND-lns.
AU t«M N i« i i  A ll tan

F H  A. 4 VA IW F04
AM a rw

2402 MERRILY
k* (O f A r  w a  am H }

r a

AM 322»

R U L  U T A T t
■UUKKI FOR S A y A4

For Sate By Owner

WalklBg diitance to an schools.
badhoom, encloeed garaie, 

fenced, eetablished yard. Imme
diata poaresatoB.

Owner—AM 4-3^
?AKg OV«R paymanA. j  ktdmimi.
Rf9«Ĉ iâ  «̂FOORr RP«BÌ 
tSR«Br IVSNAy NR«F $«l
Ortv, m. Am
I eaONOoft eRica kNÌ«r mnm 
tana, cantral kaal ee$ Mr, Rw m 
M »  HaaaR.__________________________
tete Hoioe LawN til ew ON** m 
ate swAeMHiwA M teOA mT amA

I M  CwAAn

MARY SUTER
A r Rtad wrvlc* e*R . .  .

AM AdFlf .................. NW LANCASTIR
AM > I M  ..........................  ANN SUTSR

FAYM INTS . , . M  . . .
1 term krlcfc. bwmm rant* 4 arm , 1A 
■aBic. Anead yard. Jaal clacina. 
WASHINOTON SCHOOL 
I  fedrm «M R, n* «tarn taymant M  m*. 

•AO ICHOOLOOLIAO ICHOOL 
f  Mrm, car*«, Bn l
i a  m*. J a «  daama
t r  Wi l l  f a y  y o u  t o  iN ve itio A Te
Our AwJaw ewitww M l  emm, i  Mrm, 

I « « ,  M  «m . Mamr mar* «a t« My* 
1 aeOROOM BRICK 
Cam «, feuNMn aaam I1 4 M l

ttW i^.*TrS.!34ÎÂ5»
A A»—  I .  4R> Many mar* cktlca •

1T4

KNckan

a fa r- 
4 Sa .
RINTWOOO „» fieik, cam«. «NW. m 

r, AnaaMra Om

¿ W A n U ì i S ì i m . .
( H J n  FOR THIS 
}  Mrm Atdu atm rw «4  carR«.
FHA 4 VA RtFOS COM ! SY FOR LIST.
H b O H R r S S NkR BN4 ikwm a .im R 
arty, Ok* I  kaBraatn. aa* 1 kadraam 
HI i  AM. mTmê l ukim «lAr •

kOOM FUkNKMéo 

UM (n 4 4  AM a t
ON« I  ktOROÒM 
an* 1 kwmam, ■*«

t ROOM ANO katk~
111

FURNISMtO DUFLtX  
LiiiLCN|r. Hr«* raam*.
tame, cm a m  » n o .
4 ROOM FURHtIMeO

I S

na llK. nt4

RANCH INN MOTEL
7L45;hCii5rS5r'

460é Weal raghway M

DENNIS THE MENACE

1
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I AU jHIn I 
\WTT1((

HATTERS B4
HATS CLEANED ond Blackai. Mevti 
M IM Akram ani Wait SHi StriM. ^  
AM ATtSS.
HAUUNG-DEIJVERING E-16
CITY OBLIVERY-OaRvar anvtMng, raa- 
Wtntm<ammarclM. Mava furnltura SLA) 
a room. AM S-lStS, AM AS7W.

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
eOR eAlNTINO. paper iwnelne, rnalam ma tartanlng. cm Prtd
AM TsSSt, UST Scurry.

«I , ̂  |M «1 1DvmwfiQ«
»Mwo.

eOR eAlNtlNO, papar hanoino and tax- 
Sanint am 0. M. Millar, AM 44413.
fAlNTINO. TAPINO. Tartatitw. 
NÏt anai. BaaaonakM. U. A. m  SttvaaMA AM VtSSO.

Na lak 
Moora

ÏMMITIMIRAPHKRS B-12
eoa WEDDINGS ar CammarcM 
tamw cm Curtav StuBa. AM

MmM»
s-wn.

weOQINO PHOTOORAeNY — eaMr ar 
Mock ant aMta. Danny Votiti. AM 
fSStS; Ktn Oaai. AM 44BS.

RADIt3TV SERVICES E-ll
SERVICE CALLS B.SB Pkturt tubai 
SB.TS up, iMtaNM. AH work guoron. 
Mai. Weatarn TV, AM S4tSt.

"No more dinners bv candlelight and that’s 
final r

T V
RENTAL

(•rvtca
CaN ar Cam* By Bar inia

C o m p le te  T V  S e r v i t ^ -C h a r x e  It
AM 4«78 Night AM 44590

BUIUHNG MATKRIAIJ L-l

P A Y  C A S H , S A V E

•  sheetr (x:k  q q a
4x8x\4. Per sheet ....

•  COMPOSITION SHINGLES

Z : .... ;:.:%*625
•  COMPOSITION SHINGLES 

245-lb.
T-lock ..........

•  SHEETROCK ||
4x8x̂ 4. Per 'sheet

•  WEST COAST >7 A|
2x4 & 2x6 Fir .... ■

•  DOORS (KC) M> Q|
2-8 glass). Ea.

•  SCREEN DOORS |C Al 
2.8x6.8, 2 panel .... J «**'

•  LATEX $7 C(
Paint ...........  gal.

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
lemesa Hsry. HI 3-1612

aoiWMiOLD G tM M M L4
HOTPOINT, Frepaer, upright
Tahe up pavments of 112.06. 
Early American love seat 646.16 
2 Pc. Walnut Bedroom Suite

.........................   646.66
5 Pc. Limed Oak Drop Leaf
Dining Room Suite.........606.66
Apartment Size Gas Range

...........................  646.66
Many Other Items Of All 'Types 

—Weed To Sell.

S&H GREEN STAMPS

R E M N A N TS
UP TO

5 0 %  off
T H I

CARPET 
STORE

AM 64611 im  Gregg

AUCTION
1008

Bl«. SPRING, TEXAS

Good HouselM|A)g

AND
§kmp

APPLIANCES

907 Johnaoa AM 4-2832

CARPPT a.RANING B-16

CASH LOANS 
ON SHOTGUNS 
DEER RIFLES G 

REVOLVERS 
P. T. TMe Pawn Ship 

IMO Weal TMN

50%
Material

CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY

AM 3-6644 3616 W. Wwy. M

RENTALS
UNFURNISHklD HOUSES B4
1 BEDROOM House. 1004 Boat 

lias manni. PtMna AM S-I14I ar k x  Bil._______
CLEAN FOUR raam and baR) untur 
M*Aaa hauM. tSt. flO Watt M ,  AM
- 1M1.
i BEDROOM WITH tan unturnHAad 
•m u m  at ISO! Sunaat. «$ . nt Wilt aoM 
AM SM il_________________________
10« MORRISON —  1 BEDROOMS, ttac- 
Irlc ttava —  retrloereler, coraatat. 
Iraaa. patla. Bag ktant«. AM 4-XD7. tlW  rntmti
> BEDROOMS. AIR conBItlonaa. tanc^  
iwar Boat. tfS mawtR, CaN AM
UNFURNISHfO 1 BBOROOM Rauaa W 
J SHtaaara A Ca

BXBBRT CARBBT ant upRelltai r claon- 
Ino. tactary trainai. rtaaanaWa, Irta aatt- 
motaa. AM 4-1M4. A-l JanMorM Sarvka.
KARBET-KARB ewpat
Ing. Bf • ■ ■
Can Rl____ ___ .
Atlar S:M AM S-OW.

ET-KARB carpat -  uphotttarv ctaon- 
igilet» laatlMa tratii i i  tactinician 
lOctiari C  Thom «, AM M l » .

W. M. BROOKS Carato ani OahoWery 
claanini. Ntai iRuInmint tar tarvicina 
ciraat aMla aaat. Brat aatlwotaa. AM s-mo
LAWN MOWER REPAIR E-23
LAWN MOWER _  
aattvary. AM MTIO,

EMPLOYMENT

akfc ua ani

CASH & CARRY

6 . 5 0
3 . 5 0
1.00

(2.8x68 A 3 6x68> O Q
Storm Screen Doors ̂  7 .  z  J

2 . 9 5  
1.90

Composition Shingle 
Flintkote (235 wt)
60 Lb. Rolled 
Roofing 
Plastic Cement 
Gal.

HELP WANTED. Male

1 BEDROOMS. WATER 
H l^ .

pWi. naar Oa-

BEOROOM HOME, atr 
" f ^ ^ t “ «actiont. tançai. ISW Ehia. 
ri. m  manan AM S.JS4B. AM S-THt

WANTED: AOORStSIVE tWaawnn. raa 
W ai.qnctmant. M ia n  Wm  ViMnmli. 

Sm  Mr. Crtar, TBa Slniar Cam
i n  Eaat Sri. ___________

TV  CtWt

Rubber Base Paint 
Gal. from 
Felt

P! Paper
LUMBER BIN 

211 N. Gregg AM 4-5ni
S P E C I A L S  

Interior A Exterior Paint 
12 50 Per GaL

GET BROBESSIONAL coraat clMnWg 
ratulta —  rant Elactrk Coraat Sham- 
aooar ll.at aar iov wltti aurdMta at 
Blua Luttra. jig  Swing Harimora.
BOR SALB —  Nving room tutta, ilnattt, 
bairMtn tutta, rtfrlgarotor ani tiovt. 
Coll tar aaaointmant, AM S iR I ar AM l-MIl.
BIRIsrONB T IR E S -«  manttw ta TS f. 
na Maraat, ntRing itwn. JRnmla Jantt. 
)»1  Gragg.

Whirlpool EHectric dryer. Nice
654 50

1— Kenmore AutonuUc wisher,
runs good...................... 606.50
2—  lUytBg WBsher-tb êr com
bination ...........  676 50
MAYTAG ButonlBtic wisher, top 
loading, very good coodlUoo 
• 676.50

S T A N L E Y  

H A R D W A R E  C O .
“Yoitr Piieodly Hardware" 

203 RunneM_______ AM 44221
lata Bait, naw ............................  8 ? 9
T«tn  Bait camatatt .....................  O t t i
Ntur ani utai Wr taniWIaiiti t arkai 
la mora

MERCHANDISI L

SPORTING GOODS L4
laST I4AOOT LONE Star Abarata baa* 
am troHar, Akork B  matar, W S. ITB  
Cutlunon icooter, US. St14STI.

MISCELLANEOUS L-II
EARLY AMERICAN beiraam tuNa. baa 
iprbta ond mattraui t  gkl't bkycMt. 
AA* 441 SI.
FOR SALE —  CAInn-t 
Courier SI, HoHcroAtn.

kond r a iM ^  
AM S-1IS».

TRAILERS 114

TUESDAY
7:30 ’til.

COLOR TV  
REPOSSESSIONS 

FURNITURE
TV STEREO COMBINATIONS

SALI CONDUCTED BY
DUB BRYANT AUCTION

3-4421
CO.

AM

MOBILE HOMES FOR 
A LOT LESS.

FOR THE BUYER THAT PAYS 
THE MINIMUM DOWN, 

WILL NOT HAVE TO WORRY 
AB6lT  HIGH FINANCE, 

INSURANCE AND REPAIR.

SEE PETE AND SHORTY 
AND SAVE A LOT MORE 

THAN THE DOWN PAYMENT 
ON THIS SALE.

FdNKHED APTS. H4
aUMMBB BATBS-ttean OacorWai nta

IB fO R O O M S . RAMGC -  aatn. 
trot twotck, aorogt. tWB m um .

SnM ar AM t-mot.

60 Lb. Rooftag-Ron 63 50
1714 CAB DRIVERS 

tuna. Aggly Orttiauni
_  / V i MW-n. M—mant t. urUapM  ̂ S ar 8 M  HKI.P WANT1CD.

s r r s ,  a , » ^ o R6oM„uwBURw.,H«o

p-t

naan ta m ljnl(B>t

^*^ )cw »cfi0HG. m  wAtHm. VS lwm L $m
iMt EiÜM. ABB GgPl_______________ h jw  MMDwrrw. AM é jítf.

I S :  s n
. Scurry. AM A tm  
'M ica. L A a S T iu n i

wflunat! „ ice
OOMT RBAO TMISI 

taI • »DBOOM ugitotiietac tn V"?"..»*'.NW MbIm  a m  « m m  aartuMtr tar caatMa
--------------------  ataa Mcama iurmg can

rM R It tairaam. MM Mato. SIB AVON roSMI

IMJB

BIG SPRING'S FINEST 
DUPLEXES

NICE three atinan». UBI Mato. BBQpm AM yWH
UNFURNISHED TWO blWtam.yard tam Mcottan Or aouH tro8*W<hf Mr beuta tramar. Sea u n erkioa-9W6W AM MM8
ONE. TWO and nuaa Baemamta ftfeaucMon. OMir̂ BB. ewr̂ gm, tgnegd vardR,aemtii am «4M«
I  BtDROOM U k F U B ttlS M C D ___
conâmonai, I ktacli at WtRB aarM 
AM «IMS ar AM a sn t

2 Bedroom Apertments
FuriMhed or U n f u r i M h e d ____________

:Alr CoMhUcMd-Vcaied Bent-
. W b IM o -W b H Carpet (OpOnal) IVSSgr tar waom . nm ,_____________
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TEN WOMEN a entai tr menfnm̂
mmrR irgm fcamg. Co8 8MB mn Cat-malkt SutatiMry at Hitanf-CurllL
kam iartaMt AM klM
■ELP WANTED. HMe. P4

4x8xH AD Plysrood....... |2 66
4x8x% CD Plysrood....... ft  16
1 Ft Ptekat Fanca, ReO .. $10 61
2 6x6.1 Mhgy door
Foil Insulatloa
2.1x6 8 Screan door....... ft
8.1x3 • Alum. Wladow ... 610.21 
2.1x3 6 Alum. Window .... flJ I
4 Bdls Uaed 2x4'a......CHEAP
Ptaatk Cemant, gaL.........|1 30
Wt Hava A Ownplata Lina Of 

Cactaa Palau

CALCO LUMBER CO.
4M W. 3rd AM M773j

B U R N E T T

....................  T R A IL E R  S A L E S
B. 3rd Big SprhM

L O M I

»4 3 8 4  »8 7 5 2
i WITH P«rMDfn«T ONLY 

9L00 FOB I  MONTHS
NITHFAYMEMnilTOlIlT 
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eOS^AScB STERBO wMi ItgL U ttiñ á

AM 44206

alBsna. Qtaa nei

TBA04M- POST-Aocat Rgm Stata Hsa- 
aneiATtai AwaMni tMwa * ant ae

DOGS, PETS. ETC. H  CLEARANCE SPECIAL

LET US S A V E yOUTHE
DOWN

PAYMENT
($ 1 5 0 0 )

AIR CONDITION 
Yoor MoMIb Bona

FREE
Only A Few Oa n u  Daal

tfhone for prompt service/ Do it  nowl
LOANS $100 • $SOO • $900« $1400 AND UP

C OMMUNITY
nNANa CORPORATION 

o f Rig Spring

106 East Third S trari.....................AM 4-5234

Serv/ng the pooph of Texas for over 18 yearsi

1S07 Sycamort
AM 4-7611
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111 M a U  A M  4 - W I

-  Tn
—  Ta

»  W RECKER SERVICE

DAY OR
AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321

NIGHT AND 
NOLIDAYS
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Shroyer's Annual ' 
DEMO S A LE

5 8  m  tta, 1. iMdrt
•ifect In t 'ta S y  m  “ » •  >0U mad

DELTA 88 B^tlful Lucerne Miet with Uue in-
------ . ***w. This ctr is eauiDDed with
poiw ^  elr end s SM horsepower R o ^ 'S r t iir A  
SS fU riS P if' with all the extiS ^
DELTA 88 ¡¡¡¡i* ®*"« interior. Very low

2 Dynamic 88’s »»«utlful ocean Mist

TOjBg saving 300 horsepower REGULAR F U E L *^

F“85 ®"* ** »Itl* Aqua
dim». “ «I "«• and an the extras. Come
S S t y it  .S S m rpriS i br

PAT ™  , , v »

SHROYER MOTOR C a
IM E. SRD OLDS—GMC * AM S-7SI

SHASTA FORD'S

A-1
USED CARS

SALE
CLEAN LATE MODELS • PRICES SLASHED

WE'RE
OVERSTOCKED

BECAUSE OF THE '65 FORD 
CLOSE O U T...W E  MUST MOVE 

TH EM ...M AKE AN OFFER

*60

'63

CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtop. V/l, 
powcrfUde. radio, heater, turqooéM and white 

Real sharp car for $ 1 1 9 5

PWrriAC Catalina, 4-door aedan, power, air 
condlUoaed with autoinaUc tranarnltaloD. dean 
«Mte fiBüh. Reel Mick aotomohile. 
come drive it ...........................

9  FALCON Rancherò. Standard transmlakie, 6- 
vi#  cylinder. This is a real clean, good looking

$1095
'65

'59

'65

Renchero with a red and white 
ftnish ............. .
DODGE Pickup H-ton. wide bed. t^yUndcr. 
■tandard transmlssloa. Real low, low mileage

.....................  $1595
CHEMtOLET 4-door hardtop. This Is an impAi» 
with air, power Meertng and brakee. Reel Moe 
looklag gray finish, it'i reedy $ 1 0 9 5

MUSTANGS 2- 5UctMly UMd One is e V/l, OM 
a 6-cyUnder. both uvc eteaderd transniMoM, 
and a lot of eew car warranty left. WEIL 
TRADE WITH YOU ON THESE

SHASTA iFORtt SALES
500 W. 4Hi AM 4J424

JONES MOTOR 
COMPANY 

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS 
1501 W. 4th

'64 Rombltr
V4l

'64 Dodg«
•nmr • mir mtm. > 
mao. H W  m an l 
aarroily. a ro t tm i

'64 Dodgw

'60 Ford

'58 Lincoln
M  M a M  ae w* • «

COMMERCIAL

'59
Sfti
mm m
'62

Plymouth
<aar >■ na> y *

Chovrolot

'57 Dodgo
V « .

pâ W-

'59 Morcury
V, V-C aalaaoNc

'59 Buick

UNITS

'64 Dodgt
V4L

'63 Ford
V-C

iaèr M PMI mm

'62 Chovrolof
V«

JONES MOTOR CO.
sta

Mw caa

SHASTA FORD SALES

M ODEL CLOSE O U T
ON A U  NSW

'65 FORDS
NO
REASONABLE 
OFFER 
REFUSED!

Cosh Discounts Aro Biggor 
Thon Evor . . . Don't WoitI !

OVER 100 
NEW U N ITS  
IN STOCK!

SAVE UP 
TO

n m
WE MUST MOVE A U  *6S FORDS IMMEDIATELY 

FORDS O FALCONS O FAIRLANIS O MUSTANOS

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS •  YOUR PRESENT CAR DOES NOT 
HAVE TO BE PAID FOR . . . WE'LL PAY THE BALANCE OWED

COME IN TODAY . . .  WE GIVE SERVICE AFTER THE SALE!

500 W. 4TH SHASTA zECRii SALES AM 4.7424

USED CAR
SFAREUnS

on
our

' POPULAR MODELS A T P O P U U R  PRICES

lot

2S ManHw 21.000 
MBa WnmMy

MOTORCYCLE *M Yl

Law
A alaal
a t.....................
COVROLET m  6

Vfl.

CHEVROLET *0

EXTRA
SPECIAL
SCHOOL
FINANCE

PLAN
$450

$995

r e f  AUSTIN HEALEY. 4apead, radio, aappy Hack 
v A  fiuMi, Mt off with wWta Uree for lopa C4QC 

la appearance ................................  w

fC y  CHEVBOLETS-S-Both BaUIra with antonaattc 
Mf tnnemtrton. radio«, aad VA aaginaa.

dMa gray tIaiM, the ether a flany CAQC 
red. Y ov choice.................. .......... #*199

Ona a

r c y  CHEVROLET 44oor. TUf k a real aka car 
9 f  with aa acuoonlcal Scyhadcr eaglaa aad etaad- 

ard tnawniHioa. CTOC
Coma try M ................................... # 9 9 #

rCC CHEVROLET 4door. A popular model with a S- 
9 9  cvUnder eaglne aad «taadard trenimlmtoa. Real 

cieaa, ram ecoaomy. $ 3 6 8 .5 0hat
ram ccoaony.

VA

r Ä T i i r  $18951
EL CAMINO *44. VA «tM 

r • 4 1 a,|

er flay ...
CMEYWOLET W4 ll 
ÉH M «r«2^ V A  ■■

........$ 2 6 9 5 1
COIVAIR WL M o o r. 4-1 
«ecC radU 
Hna. Extra

A
N

r r c  FORD 44oor. Tkk ia ont la a 
9 9  thousand ExWu dann, AIR CON

DITIONED. V/L autonatlc. Don’t

S T . T i f . . ! ! ' . . . * ; : ^ .  $ 3 9 5

Veg PLYMOUTH This la aa outwaadlag 
9 0  buy. It’i  Jest Uka new, 4«ylindv, 

standard, come try R for Uw Khool
car or famOy car, .....  $ 4 4 5

Ul
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 

BIG SPRING

Chrysler - Plymouth
640 I. 3rd AM 4-S214

$1695
FORD *0 Pafelaae.

51295
•a, air raadMaaed, ra-l 
heater, wMIe Uraa. 

eieel tat bark 
Mheal ear ...

ONLY A FEW . . . 
MANY MORE IN 8TOCE

FOUARD*S '
OK Usod Cors
IMI E. 4th AM 4-7411

AUTOMOSILES M

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT
'63 FORD Pickup 

$39.00 mn.
'S9 CHEVROLET 

S31.00 me.
'63 COMET 
$39.00 me. 

ne Maa wUh the Plea 
OBNI ALLEN 
AH 4-74tl umea

ir SAVE TODAY w
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IA i I  HOMOA M0TM¿VCL8. M  m . m -I

im.

lAUTU ACCESSORIES, H-7|

I fl
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W r
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tR toE^FO R - 

SALE FOR 
SEE

Howord Johnson 
Auto Salts

1411 W. 4th AM 4-301
[TRUCES FOR SALE M4
Ida CHavaoLtt h  tow, 4 mms, m » 
I rtW AkUN mtHWnf. « m S Htm . t o M
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PONTIAC Catilhu. 3-door Hardtop, factory aW, 
power ftcarlng aad brakae, local car. Beautiful 
rad aad white **A Rem Jewer

CbeveOe Mallba Standard transmiaeion, V-S, 
30 engine, you've got to drive thia car to ap 
prldite It, 19,00 actum milaa A Cream Pufl

CORVAIR Ilona *9 0 '44oor, radio and hrater, 
ipead Black wHh Red Interior.*' ‘PEBFECr'

e  COMET 03. Standard tranimistion. 6 cylinder, 
3-door, radio, heater and backet aeatt. A Uttia 
Jewel.

002 CHEVROLET Pickup, ^cylinder. standard
traaamlaion, radio, batter, H-too, mechanical
ly good.

PONTIAC 4door automatic transmission, V-8, 
radio, beater. A aoUd car.

TMNOFlf WHO•OM u.ami-
PONTIACInci

rAFfRECIATI YOUR BUSWiSi—  AM A*»nsn
A SFRVICf a l w a y s  a

AUTOMOBILES
AUTII FOR SAUt
¿LIA N  H B  C M tV »¿ L iT , mmtm » 
ll IIMII lllllA  AM 4 «iw  AW«r » :« »  y w.
roe SALO UM nmn« .nt TN

AUTOM OBILES M
41 UM  FOR SALE

Ifncoln Contihcntol. '
IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

4 ^ 9  4-door sedan. Ice blue flniah, deep grain bhw 
leather upholstery, factay air conditioned, 
power steering, brakes, vent windows, side 
windows, electitMic dimmer. It’s immnculata 
Inside and out. Not a biemish.

•  1-YEAR, 12JOOO MILE WARRANTY,
•  NATIONWIDE WARRANTY SERVICE

CLEARANCE
SALE

'65 Mtrcuryt

Hug« Sayings 
'65 Mtreurys

V-8 p o w e r e d  Cabin 
Cniiw. Cuatom built, 
bead, lounge, niemy 
trailer, fa  easy launch- 
19-Ft BOAT. Inboard 
rigged for any water. 
High speed cus t om 
Ug. Slick rig. Bargain 
price...............040

/ C 7  BUICK l adaa .  
Runs good, looks

Rood .....................0 0
/X A  CHEVROLET Im- 

pale 4-door aedan. 
V4 engine, factory air 
conditioned. L i k a  new, 
13.40 - mi l e  nationwide
warranty ............  040
/ X O  OLDSM(»ILE 4- 
^ *9  (loor hardtop aa- 

dan. Factory air condi
tioned, p o w e r  atsaring. 
braksa, wlndowa and 6- 
way seat Poatthraly im
macolata. 13.400-inUs aa- 
tkmwlde wanianty . .  001 
'A 9  VORD Galaxla 90 

town sedan. V4 
angine, factory air, cun- 
dttkined, power brakes 
and steering. 13.40 mila 
warranty. SpoUeis 1140 
• r o  PONTIAC 4-door 

Chieftain sad an. 
Ona owner. Solid ....140

i c x  FORD V-8 sedan.
Standard s h i f t  

It’s solid.................0 0
GMC H-ton pick. 

^ *9  up. Runs good 0 0

/ X ^  COMET 4 door 
sedan.  Not n 

blemish Inside or out 000

'X A  MERCURY 44oor 
sedan. V4 engiaa, 

snappv Marc-O-Matic ao- 
tomatlc tnasmisslon. It 
would take you around 
the world. Good

#X |  RAMBLER sUtkn 
■ wagon. Standard 

shift, spotleas, runa^g^

fC Q  PLYMOUTH 4 
door aedan. V-i 

engtoe. It’s tope .... 0 0

fo rd  sedan.
V-8 angina.

SpotlsH taslda and oat 
Nice nil the way . |80

fC Q  FORD ndaa.
' V-8 anglDa. Sol
id. Rnns good .... 130

4 0 7  FORD stnUoa 
wagon. Stan- 

one this nice to a long 
tim e.................  l i i

4 E Q  M IS C U IT  4.
door aedan.  

Blamtab-fren |at black 
ftalah. Uka new InMe. 
Factory air coadRhmad. 
Looks Rka twkn the 

. price ...............  iH i

rniiiKiii .liiiirs Miilor (ii.
Your L i0 *riln 0 0 «! Dcolgr

$11 $ G i c 94 O p «i«  7 JO r  M A M  4 Ì 2 5 4

MCDONALD'S RAMBLER 
RANCH

Hm  TRADIN' IRISHMAN

LARK 4-door. Siz-qrliiider, ^ 1 1 Q C  
oterdrlTe, low miltagt. Nlcn ^ 1 1 0 9

F C A  VOLKSWAGEN
0 7  2Hloor. Clean ........  ^ O O O

CHEVROLET 2-door hardtop, otandard
0 7  shift with overdriet, $ 9 9 5

'55 ....$395
M cDo n a l d  r a m b l e r

0 0  B. in  AND JEEP AM 1-00

Ey«rybody Driy«t A Us«d Car
’ R d  CADILLAC Flsatwood, has every CadlBae ae-

caaeory taichiding factory C A fiO C
lefriperation .............................. # ‘ •0 9 9

V£9 CADILLAC Awladow sedan, power wladowB. 6> 
" 9  «ray power seat, factory refhgeratloB. BcaaO- 

ful Rose finish with Arctic white top with 
matching hiteriar. EXTRA, C gC Q C
EXTRA Clean ............................  # 9 9 9 9

OLDSMOBILE FU. 3-door, bucket stata, 4 hi 
0 *t the floor, radio, beater, beautiful rad w0i

SSr*......................  S2295
f x g  FORD V-8, 2-door, sconotnlcm, standard trana- 

mission, radio C I M C
and heater.................................. 9 1 U 9 9

fCQ  BUICK LeSabre, 4-door sedaa, automatic traaa- 
9 9  miasioa. radio, heater, and C ftQ C

air condiUoned .................................. # 0 9 9
fCO  CADILLAC Sedan, Away pouer sett, power

* s i s r ; ? . ...................S1W5
M cEW EN  M O TO R  CO .

401 S. Scarry AM 1-7314
BUICK-CADILLAC DEALER

Shorpust Cars In Town
f C ü  Oalaxl# BOO CONVERTIBU. I
D 4 m  Mack fMali. InsMa and an». Y-t

Lets
nf nmr nar $1995

H-N
MUST SCLL HM Vlltem y ' .  t m *
tm m . S1IW. s—  M ns ■ « »  u n ».
mT_ptOSMOattSt NAÒK>, N « « r .  Mr|| 

rmnttML bta AM urn.
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Sea lab Readied 
For Ocean Floor
LA JOLLA, Call!. (AP) -  Aft 

er more than a week of techni
cal delays the Navy said it was 
ready today to lower its Sealab 
2 to the ocean floor, where 
teams of divers will spend up .to 
45 days working, eating and

Today k TMiday
LAST DAY
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sleeping at a depth of 210 feet.
The 12xS8-foot steel cylinder 

was to descend between 6 a.m. 
and 9 a.m. >.

The first team of' 10 divers, 
including- astronaut M. Scott 
Carpenter, 39, is expected to go 
down Wednesday after the UO' 
derwater base is checked for 
leaks and for reliability of com
munications with the surface.

90 DAYS
Navy Commander Carpenter, 

an expert In diving techniques, 
nuy stay down as long as 90 
days in an attempt to set a new 
underwater .*«€014. Four men 
lived 13 days at a depth of 100 
feet in the smaller Sealab 1 off 
Bermuda last year.

The other divers wUl rotate on 
15-day tours of duty in Sealab 2, 
which has facilities for 10 at a 
time.

Lowering of the pressurixed 
steel chamber to its site 1,000 
aids offshore from this San 

biego County resort has been 
delayed since Aug. 15 by numer
ous technical prwlems, includ
ing damage over the weekend to 
a seven-ton pod which will relay 
power and communications via 
cables between Sealab 2 and the 
surface.

The pod’s concrete casing was 
cracked when an underwat«' 
current smashed it against the 
bottom as it was being lowered 
Saturday. A replacement .was 
built hurriedly at the Naval 
Electronics Laboratory in San 
Diego.

A spokesman said the pod 
would be working in time for 
the start of operations Wednes
day but that there would be 
some delay in planned live tele- 
visioa from Sealab 2.

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN
t* INfi Sr Tfet c h m w  TrtWMl

N orth 'Sou th  vulnerable, 
Nwth deals.

N («TH  
« K 7 S  
9  A 10 9 
0 A It 9
• S Q j e s

WEST EAST
4 4 C 4 J i e 9 t S

^ Q 9
oareo osit
♦  Af  4K102

SOUTH 
4 A I4  
^ K 7 4  
0 KQ J 
497t 4

Ibe bidding:
Nwdi East Swrth West
14  Pass 2 NT Pass
3 NT Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: Five of ^
North opened'tbe<bidding 

with one clid> and South te- 
spondad with two no trump. 
His holding conforms to the 
requirements in all reqwets 
and there is nothing to be 
gained by showing the club 
support with such even-diatri- 
butko. North carried on to 
three no tsump.

West led the five of hearts. 
The three was played from 
dummy and East put in the 
nine, which South permitted to 
bold. East continued with the 
queen and SouU' played the 
king. He led a club from his 
hand, which West ducked, and 
the dununy's Jack drove out 
East's king.

East hwl no more hearts, 
and be switched to the Jack of 
spades. Declarer put up the nee 
and led another dub. West 
played the ace. North’s queen 
subsequently picked up the tan 
and established the long card 
and South ended qp with nine

tricks, three dlamondsi and 
two in each of the other suits..

At the conclusioa of the deal. 
East pointed out regretfully 
that his side might have fared 
better if be had switdied to a 
spade at tridc two instead of 
continuing the attack in hearts.

"Nonsense,“  said South, “ I 
would have ducked one round 
of spades and you would have 
been in the same position. I 
can win a second spade in my 
hand and lead a club. If West 
puts up the ace, be has no 
spades left to clear the suit 
and, if you win the flrst club, 
it removes your last entry. By 
ducking the first lead, I can 
effectively cut your line of 
commutticatioos -in e ith er 
q>ades or hearts.“

“That may be true of hearts, 
but spades is n different 
story,“  spoke up West “A 
spade switch at trkk two by 
my partner can upset the con. 
tract Suppose, for example, 
that East leads the Jack of 
spades. I overtake with the 
queen, and if you let me bold 
the trick I continue the suit
"You presumably win the sec

ond spade in your hand, and 
play a club. I allow my part
ner to capture North's ' Jack 
with the k i^  and East returns 
a third round of spades on 
which I discard the ace of 
clubs! In order to establish 
your ninth trick, you must let 
East in with the ten of difbs 
and be cashes the setting tricks 
in spades.“

South stared at his oppoMnt 
HtepticaUy and asked, "But 
would you make so Incraittble 
a discard?“

“Ah, that is anothsr ques
tion,“  West replied and ‘bo 
moved the cai^ across to 
South to cut for the next deaL

'Bank Holdup 
Suspect' Only 
Prank Victim
NEW YORK (AP) -  Joseph 

B. Finaz» had bm,making 
deposits St the Roosevelt Sav
ings Bank in Brooklyn for 
years, but never before hsd be 
gotten ns much attention as he 
got Monday.

When Finazzo, 74, a retired 
furrier, handed a deposit slip 
for 1100 to the teller thln^ be
gan to hnMien.

WHISKED OFF
The teller set off a silent 

alarm, a guard grabbed Finazzo 
and three police cars roared up 
to the bank and whisked him off 
to the station house.

Officers quizzed the stocky, 
ediito-halred Finaho for an 
hour, then with profuse apolo
gies they turned him loose.

Finazzo hsd been the victim 
of s prank.

'^ritten on the back of the de-
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Cruiser Owner Readies 
Legol Fray For Craft
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SkalHnai BsBrr BM

PORT MANSFIELD, Ten. 
(AP) — A shrimp boat cspuln 
kept s wary eye today on an 
fn.OOl craiaar csbbi he dsiins 
was an ebnndoned derrtlct on 
the high sens while its owner 
psvpsied to wage a legsl battle 
for Is  rrpnsscMlnn 

T ie 42-foot craft, the "Vida 
Lso m .“  ssak for unezplalnod 

aaoos in the Golf of Mexico

S T A R TIN G
TO M O R R O W

‘N J O Y  T H 6  MOnKevSHineS!

WAIT
DiSilCrS

THE

T H •  A 7 •  e

Saturday sight. The M par 
aboard rasimfled to ranch i  
Saaday momlag.

TOWED FT IN
Frsi Oonch, captoln of the 

shrimp boat “ths Scotsman 
found ths craft, with only Its 
saperatnicture nrotmding above 
the water, and towed it into 
Port Mtetefleld.

Croach claims that the Vida 
Lee was an abandoned derelict 
on the high aens and he’s entltied 
to at Icnflt 91 per cent of the 
boat.

"They atet nobody gonna take 
that Uno off my bow. or n 
that boat teitil this thh« Is 
settled one way or another,’’ 
the weatherbeaten fisherman 
said

la Corpes Christl. however. 
Dr. Edwn Oman, the owner 
of the boot, said he and lawjen 
for the Insumace company are 
agreed that Crunch cannot daim 
the Vida Lee as sahrage.
LOCATION "DETEBMINKD“
Conner said lawyers have de

termined that the boat eras te- 
tede the three-mile limtt when R

Making and not on the 
ees.

The physician also told news- 
M  that Oooch had no salvate 

permit and thus could not legnUy 
claim the boat

He said his lawyers erould 
sek a court order to prevent 

Cronch from aalvagiag t l«  Vida 
Lee.

The boat and Ha cuiUpment 
were vahied at mors than tSI.- 
iOl. Jewelry and other personal 
bflongtegt which ths survlvon  
said tb^ left on board were 
expected to run the total vnhM 
to 9198.909

Dr. Conner said he carried 
918.100 in Insaraace oo the 
craft

TECMMCOLOR»

Webb Window 
Is Dedicated
A memoria] window in Webb 

Ah’ Force Bnae chapel was ded
icated Sunday by Chaplam 
(Lt. Col ) Benjamin F. Meodi 
am. in a ceremony which in- 
chided an address by Air Trato- 

Command Clinplahi (CMo- 
) George S. Wilson CoL A 

F. Tante, sriag commander, ac 
cepM the window for the hose 

The 18 by 19 foot stained gls!» 
window coita 91.808 It was paid 
for by base personnel sad In 
dlvldials and organization» 
from Rig Spring.

a,

Driver Test 
Slated Again
AUSTIN — Texas drivers will

traffic
On Mooday, Aug. 30. the Na 

tkmal Drivers’ 1411, which was 
originally broadcast nationwide 
just before Memorial Dav, will 

ited again on CBS Tele- 
. On moat Texas stations 

the broadcast is scheduled be
tween 8 a.m. and 10 p.m.

J. 0. Mustek, general mans 
ger of the Texas Safety Asso
ciation, said the repeat of the 
teat la in response to the many 
denunds from viewera who 
mlaaed the program and those 
who want to taka ft again

An estimated 29 million 
vtewnd the first broadcast which 
was presented by (HS jn co
operation with tha National Safe
ty Council and Shell OU 
paay.

posit sUp was: “This bottle oon- 
talns acid. Deposit In brown 
paper bag bills of various de
nominations. Do not scream for 
help or you wlU get luirt“

BRANDED PRANK 
A prankster an»rently had 

written the threatening note on 
the slip, then carefully placed It 
back Into the stack.

There it waited until Finazzo 
came into the bank at 11:10 
a.m., made out his deposit and 
gave ft to the teller, Patrick An- 
tonelle, 19.

AntonMle casually turned the 
Blip over — and saw the nues- 
sage. It was his first day on. ihe 
Job, but he had been Instructed 
bow to handle such situations.

He (Messed the alarm button

and RioUoaed to bank guard 
Gerald Dooley.
' Finazzo was no strangar to 
the bank. He owns an apart
ment house and has a large nv- 
ings account at the bank.

Pr«icription By
PHONE AM 4 -5 2 3 i 

900 MAIN
BIG SPRING. TEXAS  ̂^

DELIVERY A T  NO EXTRA CHARGE

Poll yourself tegethor . . .
nicest possible way— the Kenrob way. 
Here, a smart Shetland wool knit with 
a knack for neck interest comes and 
goes comfortably with snug basket 
weave wool sheath akirt and kicky 
cable socks.
sweater, 84-40 . . . 14.95 
skirt, 8-18 . . .  16.95

DURABLE GOODS

W«'r8 Too Busy Prtponng TASTY 
FOOD To Contult Mr. Webstor

Glrca Pm Seup............................................99s k 91a
CMtod iacea ...............................................  tSa A 21a

Ealm  lartad SIpe and Salaad
Gleea Pm Sep Taamd GIccn Salaad

Hates Slake.................... .i................................ 91
Rsm I Bacef......................................................  91
CMken Ontetormi ............................................. 91
Shaped Sartoa, Bakan Wraped .............................. 91

Chale af tee VaptaMe
Laynaae PeUtart Gima Bam
Sqaali Ctm
Hat Balli A Eater

Caffe Tae
er

•a  Sanwilrb Spaed 04
Zap

Caffe
Salaad Saawlleh 

Tat

Yete

Caffee

98a Chtf*s Spael 98a

Cawbay Hetem Hamalrft 
CM A Magarmi 

Baecf Ikte A DaaMm
Tan

Chaff Salad Bal Happed wf SnsM Srtim ............ IIJ8
Chiled SateNB Blate, Spalled Ecg. Raw famate .... 9158 
Kalfamte Prat Blate w/ Kettage Chase.................9111

Settles Hotel (toffee Shop

War Spending 
Fattens Orders

NEW YORK (AP) -  Viet 
Nam war spending is starting to 
fatten the new order books of 
U.S. industry. But even wtthout 
this, the economy Is putting on 
more weight

Two tnweaton of bow we're 
dotaiK right now—shipments of 
durable goods, and personal 
tecoinea both are rising.

A major indicator of how we’U 
be doing this fall new orders 
ter durable goods—is spurting 
again after a alight lag. In the 
midst of summer's heaL corpo
rations took in almost as large a 
doUar volufnrof new orders asi 
they did in record-smaskinf 
A p ^ .

And orders having no connec
tion wlUi defense rose. Just a» 
did those traceable to Increased 
military spending In the future.

How much of a pyschological 
effect the Viet Nam war’s 
quickening pace nuy have had 
on those « « i g  the ordering is a 
matter of opinion. That It had 
some effect seems Uheiy, alnee 
incieaaad government apt 
for defense win be counted on to 
foster economic growth 

EXPECTATION IUP
But much of the new ordering 

asente tnceable to revised and 
more optimistic 
that the dvOian economy la 
to go right on expending as K 
has moat of the time now since 
early INI.

TÚa assessment of the huai 
nem outlook Isn’t unanimous—it 
never la. But tlMtn’a bean a 
nwMureable change from tha

caution of late spring to the 
more opUmlsttc voew of late 
summer.

Increasing employment has 
helped to reaarare business 
planners. It means that there 
wlU be more people with money 
to spend on the goods that In 
dustry now pUns to produce.

' rws roseWages and salaries rose in
July to an annual rate of 9S9 2 
billion, up 922 billion from 
June. And half of the July pay 
roll rise la credited to manufac
turing companies. Factory pa^ 
rolls are now running at a 9U7 
bilUon annual rate.

The new orders pouring In at 
increased volume should keep 
those payrolls comfortingly 
high

ORDERS CLIMB
The Commerce Department 

says durable goods orders in 
Juy rose to 922 billion, a gain of 
91.1 billion from June, and Just 
under the record 9S 04 bUUon 
set In April

If Indistry ie doing so wefl in 
summer, how does ft look for 
fan? Most bashMasmen seem to 
think very good Indeed, if their 
ordering is a sign.

Títere are some ancertalntlaB, 
M always. One la the steel labor 
negotiations now nearing n dL 
max, wfth the poasIbUitles in
cluding a strike, a wage hi- 
creaae, a price hike, even gnv- 
emment intervention. Aaother 
Is what could happen in Vtot 
Nam, or tal a larp otm of con- 
f f id .

THE REAL WESTERN LOOK! You can ttff at a gfanca that L E Y iS  Wesfartt

8hirta ara tha raaf thJng-~authaniie sa onfy tha cowboys' tailor can maka tham. Authantic in anug. alhn 

Ot-~authaniic in datall and trinh— autharrOo ht color, pattam and waava^
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A N T H O N Y 'S — Y o u r Levi Headquorters 
For Boys And Girls— Men A nd W o m en

( f n i h o f u j i . Open Until 8:00 p.m. Evtry Thursdoy 
For Your Shopping Conrtnionct ( f n / / io n u i.

I (.


